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About Town
M n. OUbart Baaa, th« former 

Mlaa liMTUyu Jonoa, w ««  honored 
with a ourpriee Aower Thuraday 
ovcnlns at the home of her moth* 
er. lire. Paul Jonee, of 23 Welling
ton road. The hoeteesea were ^  
Ifancv Orlffln and Mlea VlVlan 
Ptcdcrel. who u»fd a decoraUve 
acheme of blue and white. Plc- 
turea were taken of the group and 
a pleasant aodal evening waa en-, 
Joyed by upward* of 25 who were 
preaent and who ahowered Mra. 
Sass with lovely gifta.

The Connecticut Ski Council an
nounces a Ski field day at Bristol 
tomorrow. Members of the local 
Ski club are Invited to uac the fa
culties o f the Bristol Ski club, in
cluding the tow, free of charge. 
The tow will be running from 10 
a. m. until dark. The location Is 
just this side of Bristol on 
main road. Refreshments will 
ser\*ed by the hostess club.

Members of Sunset Council, De
gree of PocahonUs, are requested 
to meet tomorrow afternoon at I 
S;30 at Church Comers, Ekist 
Hartford, from whence they will  ̂
proceed to the Sullivan Funeral 
Home on the Boulevard, In tribute 
to Mrs. Bertha Yeaw, mother of 
Past Pocahontas Mildred Jones of 
Sunset Council.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Sonto of Monche$tfr*$ Sido StroetSf Too

We have been taking consld*r-.|>tliw • number of yean but
able ribbing over an Item we used 
In last week’s column about a vac
uum cleaner salesman who spread 
rubbish on » rug out Podunk way 
sc a dsmonstntlon only to find 
that the house wasn't wired for 
electricity. The Idea waa carried 
the following Sunday In a news
paper comics sections. Some of 
these comics are Issued as early 
as Tuesday previous to regular 
publication. Wo have been ac
cused of swiping the idea from the 
comics section.

Actually the writer of the item , driving 
about the vacuum cleaner doesn’t | center, 
see the Sunday funnies In time to 
write It for the Saturday "Heard

after a few years the plant on 
Blasell street was built and the 
harvesting of Ice each winter 
gradually became little more than 
a memory.

the I Along" column. But we' did dlS'
bo

The Senior Club, of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church met last night 
at the home of Mrs. Viola Trotter 
of Biglow Mreet. The worship serv
ice was in ch i^ e  of Mrs. Evelyn 
Kennedy, Miss EMna Kennedy and 
Mrs. B ^ y n  Lambert. A  ‘‘white 
elephant”  sale waa one of the fea- 
tiures o f the evening. The decora
tions were in keeping with the ap
proaching Valentine season. The 
bosteases were Mrs. Trotter, Miss 
Viola Thrasher and Mrs. Oladyce 
Sauter.

Piono Pupils
Teacher of piano can ac- 

c i»t liaaited number of pn- 
piiB tor private instruction 
aeeordlac to the latest ap
proved methods. Reginners 
eepeciatly desired.

F. M ICHAEL ROY 

Call Aher 5 P. M.
Tel. 2-1920

'  Atlantic
Rqnge and Fuel

OH.
L. T . WOOD CO.
51 Bissell SI. Tel. 449fi

cover—after a long period of re
search-that the story was origi
nally carried in The Hersld’a 
"Sense and Nonsense" column 
about three months ago. We don’t 
know whether It’s the writer’s 
lapse or relapse of memorj'.

Tlic kind of weather that is at 
present being experienced in Man- 
che.ster brought Joy to the old-time 
ice dealers. Over thirty years 
ago most of the Ice used in Man
chester during the summer 
months was harvested by Carl 
Seaman and Jabez Starkweather. 
Ice houses owned by these two 
men were located on different 
ponds In Manchester. Carl Sea
man was the largest dealer and 
his largest Ice house was located 
op Globe Hollow while SUrk- 
weather's largest house was on 
the corner of Green Rond and 
North Elm street where a large 
pond then existed. The chief 
trouble was clearing the Ice of 
crusted snow. Following this the 
ice was marked and then cut. In 
the early day.s the cutting was 
done by hand saw and the cakes 
of Ice ‘so cut that 'they could be 
pushed through a small channel 
In the ice to the Ice-house. It 
was a cold Job. and many times 
workmen would slip and fall Into 
the Icy water. Ice houses seemed 
periodically to catch fire and bum, 
aeveral In Manchester being com
pletely destroyed by'flre. When 
L. T. Wood purchased Mr. Sea
man's business he continued cut-

AdverWsement—

Go to Pinehurst Grocery for 
Johnson’s new electric floor polish
ers.

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By experienced florists. For 
Weddings. Anniversaries, 
Funerals, Etc.

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 

155 Bldridge St. Tel. 8486 
“ Flowers By W'lre”

Last Monday morning one of 
the court officials walked Into the 
court room and mentioned in a 
rather embarrassed tone that he 
had Just committed an unin
tentional blunder. It seems that he 
drove out rtf Myrtle street onto 
Main street and turned to the left, 

up Main street to the 
As he drove up the 

street, cautiously watching the 
traffic to see that no untoward 
events occurred on the slippery 
streets, he could hear many horns 
being soiinrled and realized ,that 
dark glances were being cast at 
him.

But he did not know .why the 
case should be so. He drove on 
and as he reached the Center he 
found himself caught up In a vcry_ 
entangled and unusual traffic' 
Jam. Only after several seconds 
had elapsed did he realize, that It. 
was he who hnd caused, the 'Jam 
at)d that It wa.s he at whom horns 
were blown and black looks cast.' 
It developed that when he turned 
left out of Myrtle street he didn’t 
notice that.a high bank of snow 
had been piled in the middle of 
Main street awaiting removal. In
stead of crossing over to . the right 
lane where sorthbound traffic 
moved steadily Into the left side 
of the street and from Myrtle 
street to the Center he drove In the 
right hand lane of the left hand 
lane, as It were, occupying onC' 
half of the space allotted to soutli- 
bound drivers and causing no end 
of unrest in the minds of those 
south-bound men, as noted In the 
horns blown and the glances cast.

It is Indeed fortunate that no 
officer was on hand. It  would 
have provided even more embar
rassment if, one of our court offi
cials was presented for driving on 
tl wrong side of the street, creat
ing a traffic Jam and causing gon 
eral bedlam on Main street.

There la a man in Manchester 
who has a diabetic condition and 
for this waa Instructed by his doc
tor to take insulin once a day. He 
did his very best to carry out the 
doctor's instructions but found 
that the inaulin had a very un
pleasant effect on him. It made 
him feel ill and left him rather 
shaky. It Anally got to the point 
that he felt that he couldn’t take 
it any more so he locked np the 
s>Tlngc and needles and the in
sulin. To offset the cessation of 
shots he began to watch his diet 
and after a few W’ecks found that 
ho waa able to get something of 
the same effect aa was gained by 
taking th> ahota. When the time 
came for a return visit to the doc
tor he wondered wlmt would be 
said about his no longer taking 
the Shota. The doctor examined 
him carefully and after the usual 
testa the doctor said, “Well, sir, 
you are doing Ane. That'a working 
out perfectly. Just keep up with 
what you’re doing." And the man 
said, "Okay, you’re the doctor.”

baleony on tba south atda o f tbo 
Wblto House, built to provldo him 
aoase aummertlmo troab air aiid 
privacy baa aroused crlttclsm from 
aouie alrehttaetunil groups. They 
ooutvad tite UadlUonal outlluad 
should not bs dlsturbsd.

"Such Is the Itam written on the 
front page of 'The Hartford Oour- 
ant, Jan. IS, 1948. What makes It 
more Intereetlng to lAe Is the story 
behind It.

"Going back to history wo roeall 
that President Washington wanted 
the United States to have a seat 
of government tbet a*ould have 
beauty and elmple dignity. With 
this la mind he ei^gaged s young 
French engineer named Pierre 
Charles L ’Enfant who knew the 
capitals of Europe.

‘.‘Hie,pMn 'looated the capital 
and other principal buildings on 
hills and connected them with 
great avenues and parka. It was 
erected on the western e ^ e  of a 
plateau 88 feet above the Iratomac 
River. ‘

Most of the principal features 
of the plan have been carried 
through but there were many 
changes and many heartaches for 
Pierre L ’Enfant. He had large 
Ideas and these proved In conAict 
with the commissioners In charge. 
He resigned and because he coiOd 
not fuIAll hls dreams the work 
dragged for the Arst 70 years. La
ter new suburbs with all imprave- 
ments, opened beyond the area 
laid out by L'Enfant. 'The Lincoln 
Memorial, the avenues and̂  parka 
that are there today has' made 
Washington one of the most love
ly capital cities in the world.

‘The Elzecutivc Mansion of the 
White House lies northwest of the 
Capital on Pennsylvania Avenue.
It la Interesting to know that at 
George Washington’s suggestion 
it was built in sections, as they 
were needed. The main part. 170 
by, 86 feet was competed in 1800, 
the north and south porticoes in 
1829, and the wings were added 
for offices In 1908.

"The article mentions that ob
jection was being made to chang 
ing the traditional outlines of the 
building yet shortly after Franklin 
D. Roosevelt’s Arst inauguration 
the offices were enlarged and mod
ernized and a swimming pool was 
constructed. The lower Aoor Is 
used for entertainments and Is 
open to visitors, the second Aoor 
is used by the President and his 
fomily and It would seem rea- 
4bnahle to think that President 
Truman la aware of the tradition 
al value placed upon it, and would 
not consider this change unless it 
waa absolutely necessary.

“The question Is, would it add to 
its beauty or spoil It? Many o f us 
in the class of ’29 will recall our 
trip to Washington, D. C . and how 
much we admired the beautiful 
buildings. And did you know that 
the White House waa not always 
white? It was painted white In 
1814 when It was burned by the 
British after they took the city. 
The greatest Impression I  got was 
"olng through the East Room, the 
Red Room, the Green Room and 
the Blue Room.

” I  think we should all watch 
the devel<^ment of this ne\̂  bal
cony with interest because it may 
■)« that each new President will 
*-inke his own traditional changes 
Cor such Is the freedom of these 
ITnitcd States.

Josephine Hills’’

Feulnine Leads in. Coming Flay

Miss Oarel WUtcher Mis* Naacy Meere

Miss Haney Moprq.and Misa, 
Carol Whltcher have been aelected 
to portray the feminine leads In 
Sock and Duzkin’s forthcoming 
production “Ottr Hearts Were 
Young and Gay", scheduled for 
February 18, 19, and 20, In High 
school hell. .

AudiencA will remember ’ Miss 
Moore aa ’’Emily’’, the :stsrrtng 
role In last year’s play, “Our 
Town". She has also pLyed ma
jor parts with the Center Church 
Thespians, heving starred in last 
year’s "Blithe Spirit” . Her other 
school activltlea have Included 
Paint and Powder, the dramatic 
group for 'inderclassmen, and the 
A cappella Choir. ^  Emily 
Kimbrough in the current produc
tion, Nancy portrays a light
hearted college girl of the ’20’s, 
o ff on an independent trip to Eur
ope. She is the daughter o  ̂ Mr.

Moore of 483and Mrs. James O, 
cast Center btrcItT ■ * - - ■

Miss Whltcher, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl VChltcher of 25 
Victoria Road, will portray Cor
nelia Otis Skinner, an innocent 
aspiring young actress, on her way 
to France to study the drama.
While this In her first year es aUeihporary 
Sock and Buskinite, she has played ' 
several parts in Paint and Powder 
plays. In acMition to her dra
matic activitiea, she is a member 
of A  Cappella Choir, a reporter for 
the High School World, and a cheer 
leader.

Tickets for either the Wednesday 
matinee or the Thursday and Fri
day evening performances may be 
obtained from Sock and Buekln 
aiembera. Miss Mary McAdams, 
and the High School office. Reser
vations should be made at the 
earliest poesible date.

Town Prepares 
For Blizzard

I f  Big Storm DevelotM 
One Way Traffic on 
Side Streets

Emergency highway uaa moao- 
orea will be taken If the bUinrd 
forecast for this avening develop*. 
It was atated thla morning Iw town 
offldale. Pblloe Chief Hennan 
Schendel la planning to set up one 
way routea through local streets 
in order that traffic can get 
through.

The twelve Inches or more of 
snow that la promised In. the com
ing storm, win. It Is expected, prac
tically clog up all travel, and the 
opening of lughwaya may take 
nearly twice oa long as herel 
fore. This situation Is due to the 
fact that snow already deposited 
has frozen down and can hardly 
be plowed, while there la almost nd 
room or manner in which new 
fn ^ fa l l  can be plowed back ex- 

by the alow “bucking” process. 
High winds will drift the lei’s! of 
12 Inches much deeper in exposed 
places, and the highway force and 
police look forward to a rugged 
weekend.

^ l e f  Schendel la going to have 
signs placed for the 

one 'way streets, these, in the main, 
being net up in alternate manner 
In both directions from Main street, 
bu  ̂ also giving heed to the direc
tion In which the major portion of 
traffic usually Aows on the atfeets.

FENDER AND BODY! 

WORK
SoUemmm anfl Haft. Im . 

<88 Om tn Mvssl

DR. E. R. ZAGLIO  

W IL L  NOT BE IN  HIS  

OFFICE FROM  

JANUAR Y 22 TO FEB. f  I

operators. Courteous treatment 
will be required from subscribers 
as well as from the operators."

A NEW HOME?
If you are planning to build or buy a new home, 
our BMrtgage department can assist you in ehoos- 
ing tba type of financing best suited to 
circnnutances.

your

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

* Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

MANCHESTER
DRUG

N. MOSES
REGISTERED PHARM AOST  

PHONE 6949
t • •

■ 4

■PRESCRlh'IONS
COMPOUNDED

Johnson Block

Commentary from a reader as 
follows:

“Dear Heard Along:
“The sidewalks in the City of 

Village Charm
“Remind one o f the cow paths 

on Grandfather’s farm.
“The above la supposed to be 

poetry, but seriously is there or la 
there not an ordinance compelling 
the cleaning of sidewalks?

“ I f  there Isn’t then we arc right 
on the beam. If there is we might 
Just as well wrap it up in moth 
balls and store It away, for all the 
good It does.

Citizen.”

From the mailbag this week 
comes the following:

“ Dear Heard Along:
“ President Truman’s announced 

Intention of having a second Aoor

With everyone pouring over 
their new telefhone dIrectorieH and 
unconsciously dialing numborH on 
their ultra-modem telephones It 
may be interesting to read a few 
ek ^ c ts  from the inside cover of 
the 1900 telephone directory, issued 
ii. January of that year.
“1st. Always, before calling Cen-

RitaM Biat no .family naadt 
. to spand aitrava^anflyA

U R K E @
I ' ‘Jum

tral. put the hand telephone to the 
ear In order to ascertain If the 
Ihie Is in use.

“2d. Don’t call If you hear 
anyone talking, wait until they 
have ftniahed.

“3d. In calling Central, give a 
sharp turn of the bell crank and 
press the button at the same time, 
not to exceed one second. Then 
take the telephone from the hook 
and listen for the operator, who 
should answer “What number?’’. 
I f  the operator does not anSiver 
within fifteen seconds, repeat the 
call. I f  no answer Is received af
ter the third call, complaint should 
be made to “No. 25” through some 
other telephone, or. by n.ail to the 
General Superintendent.

*‘7th. In all cases, after finish
ing conversation, replace the tele
phone on the hook Small end up, 
and give one short ring. This will 
show Central that you have flij. 
Ished and the lines will be dl*, 
connected; otherwise, both of the 
lines will show busy.

“8th. Above all things, do not 
make complaints to, or annoy, the

A housekeeper of long exper
ience sends the following:

How come there have been no 
gripes about tbe garbage collec
tion lately In “Heard Along?" 
Can it be that these young house
keepers ( I  think they must be 
young from tbe nature of the com
plaints they have been making) 
are hgving compassion on the 
poor collectors In this long drawn 
out spell of ice-covered walks at 
tbe rear of most homes and have 
kept quiet? I  hope they realize 
and fully appreciate the conven
ience of having garbage collected 
in such a time, even if liregularly.
I  can well remember the problem 
involved In its disposal, any sea
son of the jrear, preiioua to the 
town collection, and any famil)' 
that has ever lived in a rural sec
tion and has moved here has been 
mighty thankful to have this ser
vice.

I  hope Contractor Schaub’s ex
perience this most unusual winter 
win not discourage him to tbe 
point where be will want to give 
up the Job. I certainly haven’t the 
slightest fault to find either aow. 
or at any time since tbe collection 
started locally.

Another service which should be 
more generally made use of is the 
regular town-wide collection of 
magazines, newspapefs and waste 
paper. Formerly most household
ers allowed them to accumulate In 
piles uritll the Salvation Army 
truck came along — one never 
knew when of course—or ' a rag
man was heard in the street aoll- 
citlng contributions. Judging by 
the few in our neighborhood who 
put out bundles on collection 
mornings, this service isn’t half 
appreciated, even though funds 
realized from the sale of the pa
per goes to the Memorial Hospital.

can suspect that the original owner 
waa in a rush to get somewhere 
and walked right out.of his rub
ber. Or maybe h* had crossed 
Main street and 'jecame scuttled 
In the slop of snow and disgusted
ly, had simply thrown hia rubbers 
away. We saw only tbe left one.

It was left and that wasn’t 
right. Right where you would go 
left to enter the store. That la. If 
you turned left yoA would be 
right.

And If you went right you 
would left.

We now leave you.

It is now 335 days to Christmas 
and one Main street store has a 
New Year greeting card advertiae- 
meht in its show window.

LIQUORS
R EASONABLE PRICESI

ARTH URS

Chief of Police Herman Seben- 
del ’Diursday drove hla Jeep up to 
tbe roadside and parked near the 
State theater. Almost at one*, 
from six stores, persons emerged 
armed with turf cutters, brooms 
and ahovels. No attomeya were in 
the group. Vigorously they attack
ed the accumulation of snow and 
sIuMi on tbe sidewalks. It la said 
that the chief was merely taking 
measurements for the repainting 
of the center white traffic line 
down Main street.

A. Non.

WARD E. 
KRAUSE

Band Director Rockville 
Public Schools

Private inatmetions in 
Clarinet, Saxaphone, Tnim- 
|Mt, Trombone.

Studio— 87 Walnut Street 
TcL 58S6

FLASH BULaS 
FLASH BULBS 
FLASH BULas 
FLASH BULBS 
FLASH BULBS
U ia h K  quaetMy

Arthur Dntfr Stores 
•48 Nate SL 
EuMaew BMg.

Town
Advertisement

A man's left rubber, from who 
knows where, yesterday lay all 
day In front oi Quinn’s drug store 
on the Main street sidewalk. We

GLASS
“p

Gives That Room,. 
CH.\RM . . . Adds Sfiarkle

Protects Thal^ine  
Fumitory Too

Auto Gla<A Installed

W HITE GLASS CO.
24 Birch 8t. Phone 8882

A  Used Showcase 
For Sale, 8 Ft. Long

Reud Herald Advs.

Notice Is hereby given that. In 
accordance with the provlslona of 
Section 2, of the suIxUvialon regu
lations for the Town o f Manches
ter, adopted May 7th, 1946, the 
Board o f Directors and the Towm 
Planning Commlasion, acting 
jointly, will hold a public hearing 
on the queation o f final approval 
of the M lowlng Subdivision Plan:

“ REVISraJ M AP OP TREBBB 
MANOR, MANCHESTER, CONN.

Alexander Jarvis, Owner and 
Dei'eloper.

Scale 1“  equals 40’—Dec. 1948.
Hayden L. Griswold, C. E.
Revised Jfm. 2, 1948, to show 

right of wdys.
The said hearing wilt be held at 

the office o f the Board o f Dlrec- 
tora in the Munidp*! Building, fti 
the said Town o f Mancheater, on 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1948 

at 8 P. M.
A ll persona Interested are here

by notified to npp*sr at the above 
time and sbow cause, t f any they 
have, why said plqn shall not b« 
approvad.

Dated at Manchester. Connecti
cut, thls'twenty-thlrd day o f Jan
uary, 1948.

S. O. Bowers, Secretary.
Board o f Directors o f the Town 

of Manchester, Conn.

When A Fellow Needs A Friend!

0

One way to have your shirt 
collars turned and buttons 
sewed on Is to get married. 
The other wray Is to use New 
System’s bachelor’s senice. 
It’s a bachelor’s best friend. 
Leap Year or any other year.

Shirts Laundered In 24 Hours
(On^ Request)

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
Harrison St.. O ff East Center St. Telephone 3753 

Next Time Send Your Dry Cleaning, Too

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JANUARY 26  
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the HospiUl —  Help Local Industry By Continuinr 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Nol |>iminished!

t f

845 Maiu Street

'  * P U B U C
STENOGRAPHER  

F. M. BRODERICK
RuWnow BMi. .S4S Mate Bt. 
Room 28 TeL 8-IM2

When Minutet 
Count

Hava doetor tste-your 
phooa hls
tn WcMea’a ever aar ytt- 
wat* prefcsalsaal wlrs toe 
InuMdtate deflvery to 
year hooae.

WELDON'S
' « 9 (  MlN::)|MnuBBT

ARMY AND N AVY CLUB

NEW SUPER

A T 8 :3 0 ^ A R P  
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

Neither Timeg Nor Weather, Nor 
Moteriol Supply GtiHitulties Stop 
The JARVIS Organizotion From 
Carrying Out Their Appointed 
Tasks. Whethei If Be The Building 
Of A  New Home Or The Resale Of 
One.
TREBBE DRIVE—

8 rooms w ltb ^  unHnIsbed, 
flreplace, full Insulathtn, cop
per ptumMag, hot water, oil 
heat. I.arge lot. Liberal allow
ance tor Interior decoration to 
salt you. Can be purchased 
with small down pa.vnient by 
O. I.’s who can qualify.

EDM UND STREET
a rooms complete. TUe bath, 

lavoratory, full insulation, flre- 
ploM. hot water heat. Near 
bus line and shopping center. 
Bendy to .move In on comple
tion of sole.

O LCO IT  DRIVE—
7 rooms. Hot water oil heat, 

copper plumbtag, laundry. Hie 
bnth. nursery. Invntory, Ure- 
plnce,. hreezewny, garage. 
Ameule driveway. 'Three yenra 
eld. Very large lot. Shade 
trees. Nicely landscaped. 45 
teyn ooeupaney.

PRINCETON STREET-*-
e-reom ategte. Lerga tet. 

BrMi and fraac. Ootmtolra 
lavatory. Hlo hath. Hot water 
heat. Oil hnrner. Baacrarnt 
laundry and hotrhway.

W ALK ER  S T R E E T -  
Two-tenement <at, 8 and 

5. Individual steam heat, porch. 
Near ho* line. Good eondltloa 
thronghont.

HOMES UNDKB O. L BU,̂ . 
o r  BIUHTS NOW BEING 

coNarntucTEo •

HOLLISTER STREET—
8 rooms, t  unllnlshed. Oil 

bnrner. hot water heat. Fall 
Insnlatlon. Oierhcad shower. 
Beantlfnl Idtcben. Will deco- 
Tate to salt bn.ver.

CENTER STREET
Large corner lot. 8 roono, 

t  unfinished, flreplace, oil hHit, 
garage, beautiful shade trees. 
Occupanry Marsh 1st.

OTLEARY DRIVE—
8 rooms with t  unflalalMd. 

flreplaea, lull lasulatloa. eap- 
per plamMng: hot water ^  
heaL Large lot. Liberal allow- 
anee for laterior deeorellna to 
suit yoB. Theoe homes ean ha 
pnrehased with small dowa 
payment by G. I.’s who can. I 
qualify. '

DO YOU W AN T  TO  
s e l l , b u y  o r  TRADE?  
W E H AVE CUSTOMERS 

W AITING !

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of These, | 

Properties
On Sundays TeL 7275

Jarvis Realty Co*
654 CENTER STREET TEI.. 4112 OR 7275

Dany CbcBlitiMi
bib a^ Blll■^il^^ IM7

9,415
Maneheter^A City of Village Charm

■’‘rOT’J
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Town’s Grand List 
Has Been Boosted 
By Over 17 Million

total $66,827,781 Re- 
' ported as Completed 
Figorea Indicate Big 
Rise la Caused by 

' Growth and Property 
Revaluation in 1947

The frand list for the town 
of Manchester as of October 
1, 1947, was completed this 

‘ morning with a total taxable 
property of 866,827,781. The 
new totisl represents an in
crease of 117,289,066 over 
the 1946’ assessment. Every 
hssessment division on the 
list ohowa an Ipcnose (n valuation 
axoapt for tpa horaea and mules 
Item arhicb showa a decrease of 
<1,090.

Tba tergant laeraase came on 
real aitote values, up $11,188379 
SxooL the 1948 flgnre. Personal 
property Increare araa $6,493,816 
io- a total of 819,536,245. H ie ex
emption flguras also ohowad an 
lacreaM thla year going from $1.- 
<41.442 to $2,085,072. ThU waa duo 
to a grant exemption Increase on 
npidlcatlon of veterans of World 
W ar n .

Zlwalllng houses, up 86,757,902 
show the result o f the year’s

Russian Envoy 
Criticizes Job 
Done in Japan

Raps Record of 11-Na- 
tion Far Eastern Com< 
mission in Promotinf; 
Democracy in Nation

By Johr SmUl
Washington, Jan. 26 — (FJ — 

Soviet Ambassador Alexander S, 
Panyushkln la critical of the Job 
the Allies are doing to prevent 
rebirth of militarism In defeated 
Japan.

The new Ruzslan envoy told 
rep<rter In hla flr&t f o r i ^  Inter
view here that he wants to draw 
serious attention" to the record of 
the 11-nation Far Eastern corn- 
miselon in promoting democracy 
in Japan.

In  this regard the eitdation 
cannot be considered as satisfaC' 
tory,”  he said.

to addition to hla duties as am
bassador Panjrushkln also serves 
as Russian representative on the 
commission which supervlBes 
Allied occupation policy toarard 
Japan.

Poeelble Prelude to Attack
Hls criticism waa Interpreted 

cu»cm <n uie 1 Diplomatic officials as the poe
na Unproved land ^  ^  a fuU-fledged ftui-
town. The same oondl-1 attack within the commleslon

Bombed in Aridi-JeWisb Strife

A
reeldenta
■nlpets.

Moe In the vOtege e f Sheik Bndr, a enhurb o f SenMolem, hoeeqe the enly twe nmnlnteg 
of the village on oM Arab and hls wife. The Stern gang claimed the hones held Arab

France Drops Value 
Of Franc; May Hit 

Many Other Lands
0 __

Bridges Declares
Budget *Phoney*

New Han^hire Senator O p C l l S
TM m Renorterg Re- r

Debate Today
sf

Upon Seaway

Tells Reporters Re- 
quests *Cover Up* $2,-: 
300,000,000 Sought j

building nettvity, plus revaluation 
and rraact the ^ u e .  In port. of
184 new houoea.

Other Inerensee 
The other Increosea, such 

land values show the effects of tba 
revoluatton 
a ^  In the town.

, tlon Is reflected on other lands In 
toam whldi rooe $582,880.

Motor vehicle poeseaelon has 
risen, the figure having Increased 
$1,444,142, and machinery In mllto 
and other places o f business went 
Up <1,144,261 

A lte r  reviewring the assessment 
totals this morning. General Man' 
ager George H. Waddell stated 
that ba belleveo, on the basis of 
present outgo, n 21 mill tax will 
raise sufficient money for the op- 

r-” oration o f the town thla year.
- * Kgowoc Sot#*

A  21 mill tax will bring In $1, 
M8387. It  is necessary to raise 
by taxation this year, on' tbe basla 
of current estimates, the sum of 
<1321,682, this to meet the ap
propriations voted to date. But 
since thla sum was approved, addi
tional demands have arlaen, such 
aa snow removaL which will re- 
quirei about $1386,000 to cover the 
outgo from tax oources..

From thla it will be seen that a 
reduction of six mills may be 
made in the present rate of 27 
mills- A ll whose assessments 

been Increased have been no- 
^Ufled by the Board o f Assessors. 

Even though the grand list val
uation of property, through re

(Ooetlaned on Page Four)

Taft Backers 
Ready to Try 
Nebraska Run

Another Cold 
W a v ^ m in g

Third Within Week in 
North Central Part 
O f Country Today

against the policies carried out by 
Gen. Douglaa MacArthur.

Replying In person to s series 
o f questions submitted in writing 
by this reportei 24 days earlier, 
Panyushkln also struck out at 
what he considers discrimination 
by the United States government 
against Soviet-American trade. 
He said this is something “certain 
circles’’ in the United SU 'e* are 
trying to develop.

-As far aa the Soviet union Is 
concertisiL'’  ̂ asserted, “It has
never refused the development of 
trade with the United States on 
conditions of normal business
practice.”
‘DIecrimlnatory’ Contrels Applied

But, the former Russian cavalry 
officer added, American govern
ment trade agencies are applying 
controls “of a discriminatory
character”  to trade with the
Soviet unljn.

Panyushkln also said in com 
mentlng on problems between Rua 
sla and the United States:

1. He does not propose to “take 
the initiative’’ in seeking a 81,000,- 
000,000 American loan to Russia 
although he regards such a credit 
a- “a normal business undertaking 
which is in the Interesta of both 
countries.”

(Negotiations for such a credit 
collapsed more than a year ago 
over disagreement on an agenda 
for the talks.)

2. The fundamental differences 
between the Russian and American 
forms of government should prove 
no obstacle to Improving economic, 
political and cultural relations be
tween the two countries

8. The Soviet government al-

(Conttenad oa Page Eight)

Decision of Stassen to 
Enter Ohio Primary 
Leads to Entry in Race 
Three Weeks Earlier

Earthquakes Kill 27; 
Cause Vast Damage

Washington, Jan. 26—(/P)— The 
decision of Harold E. Stasaen to 
take on genator Robert A. Taft 
in the Ohioan’s home state in the 
May 4 primary to choose national 
convention delegates found Taft 
supporters ready today to force 
an even earlier test today to force 
for tbe Republican presidential 
nomination.

They disclosed j>Ians to makf an- 
all-oUf-race in Ta ft’s behalf in the 
April 13 Nebraska free-for all pri- 
miary. That test comes three 
weeks ahead of the Ohio balloting 
which Stassen announced he will 
enter.

Welcomes Competilinn
Taft himself was silent on the 

Nebraska development, but he 
left no doubt that he welcomes the 
competition on hls own grounds 
where, he insists, Stassen "has no 
chance for success."

The former Minnesota governor 
said in hls week-end announce
ment that he has a high regani 
for Taft and would have preferred 
the test to come in some other 
state.

"But,”  Stassen added, "the dlf-

Many Terror • Stricken 
Families Flee Roilo 
Intermittent Tremors 
Spread Fear Today

Bulletin!
Manila. Jan. 26.— (yp>— An

other s t r o n g  earthquake 
shook the battered cHy of 
Iloilo on the central Philip- j 
pines island of Panay .at; 
10:12 p. m. tonight (9:12 a. 
m., e.s.t.), followed by sec
ondary shocks which lasted 
four minutes.

News* Tidbits
CnDed From (/P) W irw

(Continued on Page Four)

House Probe 
Planned Now

By The Associated Press
The third cold wave within a 

week moved Into the north central 
part of the nation today as the 

. death toll of the second, etlU grip^ 
^plng 

«0.
A  Weather Bureau 

said the new eub-sero air mass, 
which moved southeastward from 
Canada into the great plains—far
ther west than the first two— 
would keep the midwest and upper 
Atlantic coastal region frigid at 
least midweek.

The new wave’s effect waa not 
expected to be felt In the south' 
eastenv part of the country, how
ever, and probably will not bring 
lower temperatures than already 
have beeii experienced In the cold 
wave series.

Lsninoa, B. D„ Lowest
Lemmon, 8. D., had the na

tion’s lowest official temperature 
this nierning—21 below rero. The 
Ohio volley had a aeoond eucceS' 

bitter eub-sero night with the 
effietallew of •< reported at Oolum- 
tew. O., and Louisville, Ky.. and 
m u ^  lower unofficial readtnga in 
hilly eoutheastern Ohio. The
northeastern etatee had a low of 
•20 at Binghamtoou N. Y., with -12 
at Albany, N ..Y m -H  at Portland, 
Me., and -8 at Hartford, Conn.

Moderating of temperatures in 
the etui chilly south was reported 
vi’ith Mobile. Ala., which recorded 
22 above Sunday having a 34-de
gree minimum today. Milder
weather was expected to reach the 
south Atlantic coast by Tuesday 
night.

Another storm, developing In 
the southweet, had brought anow 
and fraeslng rain to Texas 
was moving eeMwacd across the 
southern states, already chilled by 
snow and subtreesing tempera' 

enures over the week-end.
^  Meanwhile, little or no

Mines Blast 
Arabs’ Bus

the south and east, reached

forecaster I Troops Find Large 
Quantity of Ammunl 
tion in House at Haifa

Jerusalem^ Jan. 26 — — Offi
cials said three persons were In 
Jured today when two mines blast
ed an Arab bus outside Bethlehem. 
Jewish sources said 12 Arabs were 
injured — one fatally — when 
Jews fired on the bus, which was 
overturned by the explosions.

In Haifa, Sixth Airborne troops 
found "a  large quantity of am
munition” In a house in the Arab 
quarter, ’ officials said. They oald 
23 Arabs were arrested.

Battle Convoy Guards 
Outside Jerusalem 300 Arabs 

batUed Jewish convoy guards yes
terday until British armored can 
broke up the sklrmlah. A t least 
10 Jews and two* Arabs were re 
ported killed.

Arab sources said the fight be
gan when Jewish advance convoy 
guards encountered Arabs mining 
the section of tbe highway which 
cuts through the Judean-hills.

Police said of tbe 25 Jewish 
guards Involved, four were killed, 
10 wen missing and three were 
wounded.

Informants sold Hagana, the 
Jewish militia, bombed some 20 
liouaea in an Arab hamlet near 
Yibna, 15 milea south of Jaffa.

Th* sources said the bombing 
was In revenge for recent Arab at- 
tj|cka on Jewish convoys.

Three Arab Honscs Bombed 
In Er Ramie one Arab was kilt

ed aqd two others seriously

( M l ex ref* reorl tOeattaeed oa Fowl

AntIresen Predicts ‘Spec 
tacular' Disclosureb 
In Commodity Inquiry
Washington, Jan. 26—(Â —The 

congressional hunt for any com- 
moaity gamblers among govern
ment “ insiders’’ went forward on 
two fronts today with a prediction 
from Rep. August H. Anderson 
that “spectacular" disclosures are 
near.

Anderson heads a special House 
committee which has ^en  working 
under wraps while a similar Sen
ate group has held a scries of ex 
plosive sessions centering chiefly 
around charges by Harold E. Stas
sen directed at Edwin W. Pauley. 

Trade Verbal Blows 
These reached a climax when 

Stassen. who is seeking tbe Re
publican presidential nomination, 
and Pauley, special assistant to 
secreary of the Army Royall, trad
ed verbal blows for 15 hours before 
the Senate group last week.

Anderson said hls committee 
will be ready to start Its own pub
lic hearings "soon” and promised 
reporters they will turn Up “spec
tacular” market operations by 
government employes.

Anderson steered clear of any 
direct hints but said a large num 
ber of subpoenas for both records 
and persons have been Issued by 
hls committee and that the infer 
matlon turned up may involve “big 
names.”

Oiairman Ferguson H R-Mich) 
said that while no further public 
hearings are scheduled by the Sen
ate committee for the Immediate 
future ”we are going ahead with 
our investigation.”

No Time To Analyse Rerards 
He told a reporter the commit

tee had not had time to analyze 
Pauley’s records of commodity 
deidinga and made plain that 
members have not finished with 
tbe California oilman who is spe
cial qaslatant to Becretary of the 
Army Roj'alt bnd farmer treasurer

(Coetteoad ox Pag* Fow )

Manila, Jan. ~28.—  (4*) — 
Many terror-stricken fami- 
ies fled Iloilo in the central 
Philippines today as intermit
tent tfemora spread fear of a 
recurrence of the Sunday 
earthquake that killed 27 per
sons and caused widespread 
damage. A  total of 47 shocks 
had been counted thetc by noon 
today and most sent frenzied resi
dents rushing out of homes ami 
other buildings.

Meetings held throughout Bul
garia yesterday to collect funds 
and food for “Democratic Greece'
..'. .U. S. Liberty Ship Blue Grass, 
carrying cargo for Greek army, 
runs aground near Salonika.'.Nine 
of eleven Elsenhower candidates 
for New Hampshire primary an 
nonnee their nrlthdrawal.. Gas for 
heating cut off In 1375 Brooklyn 
homes. .Commerce department re
ports to Congressman Mundt tliat 
$2,769,751 of electrical machinery 
and engines went to Boasla In flrat 
right months df 1947..Ban FYan 
cisco chief of police' opens cam
paign against “ call girl”  racket. 
Polish government calls for na
tion-wide mobilization of Polish 
youthq to push economic recovery 
program and to strengthen mill 
tary preparedness.. Three kUled 
In grade crossing accident In 
Welch, W. Vn...Mrs. John Alden 
Talbot, Jr., testifies her husband's 
attentions to Lana Turner caused 
her "great mental anguish”
City of Providence objects "stron 
uously" to New England Tele
phone and Telegraph Company’s 
plan to eliminate municipnl dls-

Washington, Jan. 26.— (/P) 
— Senator Bridges (R., N. H.) ! 
declared today that President 
Truman sent Congress fl 
“phoney budget” covering j 
the foreign aid progrmm. The] 
New Hampshire lawmaker 
told reporters the presiden
tial budget “covers up” $2,-
300,000,000. He talked with them 
immediately after a meeting of 
the conference of all Republican 
aenaton.

Atteatlon Called to Budget ' 
He arid he had called attention 

of the conference "to the phoney 
budget set up as far as foreign 
aid la concerned.”

Bridges Is chairman of the 
Senate Appropriations committee 
which wiU pass on actual appro
priations for the so-called Mar- 
ahaU European recovery program 
If Oongreas votes for the United 
States to undertake the huge rid 
program.

The administration Is asking 
$6,800,000,000 for the first 15 
months of a proposed four-year 
aid plan.

Bridges said Mr. Truman in his 
budget for the 12 months storting 
July 1 bad asked $6,800,000,000, 
but had cited planned expenditures 
totaling $4,000,000,000 for foreign 
aid.

The senator said that in addi
tion the president has asked for a 
supplementary foreign aid expend
iture of $500,000,000 before July 1.

“ Drscrepoiicy”  of 82300,06309
I f  the $4,000,000,000 and tbe 

$500,000,000 are added and the to
tal subtracted from the $6,800,- 
000,000. Bridges said, "a discre
pancy”  of $2,300,000,000 remains.

“ Where is that $2,300,000,000 
evaporating to?” Bridges asked.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
committee, continuing its hearings 
on the program, heard five wit-

Bilterly 0>nte»te(l St. 
Lawrence Proje4;t As> 
serted by Wiley to Be 
Increase in Wealth

•producing, 
which wUl

Higher Toll Possibility
Possibility of a h‘Kh"_tririlty^

Annabella divorces Tyrone Powertoil was Indicated. Meager reports 
from Panay Island, said two fam
ilies wore buried alive by a big 
landslide at Hanini on the south
western coast.

Near Mlagao, a seacoast town, 
bodies of two fishermen believed 
to have been drowned as a tidal 
wave hit the southern coast ot 
Iloilo provlnte were recovered.

Fear mounted in hard-hit Iloilo 
city with each- new tremor. On re
quest of Iloilo’s mayor, the Philip
pines Weather bureau informed 
residents the tremors were after
shocks and not destructive.

Yawning fissures paralyzed* 
overland traffic and exposed; 
smashed water mains in Hollo. In j 
one suburb a deep crevice 90 yards' 
long and a yard wide waa report- ! 
ed sending geysers of water anti j 
black sand as high as nearby co
conut palms.

Describing the scene 12 
after the first terrific shock, 
Manila Times Correspondent Jesus 
J. Ramos wrote: "A  two-minute 
quake is rocking Hollo. People 
again are running pell mell Into 
the streets. . . .  A woman hystcri-

Konstantln Fllnk, American 
cargo ship skipper during war, 
sending food package to German 
submarine commander who was 
kind to him after sinking his vrs- 
sel . . . Pravda say* Foreign Sec
retary Bevln got his proposal to 
unite western Europe from John 
Foster Dulles, who got it from 
Wall street . . . Threat of 
teacher strike hanging over Chi
cago . . . Russia hopes to gain a 
CommuDist victory In the U. 8. by 
"deepening economic and class 
warfare," says Stanislaw Mlkola- 
jezyk . . . President Truman 
.says national preparedness means 
preparedness to.- peace and not 
for war . . . Most Rev. John T. 
McNicholas, Catholic archbishop, 
denounces recent Protestant mant-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan. ■ 26— The 
position of the Treasury January 
22 :

Receipts, $212,773,820.27; ex
penditures, $92,603,840.98; bal
ance, 83,498,471.790.18.

festo for separation of church and 
I state as an "untrue and n,ost un' 
just attack" on the Catholic 
church and its bishops.

Eugene Varga, hitherto chief 
Soviet economist, now an outcast 
for allegedly fostering the belief 
that a planned economy can suc
ceed In a capitalist state . . . 
Boston having tough fight keep- 
In/ transportation moving after 
latest storm . . . .  American 
spokesmen descrilM as "ridiculous 
and nonsensical" Russian asser
tions that tw j U. S. officers were 
guilty of "Irr.propcr conu'ict” 
which arrested in Hungary last 
week.

1. Roy W. Gifford, Detroit In
dustrialist, and H. J. Heins II, 
president of the Heinz Food com
pany endorsed It. Gifford suggest
ed a council of top-flight Ameri
can production men be created to

(Contlnned on Pago Eight)

Solons Favor 
Cut in Taxes

*Heat Pump  ’  Will Extract 
Its Warmth From Earth

CHeveland. Jan. 2(>— (iP)—  An ? 
electric "heat pump" designed to 
heat a seven-room house in the 
winter by extracting warmth 
from the earth or from ordinary 
tap water wen. on public display 
for the first time today at the 
fifth annual Refrigeration and A lrj 
Conditioning expoaition. I

The machine, scarcely larger 
than a , home refrigerator, was 
built by the General Engineering; 
A Manufacturing Co of St. Louis.' 
Two other units are in use in 
Pbtiadelphuu on a teat baria, and 
James Lamb, company service 
manager said line production 
would start this spring. The esti
mated selling price of the machine 
waa not given.

While on display here the heat

pump will draw heat from ordi
nary tap water, although when In
stalled in thil has n.ent of a house 
the heat would be drawn from the 
ground through tubing buried five 
to 15 feet below the surface, 
Lan.b said.

He explained that the earth 
teSiperature in Cleveland, only a 
fev  feet down, stayed at about 52 
degrees and the machine extract
ed this heat, boosted It by com
pression and released it in the 
same way a refrigerator draws 
heat from the food compartment 
and releases it outside, the bo*.

In summer. Lamb said, the ma
chine could be reversed to pump 
beat from the home and "dlsai- 
pate" it into the earth on th i out
ride air.

Senate Republicaiis De< 
cide Slash Should 
Allow Deht Payment

Washington, Jan. 26 — (A*) — 
Senate republicans voted today to 
cut taxes but left the amount 
blank. |

They decided, however, that 
any cut should leave $2,600,000,000 
to pay on the national debt next 
fiscal year. Chairman Millikln iR- 
0)11 of the Senate Republican 
conference told reporters.

Talk of Whittling Budget 
At the same time, tbe confer

ence made up of all majority party 
members in the chamber talked 
of whittling President Truman’s 
$39,700,000,000 budget but failed 
to set a target. Reductions of $2,- 
000,000.000 to $5,000,000,000 were 
mentioned Millikln said.

A derision on the account to re
duce ta-xes cannot he reached un
til "there is more information on 
the b\idget" and the amOiipt of 
surplus l.s determined, he added.

tn the House, the tax-writing 
Ways and Mean.s committee 
agreed to vote toniormw on the 
Knutson t.i.\ cutting bill estimated 
to chop. $i5..')OO.OOO.iKIO off income 
tax revenues, ("halrman Knutson 
(R-MInn) predicted it will be pass
ed by ths House next Monday,, 
then It would go to the Senate.

Millikln said the Republican 
senators declde<l Congress should 
"do the best It can" toward meet
ing the Feb. 15 deadline for set
ting a figure on how much to cut 
the president’s budget. The 
amount must await the outcome 
of current studies by the Senate- 
House Budget committee, he ex
plained.

Saya Committee Favors Bill 
Knutson, author of the ta-x cut 

bin in the House, told reporters: 
"The committee will approve my 

bill tomorrow. 'The House will be
gin debate Thursday and pass the 
bill next Monday.”

Other Republican leaders agreed 
that Knutaon’a schedule Is what

(OMtteoee em Fan* EtehU

Washington, Jan. 26—(F)— Sen
ate debate on the bitterly contest
ed S t Lawrence seaway and pow
er legislation opened today with 
an asaertlon by Senator Wiley (It . 
Wls.) that it would increase na
tional wealth ’’and retire ita own 
investment.*'

w ith the issue In doubt the bill 
went to the floor of the Senate for 
an all-out test It would make 
the St. Lawrence river navigable 
to ocean ahlpplng and create a 
2,200,090 horsepower hydro-elec
tric plant

“ Not Drain On Trananry"
“ iltis  Is a revenue-, 

self-sustaining project which 
not drain the Treaoury,”  WUey as
serted. The measure, providea for 
tolls on shipping. Cuada would 
join in construction and share la 
the cost.

WUey advanced these argu
ments In support of the proposal— 
considered In one form or another 
for more than a half-century:

1. The seaway wUI relieve r ^  
current shortages of truisporta- 
tlon.

2. It  will reduce tranmrtation 
costs in on area containmg more 
than 50,0<10,000 people.

3. It WtU provide 2,200.000 
horsepower of electricity cheaper 
than any alternative source In the 
northeast.

4. It Is sn addition to ths na 
tton’s defense potential.

“ And,”  he said, ” lt wUI be amply 
demonstrated that the opposition 
to the project seems mainly ceU' 
tered In certain small economic 
and financial groups la the east 
who seem anxious to maintain 
their hold on transportation from 
the middle west to the seacoast 
and their hold upon the power aup- 
piy for the northeastern area.” 

Second Only Te Grand Goalee 
WUey added that th* propoasd 

power project in the International 
Rapids section of the rive^ near 
Massena, N. Y., would be second 
only to the Grand Coulee in gen
erating capacity and three Umea 
os large as Russia’s Dneiper dam.

WUey told a reporter he “ defi
nitely" believet. the measure will 
pass but only after “a very stiff 
battle.

"As a matter of fact,”  WUey

Britain Does Not Plan. 
To Cheapen Pooad  
Sterling; Cripps Be* 
lieves Devaluing o f 
Money Neither Neces* 
sary or Advisable; 
Schuman Says Aetion 
Needed to Avert Rnin

London, Jan. 26.—  (JPf —j 
France threw her devalued 
'ranc onto the world’s nuir- 
kets today, threatening wide
spread efTects upon triide snd 
currencies in many lends, but 
Iritein announced she doen 

not plan to cheapen the pound 
sterling.

No Devatateg Nsesasasy 
Sir Stafford Crippa sold th* 

Britiah government belleveo the$ 
devaluing the pound te nrithte 
nreessary  nor aovteable.

Premier Robert Sefausoan oO 
France declared the Frentt xetlaa 
was essential to avert enonoxile 
ruin and widespread unanploy* 
ment Without It Frano* would 
be at the niercy o f tho Unltod 
States aa a souros of foreign m - 
change, be asserted.

Bush to “Oot Into Oalff* 
Before Cripps spoka loodox te* 
istors ruahad to “get Into gold.'* 

With sonny persons taartag tbo 
French action would daaoage tbo 
pound sterling. African gold sheroo 
rose In price wbUe BriUsb gov
ernment securitlen dropped.

In devaluing. Franca acted ovsr 
objectiona from both tbo Britiah’ 
government and tbs Intsrnatloaal 
Monetary fund. ITUs fund, 
formed by France and 48 other 
natkms, warned that th* aettox 
threatened dlsturtwnees In wnrtd- 
wtde efforts te  recover from th* 
war.

Acte to E a i StognaMaa 
Franc* said aha acted to and a 

stagnation In bar export asaiksto
With th* ebeapar franc, eneiton i 
In theory at least can a w  tbsir 
goofo a|jmd 80 per cent W e u «  
than they have been doing. Tba 
franc waa devalued 44 per o « it  for 
export tiaderA.

Francs were not quoted te the 
New York Foreign Exchange mar
ket today, but th* Frendi aaoney 
waa strong In Switasrtend—that 
is, it took more Swiss francs today 
to buy French franca than It did 
last week. The Argentlas Oex-

(Geeltaeed an Page EIgbll
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Krug Offers 
Oil Program

Flashes!
lUUe'ltaNettn. ot the iF) Wlre)>

Askfi Outlay 
Billiulifi to 
Syntlietic Oil

of Nine 
Proiluee 
and (iiifi

Washington, Jan. 20 OP) —A 
$9,000,000,000 outlay over the next 
five to ten years to produce syn
thetic oil and gasoline^ on a com
mercial basis waa pr>poscd to 
Congress today by Secretary of 
the Interior Krug.

With winter-acccntuatccl pero- 
leuni shortages sharpenine his 
word.s, Krug said in a formal re
port :

" It  IS clear now that the Unitol 
Slates cannot rely exclusively on 
petroleum to supply al| future re
quirements (or liquid fuels and re
lated prx,ducts."

The nation, he commented, al
ready "Is squeezed between In
creasing demand and decreasing 
productive capacity.”  And if the 
International trend toward mecha
nised economies contlnqM “ the 
proportion of the world’s o< avail
able to the United States may di
minish markedly,”  he said.

Btit setting up a synthetic fuel 
industry, K ^  said, “ la far too 
large an operattog and require* too 
much time to be tindertaken under 
emergency or war condittono.”

The cabinet officer's reMrt said 
that to produce roughly XOOO.OOO 
barrelii of oil a day. which Is lesa 
than 40 per cent of the country’s 
preaent drily consumption, “aould 
require ahwt 18,000.000 tons sf 
steel and the exnendlture of 
around 89.000.000,000.”
' Visualizing the program ea tea

Five Ole In Plane Crash 
Eomalnville, France, Jan. 28 

(A*i—Five, airmen were kllMd'.wkcn 
a fsnr-cngtned transport cresbed 
Into a junkrard and borwed today 
te aUa Parte anborb. The plane 
wax used by .\lr France aa a 
training ship for rIvUten airmen. 
.Mtliough tbe crash and dasoes 
destroved ir e  beusea and damaged 
a bterksmltb sbep. only one pee- 
siin i>n the ground, s hteeksmith, 
was Injured.

• • •
W oOld Ban OH is.xpoHs

Washington, Jan. 28.— An 
immediate ban on all experts of 
petruleiim prodneis was recepi- 
mrnded tixte.v by the House Iq t^ - 
'xlale t'ommerre commltlee. The 
action te neressary. the rommiUet* 
reported to ton Hons*, bacxneo e i 
to* eptlmlsttr esHmxten o f swp- 
pUe*. the weather, and “ tbs gravi
ty of the outlook In *11 onppHes la 
the event of a tvar emergeno’.”

• • It
WIU Reject .\ppllcatiaa ■ <t 

Norman. Okla.. Jaa. 28. » UPt—  
Dr. Georgs L. Cress, presidsat *t 
the University of Ohtehoma. sxM 
today the ap^lcation ef ,%da Lets 
.-tipuel Fisher. S2-yrar-eM Negr* 
seeking admlsaioa to the teatltn* 
tina’s Law scheol “had aot been 
turaed dowa yet,” bat Indicaled It 
would bs rejreted officially, Creon’ 
annouarement cams shortly aftoe 
Dr. J. E. Fsllowe. deaa ef •dsalo* 
slons at toe untrerslty. t«M Mfa, 
Fisher he was act abla to tokf 
any aettox ex her 
mod* toot Monday.

esvhtv

Uiffas Bavisim e f
V U , '

X cempleto 
mextol pan _ , 
sharp rastrtaltexa ax ,

onUlBcd X toxr-psiat pisgyesb eto 
der which
would he to 
to
craawet 
Me laid X
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WARD E. 
KRAUSE

Band Director Rockville 
Public Schools

Private inatnictions in 
Clarinet, Saxaphope, Ti-um- 
VU Trombone.
Studio—67 l('alnut Street 

Tel. .’>336

Sure Cli^ges 
Are Not True

McConaughy Sutiafieil 
‘Everything Posaible’ 
Done for Zetlcmtrom
Hartford. Jan. 26 (M - CJovar- 

nor Jam«a L. McOonau»hy xald 
laat nlRht that he la convinced that 
the charjfee made by the father of 
a 'dead Navy veteran that condl- 
tlona at the Rooky Hill Veterans’ 
hospital "stink to the high Hea
ven" are without substantiation.

The governor Bald that after 
reading the report of Col. Ray
mond F.* Oates, commandant at the 
hospital.' he was satlsfled that 
‘•everything possible" had '■'en 
done to care for Harold Zetter- 
stroni. the veteran who died iii me

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK
Rahlnow BMg. 
Room 36

•43 Main Ht. 
Tel. 3-1643

YOUU

BE WILD!

WILD WITH JOY ABOUT 
OUR AUTO REPAIR SERVICE. ' 
FOR SMOOTHER, SAFER. MORE 
ECONOMICAL OPERATION OF 
YOUR CAR. REPAIRS ON ALL 
MAKES.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
On The Level At Center And Rrond

TELEPHONE 5135

rOR A GINIRAL 
CHICK-UR

Oiuncns Am H Will Cost 
Yeu U$t TiMn Yew Think 

Our akilled mechanics go 
over your car qtrcfuUy— 
tesdM, inapecring, adjust- 
i|M. we'll nve you a report 
o luy  w o »  we think your 
ctr uecds to put it la top 
condition.

SIRVICI 
IS ilST pot YOUR CAR 
RIOARDLISS o r  MMCI

6.50 1 16

m a m ;h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r Al d . m a m c h e s t e r . c o n n - Mo n d a y , j a n u a r x  w . W48

heapltal and whqga fathar mada 
tha chargaa la a lattar to U, 8. Sen
ator Raymond E. Baldwin.

■aliavea Barvlea Adaquate
A fter studying Colonel Gates’ 

report the governor said:
’ I believe the medical and* nurs

ing service glx’an him (Zetter- 
atrom) at the Rocky Hill hospital 
wars fully adequate and that all 
those at the hospital cooperated 
alndarely with the patient, hla wtfa 
and hla parents.

" I  sympathize deeply with them 
in thalr loss. In view o f their sor
row 1 would prefer not to discuss 
Mr. Zsttarstrom’s charges In detail. 
I  am convinced they are not sub
stantiated and shall so inform 
him."

Kockville

Blaze Destroys
Seelioii of Hall

Danielson. Jan. 26— (4’j -Flre of 
undetermined origin destr. ; ed the 
front section o f the Knights of 
Columbus hall here early today, 
caualng damage aattmated at 
$25,000 by J. VIrtor Gagnon, 
grand knight of St. 
cll which owns the building. { 

Fire Chief WInthrop Short esti
mated that additional damage of 
at least $3,000 occurred at the 
homes of E. H. Keach and G. M. 
Burroughs to which the 6re 
spread. ,

Forty firemen working In five 
below zero temperature had to 
chop snow and Ice away from 
hydrants to attach hose lines. A 
brick Arc wall protected two 
council halls In tha rear o f the K. 
o f C. building, but the aevan-room 
front section, including a grill and 
recreation saom. was ruined.

No one was In the building 
when the Are was discovered at 
3:46 a. m.

Call Special 
City Meeting

Rockville Voters Asked 
To Vote on Purchasing 
A Snow Loader
Rockville, Jan. 36— (Special)— 

A  special d ty  meeting for the City 
o f Rockville has been called fbr 
Friday evening, January 30th at 
7:30 p. m. In tha Town Hall to 
determine whether or not tha city 
will approve tha appropriation and 
expanmtura o f a sum, not to ex
ceed 8,000 for tha purpose o f pur
chasing a snow loader for the d tv .

The voters will also be asked to 
detarmlna whether or not the d ty  
will approve the financing o f aaid 
purchase over a period o f three 
years.

Aaalversary Obaervad
Tha Polish Amerncan CiUsans 

James coun-1 Club held Uialr thirty-fourth an
nual banquet Saturday night at 
Pulaaki Hall. William Rogdua was 
toastmaster and tha apeakars In 
Ciudad Mayor Frederick Berger, 
Pollca CapUln Peter J. Dowga- 
wlca. Fire Chief WIlUam Conrady, 
William V. Sadlak. Stepban J 
Von Euw, Thomas F. Rady, Pater 
JaeonakU John Gill, chairman of 
the dinner committee and others. 
Following the dinner dancing was 
enjoyed.

Sp««lal Meeting
A  spadal meeting o f the Rock
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villa Civic Aasodatlon will be held 
this evening at 7:30 at the Police 
court room, the meeting being 
called by the merchant’s commit' 
tee.

Food Sale Succeaa
The a\im of $157.40 Is being add 

ed to the local Mile o f Dimes fund 
as the result o f the food sale held 
Friday afternoon at the L. P. FltZ' 
gerald sales room.

Meeting Tonight 
There will be n meeting of Da 

mon Temple. Pythian Bisters this 
evening at its rooms at 8 p. m. to 
be followed by a grocery social.

I'nlnn Church OBIcera 
The U n i o n  Congregational 

church haa announced the follow
ing Hat o f offloera for the com
ing year: <■

DMCons for S years, Luther 
White, Harold Dowding, Paul 
Arts, J r , Carlton Leaalg; clerk.

Mrs. Marlin V, B. Mataaif; tvaa- 
siurar aC Benavolaneaa. Uaalla. 
Brookas; traaaurar, Ralph Witoos; 
rsflatrar, Mrs. M a u n d  M aple-
frau; accountant, Mta. ' taiclla 
Carlson; auditors, Mita .'Elate 
Schulte, one year, Kenneth Smith, 
two yean ; b j u a l n a a s  com
mittee, Raymond Ramsdell, one 
year, Stuart Nett two ysaia; Fran
cis Hardenbeifh, three yeeue; WU- 
Uam Loot, tour yean ; Robert 
Tsnnstedt, five years, M n . E. H. 
Oobb, M ra R. CiacbowskI, one 
year; honorary deaeonaaa, Mra. 
Davis; deaconess, M n . Charles 
McLean, Mra. Charles Leonard, 
two yean ; Mlaa Mary Snyder, 
Mrs. Luthar WhlU, Mrs. Luther 
Skinner, tbrea yean .

Chairman or Ushara, Charles 
HIrth, two y ssn ; ushers, B. H 
Cobb, Edmund M sgdsfnu, LssUa 
Brookes, CIsranos Schlsafer, one 
year; Luthar Trouton, IMmlal S ia l- 
ontal, Leroy Ludwig, Hartwrt 
ibarp, two years; muslo eommlt- 

taa, Mrs. Edward Nawmarkar, one 
year; Edarard C. J. WIlUana, two 
years; Mrs. Ralph Gibson, throe 
yean ; Mrs. B. h . Metcalf, four 
yssn ; Harold Obenauf, 8vs yasn ; 
historian, M n . W alter H. SkUmar; 
Sower committaa, M n . Henry Da- 
•ankolba, Mrs. Emily Swlndalla, 
Robert Qngua; Utentura oemmlt- 
taa, Mrs. Fnncla Nattlaton, one 
year; Miss Edith Smith, two 
yasn ; Mias Natalia Ide, three 
years;' Rsv. Forrest Musser, ex 
otticlo membadt Sunday school 
Superintendent Frsnds Green 
cradle roll auparlntandant, M n  
Raymond Schrumpf; nuraara su 
partntendant M ra Winfred Klotar 
Kindergartan, Mra. Ralph Wilcox 
primary auparlntandant Mra 
Fnmcia Green; educational com
mittee. Mias M srgsn t McLean. 
Alan Dresser and Superintendents 
o f dopsrtmonts.

Work Over Week-End 
The w orken  o f the Public 

Works Department bad anticipat
ed a week end without work until 
Saturday afternoon enow. The la
bor o f the snow romovpl had pro
gressed to the point where It 
looked as though they might have 
a Sunday without working, but 
with the atart of the snow on Sat- 
u ^ay, the men started out to keep 
the roads clear and worked 
throughout the night and part o f  
Sunday. The week end anows have 
made It nacassary for the men to 
work practically every Sunday 
since Christmas, due to the small 
force of workers. It  was also nO' 
ceasary for them to sand the hills 
and especially the business section 
due to the Ice underneath the

Norwalk Man 
Blaze Victim

Effort to Save Valua; 
ble Papers in Strong 
Box Brings Death

Norwalk. Jan. 36— (^)— A  des
perate ettort to save a strong box 
and valuable papers It contaihad 
probably coat the Ufa o f Harray D. 
Cooke wbo was burned to  death 
bara yaaterday,. polios said today.

Cooke parlahed In tha living 
room o f MB burning home while 
hla 16 year old daughter Nancy 
8ad to a nalgbbor’a to g lv t  the 
alarm. Aa aha ran through the 
hallway aftor aha had bean aarah- 
ened by her fath tr’g ertaa, Nancy 
told poltca. aha aaw Oooka (poping 
In tha amoka-SUad room fo r the 
strong box. Cooho’a body was 
found in the debrla o f the totally 
destroyed house, tan houra aftar 
discovery o f the blaaa.

W ile  and Saa la  Flarida 
Cooke, 66, an araa m an im r o f 

the Fireatone Tire and . Rubber 
Co., waa occupying the house with 
the daughter while Mrs. Oooka 
and a 15-year-old aon wars In Flor
ida. SU te Police Ueut. George 
Remer o f the Weetport,' barraoxs 
■aid Mra. Cooke had bean Informed 
o f the tragedy and waa leaving 
Florida immedlatoly.

Tha three-atory. 18 room frame 
dwelling waa a total loaa, Fire 
Chief Benjamin Mangels aaid. He 
placed the damage at $80,000.

Plane for Older
Girls^ Conference

Ask for Return 
O f Coin Folders

Coin Foldern For The Loosi 
March Of Dimes Should 
Be Returned To Welter 
Buckley e|o Manchester 
Truet Co., or OHn Grant 
At The Post Office.

Polio Drive 
Total $1,501

Over $500 Received 
In One Day from the 
Coin Folders

I th s
I T ' S

J  V-a for
Glenwood

1 t 1 III I \ J VV t i*k

anow.
Tendered Surprise

John Sweeney who is to be mar 
rled to Miss Catherine Wralght 
was tendered a surprise on Satur
day night at the home of Mrs. 
Lucille Pratt and was presented 
with a radio and other gifta by 
bis fellow workers st the Journal 
Publishing Pomoany.

A l Hoepitnl 
John Burns of Talcott avenue. 

Janitor of the Memorial BuHdln?. 
underwent an eye oneraMon at the 
Manchester hnspltsl on Saturday.

Advertisement -

Go to Plnohurst Crorory for 
Johnson’s new electric Aoor poi- 
Ishers.

GATES -  GILLETTE
New Tires 

Fully Guaranteed 

6.00 X 16 . .  .$10.75

6.50 X 15 . . . $12.95

6.50 X 16 . . $13.45
(Plaa Tax)

0 m
While Theyi Last

•FIRESTONE. 
•GOODYEAR

6.00 X 16

$11.95‘

'  '-s’ 'it ( J iraa .

Preliminary plans for the sec
ond annual Hartford County Old
er Girls’ conference, to bo hold In 
Marlborough on * Saturday after 
noon and evening. March 13, were 
laid Saturday when older glrle and 
adulta representing BloomOeld, 
Bristol, Colchester, Marlborough. 
Slmabury, South Windsor, Suflleld 
and Wapping. met with Elmer T. 
Thienes, Executive Secretary of 
the Hartford County Young Men’s 
Christian Association, under whose 
auaplcea the confennee la held. 
While the demand for the glrla’ 
conference, which closely parallels 
thst held each year by the County 
"Y "  for older boys, originally came 
from the girls In the co-ed clubs 
sponsored by the County Y .M.C.A., 
the Conference Is open to any in
terested Hartford County girl 16 
years of age and up.

The general committee for this 
year's conference Is composed of: 
Miss Sally Rltson, president of the 
BloomAeld Hl-Y Club, aa chair
man: Mias Eleanor Cook, Bristol; 
Miss Dolores Bengston, Colches
ter: Miss Norma Donlon, SufSeld; 
and Miss Alona DeGarmo, Sims
bury.

The program committee is < om- 
posed of Mrs. Charles Morton, with 
Lliss Dolores Bengston, Miss Nsn- 
cy Norton, all o f Colchester-w ith 
other members of the Colchester 
Btebblns Circle of the County "Y "  
assisting.

Local arrangements In Marlbor
ough for the conference will be In 
charge of the Marlborough Hl-Y 
Club and Mrs. Enid Hennessey, ad
visor.

'Ike weather Saturday waa on 
tha oeld aids but many MsachM- 
tep hasrta must hove bean warm 
Indeed, for the local March o f 
Dlmca received Ita biggest dally 
boost o f the current campaign. 
When Treaaurer Walter Buckley 
cLoaed the books for the day the 
total had reached $1,601. Thus the 
official total had soared by BMti 
than flyo bundrad doUara.

“ I ’m expecting a  busy day Mon 
day,”  the vatoran driva traoaurer 
stated. “There are more than 7000 
ooln foldera tn clroulatlon In Man 
cheater and thie weekend many 
folks will find time to mail them 
In. Basidta. moat of us will ba out' 
doors enjoying winter sports and 
many will remember that a amall 
oontributton from them m ty  halp 
aoma child to walk again."

Polio Chairman Robart Hack rs' 
ported that all committee divlaiona 
were moving Into high gear in an 
attempt to reach in ton days 
$10,000 goal. He reported that 
plans are prograaaing wall tor 
mammoth basketball and enter
tainment program to take place at 
the Armory with all p ro em s  go
ing to the Infantile Paralyala fund 
It  Is also planned to present the 
"Dimenlgma" winner with the 
grand list o f priiea now being do
nated by local merchants.

Diee Suddenly
Prominent Republican 

Leader Taken 111 ot̂  
Vbit to Allentown, Pa/
Oraanwich, Jan. 36— (/n—Funtr- 

al aerylcea will ba held kt St. Bar- 
tboloBMw’a church. New Toilt a ty , 
Tuesday for Anson W. H. Taylor, 
60, o f Oreanwleh, prominant law- 
y a f sad Republican isadar, who 
died Sattvday In AUantoam. Pa.

Taylor, form er chairman o f the 
Republican State Finance oom- 
mlttoa and former praaldant o f tha 
Oonnactiottt Stata Golf saaodatton, 
waa taken ill while vlalting Mrs. 
'Taylor's mother. He was taken to 
the Sacred Heart hospital where 
ha died. '

Ha waa a nativa o f Baltlmora 
and a graduate o f prinoaton ual- 
varaity and tha iTnlvarsIty o f Vlr-

Kla Law school. He founded tha 
r firm o f Duar and Taylor in 

Now fo rk  d ty. During World war 
ha aarvod la tha Naval Raaarva 

and bo waa also on tha miUtary 
sta ff o f U. i .  Senator RajraMnd B. 
Baldwin whan tha lattar waa gov- 
amor,

Taylor waa a past preddent of 
the Greenwich Chamhae o f Com
merce and chairman o f tha Stata 
Chamber o f Commarua'a Tax com- 
mittea. Ha alao aarvad as probata 
Judge hare.

He leavee hie widow, two daugh
ters, a son, a slater and two broth- 
era.

Surprise Shower 
Is Given Bride

liClA.CfVM*-

Motul...

$14.50*
(*Caeh Pries— Pina Tax)

Also Sno-Caps 
2 In 1 Or Rnobb.v Tread 

At Big Savings

With OhRMenc* At Bolaiid*s. All Cars Fully 
I BBd Sold At Loweat Prices.

MOTORS
Ye«r HemttBVB Nash Dealar 

M9 Center At West Center Street 
' “We Give SdsH! Green Stamps**

SORRY MR. BURTON . . .

We’re not going to sell anything today. Instead we would like to 
talk about something as dear and as precious to all o f us as life itself 
* . .  our children.

I

Most o f us think about them when they’re happy and gay, when 
they’re playing, and when their wholesome laughter rings through 
the house, but how many of us think of tragedy . . . when tragedy 
•trikes in the form of polio?

t

Our March of Dimes campaign forsees just these possibilties and 
this year the campaign is more important than ever before. This year 
our good friends and neighbors (our competitors) have contributed 
gifts  which will total approximately $2,500, all of which will go to 
one person . . .  the winner of Dimcnigma.

We know o f some of the prizes and we think the/ are teigific . . .  
a couple hundred gallons of .gasoline, house paint, furniture, over a 
hundred dollars worth of food, plus g ift certificates in addition to 
several hundred dollars in clothing-which will include a $40 coat from 
Burton’s.

Just think, over $2,600 in prizes for any one who will send In ten 
dimes and the answer to the following sentence: "1 contribute to tho 
Manchester Polio Drive because’’. . . .

Goth boat, I wish I could enter this contest.

Love and kiaaea,

Mrs. Joaeph Nsylor, the former 
Mias Clare Lavay, was honored 
with a surpiiaa miacallsnaous 
nhower 8aturday afternoon at tha 
home o f her aunt. Mrs. Walter 
Nielson o f Farmington avenue. 
West Hartford. Thlrty-flve o f her 
frienda and relatives from ' thl* 
town. Hartford and New Britain 
attandad.

Tha honor (pieat was the recip
ient ot a v a i i^  cpileotion of love
ly  gifts which had been arranged 
in and around a miniature wlahing 
well. The gaily wTsoned naok- 
B?ea Included sterling aliver, linen. 
Slagaware. aluminum and a num
ber of personal gifta.

The buttet table had -fw a ean- 
terplece a beautlftilly decorated 
heart-shaped shower cake. Dalntv 
sandwiches, cookiea, cake and cof
fee were served.

Othera who aaslatad Mrs. Nlal- 
aon ware her daughter. Miss Doris 
Nielson, Mrs. Naylor’s mother. 
Mrs. Fred Lavey o f this town, an
other aunt. Mrs. John Ertokaon of 
New Britain and Mlaa MabSl sn4 
Misa lnaa Olson, also o f this toani. 

Mra. Naylor la the dabghtar of

Woman Markf 
noth Birthday

WarwaUopan, Ja., Jan. 38—(Fl
ood wUlod It, aaid Mrs. Mary 
0*NalU today, aa aha etiabratod har 
noth birthday.

This Engllah-bom Immigrant, 
frail and amall but with a  twtnkla 
■tin In har dimming eyas. Is ona 
woman not ashamad to admit aha'a 
the oldaSt parson In Pannaylvanta' 
—and Stata Madical Bodaty rac«^ 
orda back har up.

Naighbora and wall-wli 
frienifi ti
a foot o f snow and 
treacherous, icy footing o f a 
mountain trail to aay “ Happy 
Birthday”  to Mrs. O'NaUI la h «r 
oU-Ut home.

, “ Ooma In and gat warm by tha 
fire," was her cheery grafting aa 
■he sat in a rocking chair. '

trudged last night thr
oravad th

A  large birthday cake waa on a 
Pink lettering told thisble. Pink lettering told tnla 

rasage; "Happy Birthday Grand- 
a. i f o  Ytara.*’

toblc. 
mca 
ma.

Bom In Torkahire and married 
at 26, Mrs. O’Neill came to tha 
United States 60 yaara ago with 
ona of har nine ehildran. Bba aat- 
tied In this anthraoita region— 
and never left.

Besides "the will o f God.*' she 
attributes her tong ulfe aiul »  
hope for many more yaara (..i'' 
worlUng hard, eating moUeiatc'y 
and planty o f rast. Sha goes to 
|iad at S p. m. and arisea at T
S- m.

Troopers Drag
O u t  M a i liiiu OiriCKeil i t l U i l  wedding took

■xi

Morris. Jan. 26 -(>P i-Tw o Con- 
nactlout gtaie troopera dragged a 
toboggan for two miles over ‘ .mow 
drifted roads yesterday to save 
the life of a roan who had been 
stricken with a cerebral hemorr
hage. The man. Michcel Vltkau- 
skas was stricken while at the 
isolated farm of Aaron Feldschcr.

Ten foot drifts stalled the am
bulance aent to bring him out, but 
Troopers Alden Thompson and 
Wilbur Calkins found a way. They 
borrowed a toboggan from Trial 
Justice Harry Kllbourn of Ban
tam and with it transported the 
sick man to the am bulan^ - The 
ambulance took him to Charlotte 
Hungerford hospital, Torrlngton. 
where it waa said his condition 
was critical and hie nams had 
been placed on the danger list.

place on December 10. The cmc 
pie are now residing in Wood’
mont.

Expect Showdown 
III ('Jerks’ Strike

Mother of Two
Priests Is Deail

.Si:

Bridgeport, Jan. 26—(4*1—Mra. 
Vlrglnle E. Jalbart, mother of two 
priests and five nnna. died yester
day at the homo o f her aon. the 
Rev. Adelard Jalhert, pastor of 8t. 
Anthony’s R. C. church here.

Besides the Rev. Adelard she 
laavea three other sona the Rev. 
Anthony Jalhert and J. PhUMp 
Jalhert/both of New Haven and 
W llfreo Jalhert o f Bridgeport. 
Five daughters are members ot 
Catholic religious orders. Surviv
ing alfo is a brother. Eugene Col
lett o f Montford. Maas., and tv.?-' 
■latera. Mtaa Deila Collette of 
Flahervllle, Masa.. and Mrs. Rose 
Raymond o f Uxbridge. Mass.

Funeral aerivea will be eon.laci 
ed from St. Anthony’i  church ns •<’ 
Wedneaday at 10 a.m. after wn'<,t. 
the body will be taken to New 
Haven where Interment will take 
nlaca In St. Lawrence cemetery 
Thui-aday.

Phoa* Plays Part la Reacaa

Waatport. Jan. 86.-(4b—An tx- 
taaalon tolephoaa In a asoond-floor 
room played an important part in 
the rescue o f ICdvrin McDonald 
from hla burning home hero yes- 
tardav. Trapped on tha second 
8oor by a biasing atalrway, Mc
Donald used the phone extonaion 
to  M il for help bafora the Bra da- 
atroyad tha tnatoHatlon, M  v p 3 
t ^ e a  down a ladder by llrenfbn 
who fought the blaaa \ for three 
hours. McDonald estimate*! hie 
loss at $26,000 Including some val
uable ruga and antiques.

Miami, Fla.. Ja» »26 —(ff)— A 
fhowdown waa axpcctad today In 
tha thraa-day old atrika at Na
tional Airllnaa by mambara o f tha 
Clcrieal Workers union of the In
ternational Asaoclatlon o f Ma- 
chlnlata ( independent I which haa 
tpread to JackaunvIlls and New
ark, N. J.

A spoHcsroan for the company 
said last night only the three 
pointi in the U-state system were 
affectec ao Car and that then had 
been no Intarniptlon of service 
because of the strike.

He repoiteci thst about 60 per 
cant of the aircraft Inapection 
staff had .roken picket linca at 
Mil ml and returned to work.

8upervlaora and foremen also 
were reported on the Job at 
Miami, while 17 mechanics report
edly hsd returned to work.

The Civil Aeronautics adminis
tration air carrier Inapeclor 
checked out all aircraft, the com
pany said, periormlng this' aarvlce 
in the absence o f pompany em
ploye!.

Principal point of contantlon 
betwaen tha olcrtca' worltera and 
the company It whather the com- 
psiiy win be pe'inlttcd to aub-con- 
.ract work, the spokesman, said.
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Adventure
Island"

W EDNESDAY 

“ Daisy KMyon”  
Plus: “ Roses A re Red"

TOU.YV and TL'ESDAV

PLUS: “MAGIC TOWN”
This Eagagement Only 

Mnt A t ' SiOO— Eve. A t 7:89

‘ V

TODAY and T I ’ ES.

“ Where There's U lr "
Bob Hope Hlgne Hasso

ALSO: “ Roses Are Red"

FMture— 3:05, Bdio, OilO

3 MON., FEB. 2
Ptleaai Eves. (a«86)r Oteb. and lat Bale. fa jM . 
ai.4t, 81 j a i  3d Bals, at.3a. aaer wed. Mat (a>WD 
Oreh and lat Bale. $3.40, |l JO, 81 JO: 3d Bale. 00c, 
•Oo (Inal. T ax ). W rits or ttlepboao box oWlee, 
Hartford a -a m .

laratta Clasala Based On tha
m utt'Sahaharl

P i^ e  Target
AFIr< Lraders A sse^ le 

To Take Plunge into 
National Politics
Miami, F la , Jan. 3 t—(* )—The 

laadarahip aaaambled today to 
taka tha deepest plunge Into na
tional politics It aver baa attempt 
ad, with rapaal o f tha Taft-Hart- 
lay act as ita prime announced ob- 

'  Jectlva.
The 16-man. executive council 

- want Into mld-wlntar aeasion, to 
be climaxed Fab. 4 with a. meeting 
o f the federatlon’a full-dress poli
tical atratagy group o f 30 mam- 
bera.

Praaldant Wlldam O.-een, who 
hopes to raise $3,000,000 In volun
tary contributions from federa
tion members to Snanca the 
A F L ’a political acUritisA aaya tha 
hawly-formed “ Labor'a Political 
Education league" may even go 
So far as to endorae a presiden
tial candidate Uila time.

WUl Caaeeatrato aa Coagraaa 
In other years tha A F L  haa 

scarcely dipped Its toes in the 
■wirling current o f a presidential 
contest. Principally, however, the 
A F L  and VIO  both will «joncen- 

'  trata on Cbngreaa.
Tha CIO ehcecutlva board last 

weak opposed the third party bid 
o f Henry A. 'Vallace for president, 
and the action was seconded by 
the Executive board of the C?TO- 
Politlcal Action -oommlttee.

The A F L  council may decide to 
hold off a deelaratlon on the third 
party until itt Feb 4 meeting, in 
the opinion o f some members.

Green himself threw no light on 
his plans. A total of 22 aubJecU 
are listed for coiisyleratlon of the 
union leaders. Including selection 
o f a director for the political 
league.

Other Major topics 
Aside from politics, major 

topics include the A F L ’a new role 
in pushing the Marshall European 

-'wacovery program among trade 
unlonlata o f westrm  Europe, and 
ii working for a major new fed- 
eratian o f fi-iendiy labor groups 
in Latin America.

Over the Week-end the Execu
tive board o f the Bulldini; and 
Construction Trades department 
and the Labor committee o f the 
Aaaociated General Contractors 
conferred with Robert N. lyenham, 
general counsc of the National 
Labor Relations board.

Denham paid a hprried vialt to 
the Building Trades groupa to ad- 
viaa them on bow the Taft-Hart- 
ley act attecta their special prob- 
Dma. The groups are attempting 
to work out a procedure for peace- 

1 aettlemcn’- of Jurisdictional 
disputea which have plagued tlie 
Industry for years.

‘‘January Thaw”
To Be Repeated

The Community Players of 
Manchester w ill give a repeat 
presentation o f "January Thaw," 
a  threa-act comedy on l^dnesday 
evening, J a n u a ry .^
'auspices o f the Sisterhood of Tern- 
I pie Beth Sholom, and directed by 
:Mrs. Eve Folaom;'
I The atory tak e piace in an old 
{Connecticut house that has been 

. :deserted tor many years. The 
"h itg o  family d$cldea to' jpvrohasa 

ana remodel'  ihls old house. The 
Rockwoods, ah elderly couple who 
were the original owners, return 
unexpectedly snd claim the.house 
as theirs.

This situation leads to a series 
o f hilarious predicaments, which 
giVe rise to one laugh after ari- 
other. Mary Jane Crandall playa 
the Toie o f Mra. Gage, the dU- 
traught wife who unmeaningly is 
reaponsible for the Gage family's 

,p)ight In finding themselves, on the 
verge of being homeless. Mr. 

.Gage, an author from New York,
• played by George Whidtfeldt, 
'tries desperately to hold on to the 
■home which he believes belongs to 
'him. Marion Holmes will pipy 
{Frieda, the hired helper.
, Othera in the cast are, Mary 
I Ann and Joe Ann Handley, daugh. 

•>1 ters of Mr. ana Mrs. Joseph Hand- 
' I icy, will portray the young daugh- 

'te ra  of Mr. and Mrs. Gage. Bar
bara, another daughter of the 

I Gages In the play, is played by 
,Eda Peed. William Brannlck will 
portray John Huaton, in Wve with 
Barbara. Edmund FolXom will 
play Jonathan Rockwood, elderly, 

•but spry: Loretta Moskaluk will 
’ play Matilda Rockwood. William 
1 Brown will be the lawyer. Fred 
iMalin, uncle waiter, a roan of 
(eighty: Elmer Cauthon plays 
*Matt Rockwood, son of the older 
'Rockwoods. Ed Lamb rounds out 
‘ the cast aa the detective.

Here Is Dimenigma. Just Send $1 and Your Guess Change Seen 
On Interest

Higher Gross Rate of 
Return Believed to Be 
Turning Point
H artford  Jan. 26— (iP)—Presi

dent Peter M. Fraser of the Con
necticut Mutual L ife Insurance 
company said in his annual report 
to p^icyholders today that he be
lieved tntereat rates had arrived 
at % turning point after 18 years 
of decline.

Reporting that the company had 
realised a gross rate of return of 
3.74 per cent on the total of $110.- 
031.691 It nutde in new ' Invest-

menU In 1947, compared with a 
3.24 per cent return on inveat- 
mants tn 1946. Fraser said:

'HDuring the year there was an 
Increase tn tha rate o f Interest ob
tainable on new investments. A l
though the rate Is atill low, there 
are reasons for believing that a 
turning point baa been reached in 
the declining cycle o f interest 
rates which began about 1930."

A t  the end o f 1947, Fraaer told 
the atockholdera. the company had 
a total of $1,697,948,941 o f Insur
ance li\ force, aa Increase o f $157. 
756.823 for the year. New buslneas 
placed during the year amounted 
to 8224.702,652. an Increase of 8.6 
per cent over 1946 and 75 per cent 
better than 1946.

I Advertlaoment-

Go to PInchurst Grocery for 
Johnson’s new electric floor pol
ishers.

At Our N$$r' Local 
1015 Main stv ^  
At Maple St.

NASSIFF ARMS CO:

ICE-COLD COCA-COLA 
GOES GOOD WITH FOOD

This is the original photograph 
with ail identifying marks 
cut ouL There were ao few  letters 
received up imtil Saturday that it 
was deemed unnecessary to visit 
the writers. I t  was also decided 
to reveal the picture today in
stead o f Wedneaday to give 
the Judges time to give care
ful conalderaLon to ail letters. All 
you have to do is to complete this 
sentence with ten words; " I  be
lieve the Manchester Polio Drive 
is worthy because - Then leave 
your letter with one dollar ($l i

with Walter Buckley at the Man-1 
cheater Trust Co., o r at either o f | 
the local post offices. Mark i t ' 
"(tontest. March o f Dimes, Manr 
Chester, Conn." Or you can mail 
it.

It  is expected that beginning 
this evening the letters and dol
lars will begin to roll In. The three 
clergymen who w ill do the Judg
ing have been assured they will 
receive all the assistance they 
need to have the winner selected 
before Feb. 4 when the winner will 
be announeed at the Big Benefit 
Show at the State Armory.

A

Final CTues:
Beneatl. 2 Ft.

Feet '! O’er a score.,
In Years? Ages'.

And More.
• • •

s in Manchester’s West Side

It ’s north of Wclhcrell street. 
• • *

What it is, is spelled out 
in this word: 
H ISPANO LA 

It Is on Hartford Road 
* * «

More elue.-t will be added.

IIS Parrh.te r.Hiarst., Iraslseber 
Ht«dU.

$U W.rk r»H lir.is  > ..r  »sr.
t'ranansB A .I .  lUdjr.

SiaSJI Dress, Hrrk’a.
«U  I.tra Xed Hvae Healer s.d aae 

i t  Badal.U . Set, Ma.ekesler
riaabl.g a  Haavly T*.

Ce.s.ir.11 U d. KIteke., w .l.scat- 
!■ ( klgk, S s It Fell Base R . (  aad 
It Male Treads, Persaaallted 
Flaars.

Liriat-raaBi Laaass Ckair, 
Keltk Farallare Ca.

n.

tM  Parckasc
Clatkters.

Flskerasaa’s Tralltat 
Sail, Nassia Anas.

Certiarate, OleaBey’s,

aad Baalls i

parcksta cartileata, s Haas, t 
Rala Caaipasr.

SSI M M.M. 
Uras.

Wa Parekasa
walk.

fslar' C’aaieni, Weldaa

AccDSSBlallar P^ ies
Fall Caarsa Dlaaer—('eater Bestsar- 

aat.
Passes Ts Tkrstrr—Hlste Thrsirr.

aieyrle, XIrk’s Serrlre SIslloa.
•M Parekise Cerlltrste, Plarharst 

Craeery.
I.ady’s ('sal, Rartsa’a.

Haa’s Salt. Best la Ike stare, Regal 
Mea’s Sksp.

Waal Filled PaS, Tke Testllr Stare.

Usaaaslae aad CkaaSrar Serrlee, 
Barke Faaeral Heme.

Lady's SM Halt, W'lirnse Dress Hkop.

It MrCraasea Weol Ties. SIS: SIS Msl- 
lary Mat; SS5 Oreresat; Boy's 
W'sal Skirt, stse It St.KI, C'liSord's 
Mea'a aad Bays’ Hhap.

Eaaogk DaPoat patat la palal Ike 
aatsida al yaar haase, dobasoa 
Palat

Certiacale, Rllsh Hard-

Bal Water Aataasatla Car Baalar — 
Baatip SarrIceceBtar.

Carliaeata far Lady’a 8baet, Best la 
Stare. Werbaer’a.

Caablaaliaa
Walklaa

Badia aad Phoaagraph, 
Faraltara.

Baa's Wrist
ry Store.

Wotrh, Mather's Jr,»el-

Ftaor of aay room la the koase
ssaded sad reSnlshed, rholre of 
Saish. XooM-h Bros.

.Sato Hpotliiht ln*tsllrd, Rolaad Oil.

.M rie re  Hel of Dlsbrs, M orlow l.

t i t  Parrhsse C'rrtiSrale, Depot Square 
Garage.

Remington KIrrtrIr Sharer, Slate Bar
ber Shop.

Pair ('iit-glass llurrirsnr I.amps, 
Johnson Bros.

tsa Gift t'ertiSralr tar Re-npholsler- 
Ing, Drapes or Slip Covers, Bsc's 
Interior Deeorslnrs.

I'olter-$15 GUI Certlftesle — Beeords, 
ton's.

Elerirle Floor I.smp Del.nxe,
Fnrnltnrr.

Homo Flrelrle Healer, B. D. Pearl 
Applisneea. I

Set Boy’s Electric Train, W. T. Grant . 
Company. |

Krersbarp Pea 
Harrisaa’s.

aad Pracll Set.

Set Fog l.lghts 
Store.

lor eor, F iresloae.

Lady’s Hat, Best la U e  stare. J iae t’s.

Lady’s Elgin Wrist Wsleb, HInac's | 
devrelry Stare.

$5$ Parebsse Certlllealr, Renaaal
Saleroom, Cheney Brothers. i

Eaoagh Wallpaper for a are-room
house, MeGill-Cunverse.

i i W h ile  Sidewall T ires, U orlarly  Bros. |

Iniportaut Meet 
Of Tall Cedars

The first regular monthly meet
ing of the Tall Cedars will be held 
tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. Grand Tall Cedar Jack 
Smith will am.ounce the commit
tees and tentative datea for the 
important Tall Cedar events for 
the first six months of the year. 
Other important business will be 
discussed at this meeting.

Fred Knofla is chairman of the 
committee planning a testimonial 
banquet in honor o f the Supreme 
Tall Cedar, Frank E. Jencks, to 
be held Feb. 14, at the Temple. A 
full report will be made by the 
(;ommittee‘and tickets for the event 
will be dtatributed.

Following the business nleeting 
there w l l  be entertainment and 
refreshments will be served by 
Nelson <$ulmb>.

I Forinef O ftid l^  Dies

* Canaan, Jan. 26—(/Pi— Nathan 
Hardehbcrgh, Sr., 71. died at his 
home here Sunday after a long tll- 
«eas. Until bis retirement In 1946 
%e had been superintendent of re- 
j^ r s  for the State Highway de- 
.{partment. holding that position for 
22 years. He leaves k son, a broth
er and a granddaughter. Funeral 
'services will be held here Wednes
day.

Lsafiia  M ay Back Stasasa

Hartford, Jan. 26.—(4»»—Harold 
‘g . Holcombe. Jr., state chairman 
o f the Connecticut Draft Elsen
hower league, anndunced last 
night that the leagua would meet 
this week to decide whether to 
back another candidate or to dis
band. He said that he fe lt “ that
there la a  good poaa|bUlty thst tha 
league w ill back Hiarold Stasaanl" 
’Hmeombe aaid thkt he had not
'inade up His mind on another ran- 

’ Juitlate. hut admitted a leaning to-

Faces Quizziugs 
In Kidnap Death

Seattle, Jan. 26 —(A')— Grizzled, 
balding RoscOe Lee Hayion, who 
confeaeed after 96 hours o f almost 
incessant questioning to slaying 
wives No. 2 and 3, faced new 
quizzinga today for possible con
nection with the 19$7 kidnap mur
der of 10-year-old (Charles Matt
son.

The startling new turn in,the 
Investigation of the elderly matri
monial club Romeo was disclosed 
by (Tounty Detective (Shief Adam 
Lyskoskl, who said that Hayton 
bears a resemblacne to a charac
ter sketch drawn^ of the kidnap
per’s face.

Ransom o f $28,000 waa asked of 
the boy’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
W, W. Mattson, after ha was

taken from his Tacoma. Wash., 
home Dec. 27, 1936. The money 
was not paid and ' 15 days later 
tho boy’s badly-beaten body was 
found in the woods six miles south 
o f Everett, Wash.

Lyskoskl said l\e Mould confer 
today with Jack B. Wilcox, special 
agent in charge o f the Seattle 
FBI office, on the .similarity be
tween Hayion and the sketch.

During four days and nights of 
almost constant questioning, the 
62-year-old merchant admitted in 
signed confessions that he killed 
his second and third wives, and 
led officers to the shallow forest 
graves.

4-Moiitli March 
Ended by Pickets

--------  t
San Francisco, Jan.' 20y—(4*1— 

Pickets ended a four-month',fnarch 
in front o f a Scars. Roebudk Co, 
store today in the first w ith^aw- 
al in a decade by the CIO 'and 
Longshoremen’s and Warehouse
men’s union without reaching at 
least a tentative settlement o f a 
labor dispute.

In announcing the withdrawal 
the union, whi*:h is headed by Har
ry Bridges, blamed the Taft-Hart- 
ley act. the National Labor Rela
tions Board and aev’cral A F L  
union shop for 11 warehousemen 
employed at the store. The union 
shop was provided in a enntrart 
between the company and the 
union which expired lu t  June.

S t r e p lo i i i y c in  A i d s  

l i i (  C erta in  ('.a8C8

Wallingford, Jan. 26 — (4  ̂ — 
Streptomycin, newly - developed 
drug used to combat tuberculosis, 
has pr*)ved to be "life aaving" in 
certain types of cases' under treat
ment at the Gaylord Farm sanitor 
ium here, Dr. Willlum H. Morriss, 
medical director, has reported.

Dr. Morriss told the board of di
rectors at the mid-winter meeting 
Saturday that reduced cost of the 
drug had made pos.^ible its wider 
use during the past year. More 
than a score of patients were 
treated, and although a full assess
ment o f the drug's value must 
await further experience it has 
produced “almost miraculous re
sults in some cases, he said.

Dr. Morris warned that there 
Was no evidence that streptomycin 
would be a "cure all” for all types 
of the di.sca.se.

Dr. David R. Lyman, medical su
perintendent. reported a deficit of 
$7,790 for the year, largely attrib
utable to Increased food and labor 

I costs. He salil the weekly cost per I patient was $43.06. an increase of 
',$9 over the preceding year and 

the rate actually charged.•Rouble

Alice Cafran
Readings Daily 

169 Church St. Hartford 
Teiephnhe 6-2024

ITS
i i h s

FOR

P H I L C O
Terms Low ..\s 52 \\ cck

“ SPEEDY”
OHNO- ) 

I’M JUST I  
HOLana

THIS naRKINCi
snacE fe e  
A POIENO

_____________
HE PHONED HE WAS 

COMIH^ 00«VM TO SEE ^

m g '
AfiOur A Dl«CDEnAKll>’ 
IM HIS

Turnpike Auto Body Works
^  THATS OOP. I'VE 
AlWAV% heabo  THEVQE 
----------------- iA8Ui A8

' t t s .  BUT MB DOESN'T SEE 
MOW THEY CAN BE ■SO 
WASOMABlP A.n OTUON 
OUT THB WdNOEOFUi. 

WORK THEY DO 
HE THINKS TMEVlJe 
JVPilsKi TWeMaBLVES

Tu r n p i k e Au t d B o d y w o r k s
' it;,,*..- 704J • 2-2540 IwRECKER

WIST MiDDLl TURHPIKl —  MAWCUCSTIR COWWICT/CUT V t R V I C ^

m
CRAFTSMAN

AUTO BODY 8H6F
D t'K E TT  BROTHERS $83-884 CHARTER O AK  ST.

EXPERT PA IN T IN G  AN D  COLOR BLENDING 
COMPI.ETE REFINTSHING 

An Work Guaranteed! Immediate Hervlea!
All Types of Wrepka Complelelv Re|>aired Like Ne>v! W eW agl 

W RECKER SERVICE —  TELEPHONE 3-ISM 
(For Night Wreetier Baitfca Can 8398)

CLEARANCE
SALE
EXTENDED THROUGH SATURDAY 

ALL SWEATERS REDUCED

Baby
Sweaters

tOnUD UNDU AU1HOB1Y Of THI COCAXOU COOrAMV t t  
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Conn., East Hartford, Cobb.

O 1941, Tk«*Coce'C«le C«(rm *Y

100%
Pure

Wool!

L

S I T ,  STAND, M O Y f
w ith o u t a  w r ig g le . . . in

ARROW' SHORTS
the shorts without a center seam I

r

/

Ye$, we have shorts that are squirm-proof. 
They're Arrow S l^ t s .  They're roomy. 

They're minus that binding center seam. 
See them here. $1.25 up.

Footwear fo r  the Family

CEHOUSESSON
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

\

•s *’^ * /  ^  /■

V x
A very special offer. This week only. Select for yoi$r 

baby and for gifts. 100^, pure soft wooL Colom: 
Pink and blue.

c d l W U R O Y
OVERALLS

V

V
1

Extra Heavy Pinwale

S ize s : 2 to 6

Assorted browns, blues 
and ttreens

Shop Early For 
H est Selection

b 'M

Open Every Evening T»U 9 p. nii
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: Center Church 
Youth Service

C  O. Simpcoti De- 
B ren  Spedel Sermon 
For Young People

-— * Heedy wlw w m  tin  
iM iw  a t both meratar nnrlOM 
jroaUetey a t Cm tar church, ra> 
ochrad the kaya o f tha church from 
Jehu Pleklao c f  the Bedanaatlcal 
Society. I t  waa tlia fourth annual 
Toulh Week service, and the pas
te  Rev. Caifford O. Simpson, who 
delivered the sermon took fo r his 
thcaM, “ Jaeus Qu1*t Is Lord." He 
began with refOrenoe to the great 
Protestant Toutb Conferance at 
Oslo last summer and showed hov’ 
bote historic scenes o f Christian
ity were helping each other, the 
Vast helping the West and tee 
West h iM a g  tec East, 

i Ih e  pastor gave several Ulustra- 
' tions o( young people’s cspertcnc- 
' as. ‘*rne oasle icet m life," ne said, 

not what one starts out witn 
(bu t what we do with what we 
* have, l l i e  reward to tee two-talent 
and the tive talent man was exact
ly  tee sam e-’Well done, ihou good 
and taiUUul servant, enier into the 
Joy o f tee Lord.' Because they 
and been faithful in UtUe 
they were given a u t h o r i t y  

1 ever much. Jesus C h r i s t  
Itbe  way, the truth ana tee life 
and He came to earth to show us 
the way back to His Father's 
house. I f  we w ill but give our- 
’salves completely unto Him we will 
rjiMj that He w ill lead us into life 
overlastlng.”  concluded Mr. Slmp-

*55iary.'-Jo Hugret read the Scrip
ture and gave the pastoral prayer. 

»1he Children’s  Story, "Jimmy 
IBtandby,”  was told by Marilyn 
McOelland and tee Girl Scouto of 

. Ikbop 1 served as ushers.
The music, under the direction 

i c t  F n O u te  B. Werner, was fur- 
inlsbed 1^ tee Youth Choir who 
{ sang "Tne K ing o f Love M y Shep- 
; herd Is "  by Shelley. WllUam Nor

ris played "X ve  Maria" by Bach- 
Oounod on his trumpet; Carl L. 

' Hahsen sang the solo "The Voice 
. In tee Wildemess.'' by Scotty and 
Nancy Burnham accompanied Mr. 
Werner on her violin for the slng- 
in g 'b f hymns by tee congregation.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Jeffrey Kel

son. 82 Summer street; Mrs. Ruby 
Bagleson, 87 West street; Mrs. 
Edith Pitch. East Hartford: Mrs. 
liilian  Carney, 40 Garden street; 
Deans Marie Klejna, 22 C o & i^  
stresti Mrs. Ruth McLachlan, 28 
Bigelow street; Mrs. Stella Miehat- 
SU, 42 Wetherell street.

Admitted Sunday: Edwin OTfeil, 
Rockville; James Copeland, 80 
Doming street; Mabel WirtaUa, 71 
Chestnut street: Joseph Karvis, 
Mansfield Depot; Mrs. Celia Ran
ter, Vernon Osatcr; Everett Glen- 
ney, 21 Stridtiand street; Mrs. 
Julia L'Heureux, 58 Devon drive: 
Mrs. Gertrude Anderson, 167
Princeton street; Mrs. Alice Moo
ney, 41 Florence street; Rudolph 
Hopfner/ 27 Church street; Mini 
Rita Leone, 165 Birch street; Doug
las Phelps, 476 Main stmet.

Discharged Saturday? Mm. Maty 
Vanderbrook, 26 Lydall street; 
Charles Vanderbrook, 26 Lydall 
street: Mrs. Dorothy Welles, Tal- 
cottvlUe; Mrs. Grace Flavall. 
Hackmatack street: Vincent Gen- 
ovesl, 162 North Main street; Mrs 
Marie Leslcska, 97 Wells street; 
Erling Larsen, 46 Doane street: 
Mrs. Marie Chagnot, 172 Eldridge 
street; Mrs. T yyn e  Bemis, EaM 
Hartford; Mrs. Elolse Springer, 77 
Goodwin street; EMgar .Opissl, 75 
Cottage street; Scott Dennison, 87 
Steep Hollow Lane.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Mary 
Bonlno. 22 Eldridge street; Mrs 
Victoria Bliss, 24 Proctor Road: 
Mrs. Gertrude Odermann. 20 
Phelps road; Alfred Reyhl, 229 
Adams street; Mrs. Edna McMul- 
lin aiW dauihter, 704 Parker 
street; Bruce Tetrault Stafford 
S prin g ; Mrs. Stella Michalskl, 42 
Wetherell street: Mrs. Cateerirw 
Daniels, 82 Branford street: Baby 
boy Wright. 47 Jensen street; Bar
bara Novelli, Glastonbury; Sam
uel Duncan, 70 Kensington streaL

Discharged today: James Rob
ert. 24 Durant street; Mrs. Olive 
Cramer and daughter, RFD, Man
chester.

Birth Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Novakowskl, 
Broad Brook.

Births Sunday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Arnold, 128 South 
Main street; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smite, 48 Deep- 
wood drive.

M a n c h p H i e r

Daie BtMk

Tuesday — Tonsil and adenoid 
from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m.

Wednesday—Well baby confer
ence at T. M. C. A., from 2:00 to 
2:30 pjn.

Thursday—Pre-natal at 8:45 a.m.
Friday—Well baby clinic at 

hospital from 2:00 to 2:00 p.m.

Tsnlght
Women's .Club meeting at South 

Ifethodlst church, Robert J. Smith, 
.Ifsaker.

March oC Dtnies campaign is on
hws-

Wednaainy, January 28
Repeat performance o f "Janu

ary Thaw,* Iqr Community Play
ers at Temple Beth Sholom.

F lIB iy, January 88
"Cinderella Weekend" sponsor- 

s s .  ChaUaner club at S t  James's

A lee M ilitary Whist o f Hollister 
PTA .

Saturday, January St 
Annual banquet Hose Company 

No. 8, 8M.F.D.. at Hose bouse.
February 2 to 14 

Meetings. Board o f Tax Review, 
Municipal building. Hours 4 to 6 
pi m.

Wednesday, PMwnary 4 
M ard i ot Dimes benefit show 

a t State Arm ory when winner o f 
Dimenlgma w ill be announced.

Thursday. February  8 
Annual Ice fish ing Contest. 

Manchester Rod and Gun club, at 
Oaventry lake.

Saturday, February 7 
Ladtaa* N igh t South Manches

ter F ire Department Garden 
Qtove.

February 18. 19, 20 
“Our Hearts Were Young and 

Oby," Book and Buskin Comedy. 
High School haU.

Sataaday February 21 
Annual banquet o f SMFD, Ne. 1, 

at Heaehouae.
Wednesday. Blay 5 

Special Town meeting on divid
ing town into voting districts, 

-State Armory, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Abolit Town *
,  ■ •

lieutenant Frank V. Chameroy 
o f the Connecticut State Police, 
Harttord headquarters, fingerprint 
aspert w ill be tee speaker at tee 
meeting o f the Rotary Club tomor
row evening a t 6:20 in Murphy's 
Restaurant He will tell about his 
work in the Bureau o f Identifica
tion.

Men o f the South Methodist 
Cburdi are invited to an evenim; 
M  v^ le y  ball this Wednesday be
ginning a t 7:80 o'clock In the 
gym. The activity win be In 
charge o f Edward Macauley, pres
ident a t tha Men's Friendship 
dub.

S t  Rita's Mothers a ro le  wlU 
meet tomorrow evening at tee 
home o f Mrs. Stanley Lucas o f 58 

■ Edivhrd stroet- Mothers circles 
aaseting W sdnabdsy evening la-

Mines Blast
Arabs^ Biis

Tooth Decays 
In Test Tube

Two Dental Researchers 
Report Results May 
Help Solve Mystery

By Rennie Taylor, 
eeecintea Preee Scleace Reporter 
San Francisco, Jen. 86—(/P)—  

Two dental researchers reported 
today they had succeeded in pro
ducing, for the first time on rec
ord. decay o f a tooth in a  test 
tube, and teat tee reeults may help 
aolve tee myatery o f this rooet 
wldeapreed o f human diaeaaee.

SignleanUy, tee experimenters 
said, the decay organisms grew 
and attacked the tooth in a solu
tion that contained only traces of 
sugar or starch, and in a slightly 
alkaline rather than an acid an- 
vironment. •

Runs Couater Te Belief 
Thia nina counter to a wide

spread scientific belief that t'lote 
decay organisms, in the mouth at 
least, do their most demsging 
work In tee presence o f ecid 
formed by tee breakdown o f sugar 
or starch in tee diet.

T h e  report was made by Dj. 
Harry E. Frisble and Dr. James 
Nuckplls, o f tee University of 
Callfim ia College of Dentistry, to 
a meeting of the college'a alumni.

The tooth was an immature mo
lar. taken from a Syrian hamstor. 
a ratlike animal highly susceptible 
to dental decay. It  was placed in 
a test tube and cultured organiams 
from a decayed tooth o f another 
hamster were edded.

In two months tee tooth becams 
discolored. Later, the rodtlke de
cay organisms began boring Into 
the organic structure o f the tooth 
enamel, eating oe they went, and 
presenting a picture identical to 
the tooth decay seen In human 
mouths.

Attacks luaer Stnseture
The results o f these experimenU 

were In line with previous etudiea 
by Frisble and Nuckolls Indlcqtlng 
test decay attacks tee organic in
ner structure o f tee teeth, doing 
much o f Its destructive work be
neath tee enamel surface end out 
o f sight o f the dentist, and teat 
its appearance on tee outside of 
tee tooth Indicates an advanced 
stage o f development.

Production o f tooth decay in a 
teat tube means teat experiment
ers hereafter may be able to ab
solutely control teste designed to 
show how it develops. It means 
oomplete control o f the diet and 
environment o f tee organisma, 
something that could not be done 
In human mouths. This degree o f 
control may yield information 
which cannot be obtained in hu
man aubjects.

rain for parched California farm
lands, which In tee rich Sen Joa- 
^ n  valley have gone rainleas 86 
oxya.

Southern California received Its 
ftrst-r-Juat a traea— predpttatloa 
atnCe Dec. 86 and tea Weather bu
reau forecast arattcred ahowers.

In northern CaUfemta tea fore
cast is for continued dry through 
Tuesday. But tee storm naar the 
Aleutians may bring rain later in 
tee week, tea Weather bureau 
said. 1

Rain which has been forming in 
tee Pectfle, It explained, has been 
carried north and east, reaulUng 
in a drought which in some parts 
o f tee state Is tea worst in 70 
years.

The San Joaquin valley fears a 
major crop loos if  tee dry weather 
oontinuaa.

Lack o f heavy snowfall to tee 
Sierra Nevada wateraheds also 
pointe to a shortage o f irrigation 
water next summer.

Faces Charges 
Of Kidnaping

Spurned Suitor Is Ac* 
cused o f Breaking into 
Ex - Fiancee's Home

(Conttnued from Page One)

wounded when Jews fired on an 
Arab bus. Jvwish sources said 
three Arab bouses, were bombed 
in the Jaffe-Tel A viv  area.

A  dead Jew was found naar 
Haifa. Two Arabs died o f shot 
wounds received recently.

Unofficial figures show 980 per
sons have lost their lives since tee 
United Nations voted Nov. 29 to 
partition the Holy Land.

Several Arab leaders left Pal
estine yesterday, reportedly for 
Tubes, 40 miles north o f Jerusalem. 
Arabs are said to have eatabllahed 
a camp there for the first organised 
unit o f Arab volunteers to enter 
Palestine.

Arab sources said an Arab force 
o.' 750 which entered Pelestlne 
from Trans-Jordan had concen
trated in Tubas. The Informants 
said the fighters now had been dis
persed through a wide area.

'The evacuation o f wives and 
children of American consulate 
officlele begins today. BriUah ar
mored cars w ill escort three fam i
lies to Haifa, whence they will 
board ahip for U. S.

wm  Choote Spot '

To Reopen Front
Cairo, Jan. 26 —  (F) — Ahmed 

Hussein, leader o f the Young Egypt 
party said t''day he would leave 
soon for tee Egyptlan-Palestine 
border " t o . choose a spot for re
opening the southern fron t”  *n»e 
main objective, he said, will be Tel 
Aviv.

‘TTie world will hear soon,”  Hue- 
aeln added, "o f a decisive blow 
struck at tee Arabs at Palestina 
Jews." /

Hussein denied reports test 
Fawsl Boy al Kaukji, commander 
of the Arab Armtea ia In Palestine. 
The commander is still in Syrie, 
hr said.

"Kaukji win enter Palestine at 
the head o f a large army," he pre
dicted.

PerBonality 1$ Seen 
Patronage Retuon

Sen Francisco, Jan. 2S (/P)—Do 
you like to arrive at your dentist’s 
office an hour before your appoint
ment? No. I f  you're dentist is on 
the bail you should, says Dr. Louis 
W. Schmohl o f the University of 
California College of Dentistry.

This patient reaction should 
come, be told an Alumni associa
tion meeting yesterday, from a 
properly outfitted reception room 
—one teat has super-plush sofas 
up to date magasines, restful 
colored walls and Viennese 
waltzes piped in.

He said only 15 per cent o f a 
dentist’s patients go to him be
cause of his Bc'entiflc attainments: 
the. rest patronize him because of 
his persenaUty. Dr. Schmohl. who 
is 3.5 and wears a bow tie. com
mented:

"A  Phi Beta Kappa cam starve 
to death."

id u l:
GkoupBald road

I’a irttli I m .  Saehatak,

Mooica'a w ith Mrs. 
88 EUsa-

Oottatfi fitiaat 

th a  O agna---------- -—  of Pocahontas will
tjahtfita a  naw Oottactl Wadnea- 
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Mass Hysteria 
Rev. Ward Topic

Notwithstanding tee atom , 
morning worship service was held 
yesterday at the South Methodist 
church. Tbe congregation met In 
the chapel and participated in an 
abbreviated and aomewhat altered 
oervlce from  that presented in tee 
calendar. Many o f the great 
hymns o f tea church were sung 
under tee laadanihip of George C. 
Ashton who presided at the piano

In hla asrmon Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., minister, referred to the 
hysteria which seemed to gather 
on Saturday evening as the radio 
gave reporta concerning the posal- 
biq intenaity o f the finawstorm. 
" f l i is  is an indication." he said, 
“o f the danger o f nuuu thinking 
which daatiwa individual judig- 

aau reliance. We stand 
today arlte tea poaatbiUty of being 
■tampadad Into war just because 
a t tba tasrateria which devalopa 
wban propaganda te buried at tee 
pubUo by way o f tee modem ays* 
UaM o f ooauBualeatton. I t  te tbo 
pait o f vttai n llgion to dtvalop 
within tba Individual a sense o f 
Boteo and serenity, a willingnesa 
to rely upon hie own Inside and 
judgment which te deeperately
weeded f  **

Another Cold
Wave Coining

(rontlnnedTrom Page One)

waa in sight for New England and 
other eastern seaboard atates 
where some points were digging 
out o f an accumulation o f snow 
measuring more than 20 Inches.

Reading o f zero or below ap
peared general in some New Eng
land states today with freezing 
weather as far south as Georgia, 
where Atlanta reported an early 
low o f 28 degrees.

A  snow a tom  which extended 
from New England to Louisiana, 
where Lake Charlea received two 
inches yesterday left an accumu
lation o f 23 Inches on the groimd 
at Boston, and 30 inches at Hart
ford, Conn. *

Norte Carolina reported aix 
deaths attributed to tee cold, 
South Carolina two, and Georgia 
one.

Chill weather also continued on 
the west coast, with temperatures 
generally In tee 40s. Fresno, 
Calif., had an early low o f 44 to 
day, and San Francisco 47.

The new cold wave moving 
across tee north central states 
would moderate and have little to 
sting tee Great Lakes region, the 
Weather bureau sajd. Tempera- 
turea In Chicago were expected to 
remain well above aero.

R ig  Turnout at Beaches
While the rest o f the nation 

shivered yesterday, public beaches 
in Miami, Fla., reported their 
largest turnout o f tee season with 
a aunny 7 ^ e g r e e  day.

Parched'  California farmlands, 
suffering from 36 days o f dry 
weather, may receive rain from a 
disturbance moving eastward in 
tee Pacific near the Aleutians.

-In  Brooklyn, more than 1,300 
homes were without gas heat to
day, as low temperatures raised 
gas consumption o f one company 
25 per cant above ito capacity.

--------  . r
Ditturbance Po$$ible
Producer of Rain

San Franeteeo. Jan. 38— <F)— A 
disturbance moving eastword In 
tee Pacific near tee Aleutians was 
described by the Weather bureau 
toAsv aa a nnoslMe nrodurer of

Merrill. Mich., Jan. 26—(F>— A 
20-year-oid spumed suitor accused 
o f breaking into his ex-ftancee’a 
home and abducting her on a 300- 
mile car ride before she talked him 
out o f driving her further waa held 
in tee Saginaw county jail today.

Assistant Prosecutor Henry 
Nsegeley M id he would seek war- 
raato charging tee youth, William 
Mayera, with both kidnapping and 
lireaking and entering.

Pretty, quick-thinking Joan 
Peloquin, 17, was returned safely 
to her parents' home here Sundky 
atfemoon, 16 hours aftor sberifTs 
officers said she was forced by 
Meyers to leave with him as she 
dressed for a date with another 
man.

Mayers, whose engagement to 
tee girl was broken o ff a year ago. 
waa arrested a few  minutes later 
as he drove toward nosrby Sagi
naw to give himself up a fter drop
ping Miss Peloquin o ff at her 
home.

Officers credited tee  slim hMU 
ty operator with talking Mayers 
out o f his intent o f abducting her 
to Chicago.

Instead, they reported, ahe con
vinced him o f hU foUy, took over 
tee wheel from him and turned tee 
vehicle back towards home as they 
reached Three Rivera, Mich. While 
the frightened glri was doing thU 
hundreds of officers In Michigan 
and adjoining sUtea were aearch- 
Ing for the pair.

Saginaw County Sheriff William 
Munroe gave this account of tee 
weekend events:

Preparing For Dale
Mayers who, lisd spirited Joan 

away for six hours last summer 
but had not been prosecuted for it. 
came to the Peloquin house Sat
urday evening. Joan was preparing 
for a date with Robert Bigelow. 
23.

Turned away at the door. May
ers broke Into the house .and 
chased Joan through a bedroom 
and into the bathroom 
fTirl locked herself In he split open 
the door and chased her outside.

K gelow  came . along at this 
point and saw Joan run into the 
snow in her stocking feet. She 
begged him to come Inside and 
there he saw Mayers holding his 
hand In his overcoat pocket as if 
carrying a pistol, though Investi
gation showed he had no gun.

The spurned suitor, he reported, 
said, " I ’vo come here prepared to 
kill somebotly and I  will, because 
I ’ll be sent up anyway." Forcing 
Joan to pack a suitcase, h r then 
drove away with her in the Pelo
quin car.

Bigelow rushed to a tavern op
erated by the girl's father, Dclore 
Peldquin, to notify the parents and 
with Peloquin spread the alarm. 
Then they searched this central 
Michigan village for tee pair 
i.ater the Peloquin car was found, 
four blocks from the house.

Loot In Detroit for Two Hours
Joen told officers Mayera cii> 

cled Merrill and teen head^  
south. They were lost In Detroit 
for two hours, finally setting out 
for Chicago about 6 a. m. Sunday.

All the while, Joan said, she 
pleaded with Mavera to relent and 
finally she found a telling argu
ment. I t  was:

"Whatever you do. Bin. don i 
take me across that (Mlchlgan- 
Indianai state line. They’ll add 
at least 10 years onto whet you're 
going to get for this anyway.”

In a few  mlnutea Mayers told 
her to U ke the wheel and when 
they reached Three Rivers, 
the Indian line, he said, 
around,” Munroe reported.

British Plans 
W ill Be Told

Information on Inten- 
tiona in Paleatine to 
Be Given Thia W edi

Laker Bnoeeas Jaa. fiB - ia )— la- 
fomtafi quarters saM tofiajr Britain 
tatoafii to  prsasnt  to tba Unttad 
Natteos aarty tbla waHi bar plaas 
forj1vta|r up tula la Palaattne.

The Informatlou wtn eons# In tee 
fo4m  o f aaawura to a list o f apod- 
fio questloaa anbnilttod by tea fivu- 
natloa Palestine Partttton rotnmis- 
sion.

Persoos cIo m  to  tba cotnmiMion 
Mid tee British rspIlM asaiiming 
they are complete would Immsdl- 
ately plungu tea U. N . bmto Into 
teo dedalMi o f Ito work. Om  
of tee results would bo drafUag 
o f a U.N. tlmotaMa, eoverlng aucb 
pointo as tha coiwmlsdon's os 
entry into Palestine.

So far, teo commlaakm baa been 
feeling Its way along in prelimi
nary discussions without knowing 
teo exact British plans fo r surrsa- 
dering tho old League o f Nations 
mandate. Publicly, teo British 
said only teat they W’ould g ive up 
their rule May 15 or earllerr They 
cautioned tee U Jf. commission to 
stay out o f the Holy Land until 
two weeks before tee owitchover.

It  WM understood teat British 
repUsa have to do with specific 
dates o f wrltedrawal and evacua
tion would bo k ^ t  secret because 
o f tee tense situation in the Mid
dle East, where Arabs are fight
ing partition.

n o  end o f tela phase o f tee 
commissi on's discussions will clear 
tee way for considoratkm of a spe
cial report to tee Security Council. 
This report will cover the ques
tion o f providing force to carry 
out the spUtup o f tee Holy Land in' 
to Independent Jewish and Arab 
countries. The commission already 
hM decided Informally teat there 
must bt some provision for en
forcement. The problem o f who 
will supply these armed imita will 
be put up to tee Council, tee only 
UJn . organ empowered to utlllM 
miltary force to support decisions.

Ths U.N. charter provides for 
setting up an international force 
to be deployed by tee Security 
Council. Thus fa r differences be
tween Russia and tee western pow
ers have prevented its actual crea 
tlon. Pending establishment - of 
that force, the Ommcil hoa tee 
power to coll on any o f tho 57 U.N 
members to supply military imlts 
to meet tlueats to intemmtlonsl 
peace.

Grand List Is Boosted
M <MM Fago Oa«r)

ateeMmsnt. may bo raised, tho re
duction In tax rata to 81 salUa 
BMy ia BMuiy cssse result la  a 
lower tax payawnt

This yoar tba iM issers bad a 
total o f  15.8SS asparato Usto 
against 14^84, aa lacroaM a t 
1,654 Usts. This does not mean 
teat there are that many aaw tax' 
payora, for 
rated property 
taxpayers In asparato Uata.

Iras Board o f Tqx Review will 
start hearing rd le t petitioiis on 
Itobniary 8, continuing to Febru
ary J4 from 4 to  8 p. fii. dally. 
The J. M. Oemlaaliaw oon^any

Real B a ta ta .............
PerMnal Property ...
Bxemptlona ............
Nat VahiatlOD
Dwellings .................
Barns and OaragM . .
L oum  L o ta .. .*...........
Ooaunerctal Bldg. ..
M il ls ................. T . . . .
L ands
Motor V eh ic le s ........
M achinery.................
Hornes and mules • .,
Neat Cattio .............
Watches and Jewejry 
Miscellaneous . . .  
Tan Per Cent added . 
*-decrsMc

which made tee revaluation win 
have a  representatlva prM M t to  
meet with the Board o f Tax Re
view to explain any Inoraaae.

H m  sis afiU poaeible decrease in 
tea Vate, iM viag  6 SI miU tax 
sufficient to  meat aU operating 
eoato, doM not inetuda provision 
fo r a tMsrvs fund fo r  aon-rocur- 

I ring. arpsnsM U  a two mill tax 
' fo r teo r iBsrvs fuad la laid, aad tho 

SMisaors have aopa-! Board o f Dlrectbra bM  recom- 
aad automobile mended teat It be two -mUla or 

notblag, It  wlQ asaan that the fund 
will aawunt to  8188,804 from this 
yoqr'B groad Bat

The Abstract ^
A a  abstract brsakdown o f tes 

1M7 grand bat follows:
1847 1848

|48J87,808 888,188,788 
184tt8,S48 18JML488 
8,088,078 1,641,448

66387,781 48388.716 
28,148368 28.325,657 

1346,070 1,828,510
10,110,171 7,917,766
8,688.451 2,570,755
8,286,787 8,015,988
1,440,180 007,500
4,078,624 S.OSd.dSF
3,893,543 2,754382

8,555 9,643
39,443 38,840

1,687.862 1,030,722
8,010,438 5,642,208

44,230 21,458

s o o e o e e e o

» e o e o o o o o

IncresM 
811,138,870 

0.493,816 
303,630 

17,238,065 
5,767,032 

263,560 
2,192,403 
1,158,606 
1,220,740 

6.22,680 
1,144,142 
1,144,281 

* L090 
608 

628,130 
3,267,885 
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Taft Backers 
Ready to Try 
Nebraska Run
(OoBtlaued frem Page Oae)

Still Interested
In a New Store

House Probe
Planned Now

(Omtlaued frem Page One)

of tee Democratic Nstional com
mittee.

Pauley, for bis part, said he Is 
at the service o f tee oommittee 
snd will appear again "any time 
they want me.”

Ib e  bitterest in the long series 
o f Stossen charges and Pauley re
joinders come Iste In the day Sat- 

When tee urdsy when tee former Minnesota 
governor contended teat Pauley 
and six other "heavy speculatora" 
made "high ’profits" in 1947 .be
cause o f "unwise and extraordi
nary" government buying, o f lerd. 
He Mid teoqe purchoNS pushed 
cottonoeed prices up.

Pauley hod just denied emphati
cally that he hod been "unetelear 
or that ho had obtained “ Inside” 
information on government pur
chases while Mrvlng either under. 
Roysll or os reparations commis
sioner.

Stossen testified there were only 
" te  heavy speculatora” in cotton- 
BMd oil throughout the country 
iMt July. O f theee, he added, only 
seven held on to their futures con
tracts long enough to “ ride 
through to toko this high profit, 
a fter teo lard purchases. Besides 
Paulty be identified the six m : 

Ralph K. Davies, former depu
ty petroleum administrator for 
war; Mrs. Harriet Schuster, wife 
of Pauley’s broker in Lehman 
Brothers; Schuatera Brothers, s 
farm owned In Missouri by New 
York Interests; Mrs. Maris McHen
ry. Pauley's moteer-in-Isw; Orville 
Harden, on oil man, and Mrs. Alice 
G. HMlam, Wife o f another oil 
man.

In rebuttal, Pauley sold with 
conalderablo irony:

" I  appredato that tea governor 
thought it necesMry to make a po
litical statement, and I  don't want 
to doprivo him o f that privilege."

He teen read from the copy of 
a  bulletin issued by a private firm 
in August which, be M d . showed 
that "cverym e had tea facts" on 
teo situatira StasMn had mention
ed.

Both Pauley and Stossen told re
porters aftor tee hMrings ended 
that they thought they had proved 
their caaea.

near
'turn

The Great Atlantic tc  Pacific 
Tea Company etlll is Interested In 
the possibility of establishing It
self in a new store on Blssell street 
it was revealed today when tha 
grocery firm mode application for 
an extension o f permission to move 
a liquor store at 723 Main street 
to a new location at S3 Blosell 
street, tee proposed location fo r 
the new store.

The site la in a bualness rone.
Eight other petitions will be 

heard by the Zoning Board o f Ap
peals which w ill meet February 2 
at 8 p. m. In the Municipal buUd- 
ing.

TwodOtory BaUdtag Cells peee

Torrington, Jan. — A  two-
story building formerly used ns a 
soda b o t t l i^  plant, oollapaed dur 
Ing tee night under* tee weight o f 
accum ulate snow. Nobody wna la 
the building at tee Uroe. I t  is now 
owned by the Allied Grocers (?oop- 
cratlve, Inc., and was used for 
storage purposee. No estimate of 
the damare w m  j j^ I a b l t .

ferences between us on bote for
eign and domestic policy represent 
tee major issues within the Re
publican party and before the 
country. I t  Is important that the 
people have an opportunity to ex
press their views upon these poli
cies prior to the national conven
tion next June."

In saying that Ohio appears ta 
afford the only opportunity for 
such a test, Stossen apparently 
had in mind teat just about every
body who amounts to anything in 
the G. O. P. presidential contest is 
likely to find hla name on the Ne
braska presidential Imllot. '

This is the result o f a cam
paign to get all of the announced 
aspirants, as well o j such poten
tial dark horses as Senator Arthur 
Vandenberg of Michigan and Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, before the 
people.

Seeking Head-On Test
Stamen therefore appears deter- 

.mined upon a head-on test be
tween Taft's policies and his own 
which he has described M steer
ing a "liberal course in the Re
publican party.”

Along with his announcement 
that he will enter tee Ohio race, 
the Minnesoten said he w ill not 
"consent to the filing" o f a  slate 
o f delegates in New York in op
position to Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey.

Staasen noted that delegates 
there may nm unpledged and Mid 
other primaries will test hla dif
ferences with tee New Yorker.

Stassen also asserted that he 
vrill not consent 'to a full slate in 
Ohio. Specifically, he turned 
thumbs down on delegates . filing 
in Cincinnati, T a ft 's  home town, 
or In opposition to Ohio Republi
can orgM lM tlon offictala or gov
ernor.

He said there must not be "any 
attack upon Senator T a ft or upon 
tee Ohio Republican. organlMtlon” 
but rather a “ constructive presen
tation o f tee important issues rep
resented by my position on fo r e l^  
and domestic policy for tee Re
publican party."

Ta ft R eeled  Stassen's an
nouncement with this comment: 

8 ««s  "G n a t Niatake"
" I  believe teat Mr. Stassen has 

mode a great mistake from his 
own standpoint in filing in Ohio 
contrary to tee luuol practice 
among those intereated In main
taining Republican party har
mony.

"O f course, he hM every legal 
right to enter tee primary, but 
If a primary battleground must be 
chosen, I  am delighted he bM se
lected Ohio, where ho hM no 
chance' of ouccqso."

Ta ft previously hod Indicated be 
would not enter any primaries 
outside o f Ohio, but his backers 
mode plain they w ill put up a 
fight in Nebraska.

Ta ft already hM arranged for a 
Feb. 13 speech in Omaha m  one of 
several on a western swing next 
monte, but he ie expected to iMve 
the management o f hla campaign

In that state to Senator Hugh 
Butler.

NebrMka hM a system under 
which a pre-primary convention, 
roeetlBg February 17, endoreM 
candidates for National convsn- 
Uon delsgatos, who than run la 
teo primaries.

Wiien tee 15 finally are alactod 
by tee voters, they go  uiq>ledged 
to tee convention tnit can y  witli 
them the reminder tent one o f the 
preeidential aspirants topped all o f 
the others In tee preferential 
voting.

Stassen won tea 1944 primary 
with a vote o f 51,800 to  Dewey's 
18,418. But Dewey got Nebraska’s 
vote on tee first ballot at teat 
year's convention when It tamed 
out to be no-contest. <

PoUticlane generally regarded 
tee collapse o f tee boom for Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower as a prime 
fadtor in Stassen's declsian to 
rnakd: tee Ohio race.

In teat connection, Staaean met 
in New Ifork yesterday with W il
liam R  tewnbam, general nten^ 
bership chalra)M  o f tho Draft E ta  
enhower League.

Burnham later sMd he aad Staa- 
sen agreed to m e r g e r s  Eisenhow
er League with the StMaen orgaa- 
Uation and said be beOMed a ma- 
jon ty  o f the 16 state Btenhower 
units would go along. \  *

A t  Moncheater, N . H., hottover, 
Joseph H. Gelsel, president o f  the 
league in that state, said tee-New  
Hampshire league "ie  no longer an 
active organization and oil mem
bers are now free to select their 
own candidetos for prestdanL"

200'Escape 
Seeping Cai>

FaUier W ho Hears 
fBnt Gasping for I-* 
Breath Glvej Alarn

Boston, Jan, 88.—(93—A  ' 83- 
year^Id father who heard hii 
eight-mohths-old son gapping foi 
breath sounded an alarm yrater- 
day o f seeping gM  which caused 
evacuation o f 300 pettans - 100 ol 
whom reported varying degrees o i 
lUneH—from several apartineiff 
houses am, dwalUnge.

Lawrence Rosehdorf, who teto* 
phoned tee first alarm, sold be be
came aware o f teo .*umcs when n« 
heard the child gasp M d  teen mui 
his eyes roUlng.

Six PersoM  HospUaUted 
Rosendorf, his wife, her nutecr 

Mrs. O l io  Greenstcin. 60, and te< 
child were among six persims hou* 
pltalixod. Several others v/ci-i; 
treated at tee scene by police anO 
firemen using Inhalators.

CSiarles O’Reilly, on official oi 
the Boston CkmaoUdated Gm  com
pany which eervicea the area, m k I 
illuminating gM fumes apparent
ly  escaped from a street nulm 

District Fire Chief Henry J 
McCue said several peroons wiu 
were overcome bed to be partivd 
to tee street before firemen race4 
tbroilgb evacuated structures in 
tee Roxbury district opening win
dows and skyliglita and shutting 
all gas appliances.,

A  foot o t  free.ily fallen snov 
ooveriag thick Ice formed by pre- 
vloua storms hindered gM com
pany omployM In their efforta tu 
lOento gM  nmlns and teo source 
o f tee leak.

Mrs. Alice Johnston 
L eav^  for South

Mrs, A lice Johnston, clork o f teo 
building Inspector and also o f teo 
advisory hoard o f health, le ft this 
morning  fo r Florida whom ahe 
wUl remain natU spring. Bha is 
visiting with rslatlvos. e

Mrs. OiristUM MeVoy Is aubsti- 
tatlng white Mrs. Johnston is 
away. Mrs. MeVoy w m  formorty 
a  otenographer fo r tho local ration
ing board aad prsvloua to that time 
WM experienced in clerical work.

No w m  Is Left
*

By Father Dunn
Rev. William' J. Dunn, who died 

a monte ago today following a 
heart attack, did not leave a  will. 
Hla brother, Jamra F. Dunn, o f 
Waterbury, on Saturday made ap
plication to the probate court to 
be made edminlstrator o f the os- 
tote, and tee application was 
granted by Judge WUUam 8. Hyde.

Any claime against tee estate 
should be made to him, and be 
later v l l l  file aa inventory o f the 
estate.

Children's Party 
A  Regular Event

Twanty-two members o f tee 
Manchester Improvement sssocls- 
tlon’s commlttoe which handled 
arrangemento tor tee children's 
ChristiTM party, mat Saturday 
night for dinner at tee Brltish- 
American club where Arnold Pa- 
gsni catered. The group decided 
to become a permanently consti
tuted body for the becking o f an 
annual pariy, and also votsd to 
make Inquiry to  see if  Union Pond 
cannot bo cleared for skating.
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Piano Sales and Service 
Vt Grand Piano RoaaoBabh 
Ouh For Yoar OM Piaae 

.THE PUNQ SHOP 
• Paarl S t r^  ToL 4029

Tht Highland 
Park Store

Wa Carry A Foil Lino Of 
Grote and Weigel Prodneta 

Sealtcfit Ice Cream 
A Pan Line Of Grocerlea 

rn it  and Vegetablea 
Beer iind Ale 
Fresh Mcata 
Chocolatcn

Open Seven Dayn A Week 
9 A. M. To 9 P. M. 

Sundays—9 A. M.To 6 P. M. 
Phone 2-9850

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESl'RIPl’IONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED . 
REPAIRS MADE

Cenaty Detoetlve Otea

Groton. Jan. 86— (ff)—'Fredoriek 
O. Johnson, 46, New  London coun
ty  detective and former member 
o f tha Oonnoeticut Btato PoUee de- 
partnwnt, died a t hie hooM hare 
yesterday after a heart attack. He 
was a native o f Norwich aad 
joined tee state police In 1925. He 
teavM hia father, a sister snd two 
brothers. -

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND 
DECORATING

interior and Exterior Work
2̂5 Highland St. 

L10 Oak 8L
I d  . 6312 
Tel. 6914

CURTAIN
SPECIALS!

Woven Figured Marquisette
COTTAGE SETS

In Blue, Red and Green 
Patterns

1 ALSO

Jluffled Marquisette 
I' Curtaina 

In Plain or Figured Patterns

$ 1*08
Reg. 12.98 Values

TEXTILE STORE
A. L. SIXKXJMR, Prop.

91S Main street Near The Bank

r y /
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r  Today^s Radiom i D - i

• W DRC—Hint Hunt; News. 
WOOD—Hartford PoUoa Speak; 

N avy Band.
‘ W K N B  —  News; 840 Rsquoot 

Matiaoo.
' W ON8—Roy Hanmn'a Juks Box 

w n o —Bamtotafo Wife.
6U8—

WOOC—TWiUght Hme.
W n c —SteUa Dallas. 

i4tS6—
W DRO-M ufilc o f f  teo Record. 
WOOC—News; Benny Goodman. 

"  W K N V — March o f Dimoo; Oom- 
munlty Sketch Book. ^

’ W ON8— Harold Turner.
W TH T— Bandstand; News and 

Waatesr.
' w n O —Lerenso Jones.
’ 4 i4 B -
' W ON8— Adventure Parade.

w n c —Young Wldder Brown.
'

W DRC—Liberty Road.
WONB—Hop Harrlgan.

,. W TH T-A tory lend .
J w n c —When a Girl Marries. 
6:18—

I 'WONB— Superman.
W TH T—TVrry M d the Pirates, 
w n c —Portia Facee Life.

8:89—
W DRC—Old Record Shop 
W O NS—Captain Midnight. 
W TH T— Sky King.
W n (3 —Just Plain Bill.

^8:49—
WDRC— Lum and Abner.

' WONS—Tom MU.
w n c —Front Page FarreL 

Evenlag
ftoe—

News on ail stations.
,8:18—

WDRC— Record Album.
.. W ONS— Let's Go to tee Games: 
s Sports.

W T H T — Mitch Betters: Candle 
Light and Sliver.

’ W T IC  — Muelcel ■ Appetizera; 
"  Weather.
"4:30—
. W DRC—Glenn's Good Evening.

WONS— Answer Man.
’ Of W TH T —Concert Hour.

W TIC— Professor Andre Schen- 
ker.

8:«.'i—
. .WDRC— Lowell Thomas.

WONS— Rainbow ^endez^•ou8. 
w n c —Three StSr Extra, 

7:00— _ _
WDRC— Beulah.

I W ONS— Fulton Lewis.' Jr,
I W n C —Supper Club.
!7:lll—
; W DRC-

98W9—
WDRC—Inner Ssnetnm.
WONS— ^Adventurea o f teo Fal

con.
W n r y— Point Subllnw. 
wnc—Cavalcado o f Amorica.

8:1
WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts; News.
W ONS— Charlie Chan; BiUy 

Roee.
W n iT -J ou rn eys  in Jass. 
wnc—Howard Barlow's Or

chestra. •
t.*96—

WDRC— Radio Theater.
8W 9-

WONS—Gabritl Heattan 
WTHT —On Stage America, 
wnc—Telephone Hqur.

9:19—
WONS— Real Stories.
W TH T—Music with Uns King.
wnc—Dr. I. Q 

19:69—
WDRC— My Friend Irma. 
W ONS— Fishing and Hunting 

litg Club o f the Air.
W TH T— Lest W e Forget. 
W n C —(Contented Program. 

19:15—
WTHT-^Ouest Star.

16:99—
.WDRC—Screen Guild Players. 
WONS— Dance Orchestra. 
W TH T—Earl Godwin, 
wnc—Fred Waring Show. 

10:45—
W TH T—Buddy Weed Trio. 

I1K)0—
News on all stations.

11:15—
WDRCr—in My Opinion. 
WONS—^United Nations Today. 
W H A T —Danct Time, 
w n c —News of the World. 

11:10—
WDRCJ— Guy Lombardo Orches

tra.
W ONS—Club Midnight; News, 
wnc—Club Norman Orches

tra.
12:90—

WONS—Club Midnight, 
w n c —riews; at. Louis Seran- 

ade. ,

Pastor Dies 
'A s Predicted

Bridgeport Clergyman 
Told Congregation o f 
His Impending Death

Bridgeport Jaa; 86— OPi —  The 
Rev. Alexander Aliaon, 73, pMtor 
o f tee First Presbyterian church 
h4re for tho paot 81 yean, died 
here yesterday m  he had predicted 
in e  sermon test Septemhw.

A t that Ume the Reverend Aliscm 
told the largest congregation In 
tee church’s history teat he was 
suffering f itm  on inoperable can
cer' and that ho would not be with 
them much longer.

In hi# lost Christmas sermon, 
on Dec. 31, Alison took for hia 
text "the Lord U  good to oil and 
Hia tender mercies are over all His 
works.'^ He concluded with the 
message— 'Th is will be our 31st 
Christmas together as people and 
PMtor. M y soul la full o f gratitude 
for them all. The.years have been 
busy and blessed."

Had Been AM e to Preach 
Although he had been very ill 

for several inontho, the pMtor had 
been able to preach nearly every 
Sunday.

He WM a native of London, Ont, 
end prior to coining to Bridgeport 
served parishes in Philadelphia, 
Wilmington, Del., and Chicago. 
He WM a former moderator of the 
Synod o f New England and the 
Connecticut Valley Presbyterial.

He leaves his jwidow and seven 
children by his first w ife who. died 
in 1914. Funeral services will be 
held here Wednesday.

. Treatment Centem
T cn ir national polio treat msat 

and tralniaa eaiitera have baan 
e s t a b l  1 a j i  a d
through March a t 
Dtaies funds cea- 
tributed each Jan
uary 15-80 to the 
National Founda
tion for lufanUle 
Paratyeis.

Located In Den
ver, Boston, L m  

A ngeles and New York City, 
these centers aerve not only m  
training points for doctors, 
nurses and physical therapisls 
but also M  model treatment 
and clinical units where infM - 
tUe paralysis patients can ob
tain the beat medical care pos
sible imder Meal condltloas.

Join tee 1948 March of 
Dime's today!

Oldest ReoMent Dies

Norwich, Jan. 26—(/Ti — Mrs. 
Jonathan F. Lester, 95, the town's 
oldest resident, died at her home 
here yesterday. She leaves a sister, 
Mrs. Sarah E. Lr.ster o f San Jose. 
California who observed her 100th 
birthday Aug. 3. 1947. She also 
leaves two daughters. Miss Kile C. 
Lester o f Norwich snd Mrs. Fred
erick O. Morrow o f Wollaston, 
Moss.

$175,000 Damage 
Caused by Blaze

Stamford. Jan. 28.—(P>— Dam
age estimated at |175,000 w m  
caused by fire which swept 
through a two-story brick build
ing in tee business district here 
during tec storn) yesterday morn
ing. One fireman suffered back in
juries and a head concussion in 
falling through tee roof and 12 
families , in an adjoining building 
were forced to the street In their 
night clothes.

Fire Chief Victor H. Veit said 
that the fire apparently started in 
the Grand Central market, tee 
middle o f three stores in the build
ing but that the cause had not 
been determined.

Death Due to Heart Attack

-Jack Smith Sho-.v. 
I WONS— Tellq-Test.,

1 WDRC—a n b  FIfUen.
I W ONS— Henry J. Taylor.
* 'W THT— Lone Ranger.

W T IC —Symphony of Melody. 
■7:45-^
I WDRC3— Edward R. Mtirrbw. 
i  W ONS—Inside Of Ppbrts.

'*  W T IC — Your Senator

Windsor, Jan. 28.—(P>-H enry 
W. Bailey, 55, traffic aupcrlntend- 
ent for the New England Trans- 
poytation Co., at Hartford, col
lapsed and died here Saturday 
flight shortly a fter he had put 

I chains on his automobile which 
had stalled in a  snowbank on 
Macktowm road near his home. 
Medical Examiner Dr. A. P. Pratt 
said death was due to a heart at
tack. '

w n c — Your 
Cbiiheetlebt

Senator from

irs

r  '-v -

iLILY
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Found Dead In Home

Great Barrington. Mass.. Jan. 26 
— —Mrs. Jennie L. Cooper, 65; 
was found dead yesterday in her 
home. Medical Examiner Dr. T. 
Frank Marnell saM death w m  due 
to an overdose of sleeping pills.

Heart .\ttaek Causes Death

Greenwich, Jan. 26.—(F) —
G eorge ' M. Stevenson, 85, of 
Greenwich, collapsed and died 
here Sunday shortly after leaving 
hia home for a walk in tee snow. 
Medical Examiner C. Stanley 
Knapp said death w m  caused by a 
heart attack. Stevenaon ieavea 
two sons and three daughter}.

FOR

'Wcstinghousc'
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; ON THE
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'THi SOUTHiRN NEW ENGLAND 
'YIIIPH ON E COMPANY AND 

THE BELL SYSTEM

LEARN
RADIO

REFRIGERATION
PLASTICS or

OIL BURNERS
Day Or Evening Classes
-Starting Feb. 9, 1948

Limited Enrollment

Efficient Placement Serrioe 
Veterans Accepted Under 

O. I. Bill
Write For FREE 

Descriptive Circular

New England 
Technical 
Institute

486 Broad Street 
Prov idenee 7, R. L

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By experienced dorists. For 
Weddings, Anniversaries, 
FuncraK Etc.

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

153 Eldridge St. Tel. 8486 
“Flowera By Wire”

When Minutes 
Count

Have your doctor tele
phone Ms preacriptloii 
to Weldon'a over our pri
vate pmfeaalonal wire for 
Immedtata delUery to 
vour home.

WELDON'S
901 M AIN  STREET

Join in Blast 
On Tax Stand

State Labor Groups As
sail Analysifi by Ex
penditures Council

New Haven, Jen. 26—0^— The 
Connecticut Federation o f Labor 
(A P L ) and the State C. L  O. or- 
genisatlon joined forcea today to 
aaoail an analysts by tee Connecti
cut Public Ihcpendlturea council 
which said tee aubstitution o f a 
etoto income tax for tee state's 
Males and um  tax would not be 
feasible.

A  joint statement by tee ta'c 
labor organiMtiona, which have 
been opposing tee sales tax and 
urging an income tax m  an alter
native aaid tee Bxpendlturea coun
cil "hM rendered a great diaserv- 
ice by misinforming the cltlsens of 
our atate-on the merita of a state 
income tax.”

"PeasImhUc Amumptioa"
The A F L -d O  statement at

tacked tee council aa representing 
“Connecticut big buairiesa," and 
aaid tee council baaed its eatimatea 
o f a atata income tax yield on “ tee 
very pessimistic assumption that 
Connecticut incomes have not In- 
erraaed at oil since 1943.

“TtUa despite the fact," the state
ment added, "tea t total national 
income payments for 1947 were 
132 per cent of 1943."

In reporting that tax on incomes 
o f more .than 85,000 would place 
the entire tax burden on five per 
cent of the population, and teat a 
tax on tneomea of over $3,000 
would affect only 23 per cent, the 
council forgot, tee statement said, 
"tee  basic principle o f modern 
scientific taxation, i. e., tee gov-

ernoMnt revenue should come from 
those most able to pay."

The two labor organisations al
as charged teat In tee oouncH's re
port ‘Tiuge exemptions are manip
ulated ao M to understate tec 
yield potcntials'of any income tax 
pnqpoeala,'* and teat it  did not 
make a proper evaluation o f "the 
effects o f federal deduction credits 
on state Income taxes and state 
deductions credits on Federal In
come taxes."

Under the New York state in
come tax law. the AFL-C IO  state
ment said, the Imposition o f the 
state Income tax Incraased by only 
four-tenths o f one per cent the 
total tax bill of a married man 
with no dependents and an income 
o f $1,000,000. The increase for a 
taxpaj’er in the same category, but 
with an income o f $3,000. was put 
at one-tenth o f one per cent.

The labor orgaulxatlon said they 
would report at a Ikter date on 
"numerous additional Instances 
where the council's anatysis la 
open to grave statistical doubts."

MSTMIfLY snuns to
BREW UPd CHEST coil

In Uppsr BrewclilBl Trast, 
Neae and Threat I

At the lint nira nt a eoM—nib 
Muaterohon rhmt, throat and bark. 
It imrtantlf atart« to rrlirvn roiifhr, 
aoro throat, and actually breaks n|i 
the painful aurfare rontmtiun.

Muxtrmln five- »urh fant, loaf- 
last inf relief berauee it eontaine 
wonderful pain-rviievinf. arimulathif 
Oil of Muetard. Camphor, Menthol 
and Oil t»f Winferfrer-n. Haa all 
advantafei of a murtanl planter yet 
ao much easier to apply. Just rub 
it on for prompt relief

fm t  UlrtmtOu: Children's MiM for

avarsfe baby's skis. Kefular and 
Eatra Htruof for froam-upa.

MUSterolE

Fnr Fe ifect COLOR 
Bay The Famous
G. E. Exposure 

Meter Only 619.95
The Choice O f Experts

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORES 

845 Main SL Tel. 886# 
Bubtoen BMg.

FEMALE
' TO _

taoiala funettoual partodle dlaturb- 
ancesT Doaa Uilt makt ri>u luXar 
fnan palii. (tel ao nrTvoua. Urad- 
at auen Umaa? Than no try Lydia X. 
Plnkham’i  Taeatabla Compound to 
rellsTt tuch aymptoma. Ptnkham'a 
bna a (rand soothlnt afftet on ona 
ot icomaa'a most taiportanl orpant/

HTOULPimiHMrSJSEsa!-'

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY  

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Before 10 A. M.
May Be Called For At 5 P. M. 

Slight Additional Charge
• p

For This Service

The Manchester
0

Dry Cleaners
93 W ELIi) STREET TBI.EPHONE 7254

RED MEN'S
SURPRISE

BINGO
BIGGER AND ^BETTER 

THAN EVER!
Featuring Something Different Every Tueedfiy 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8 p. m. 
And You Don^t Stay Late.

Tinker HaU
DOOR PRIZE 

BINGO AT ITS BEST

Tomorrow Night

ctus'g 4e icMt
Buy automatic York-Haat in a eompleta eil-heot- 
inq "pacltaga''—a handtoma, lalf-containdd unit | 
. . . mada by one famous manufaeturer . . 
made te operate economically and offielently. 
Yorh-Hoat Syttams aro avaitabla for fanmedlatol 
installation with hot wator, staam. .vapor or warm I 
air haatinq syttams. Lot us malm o FREE Haatinq | 
Survey today.

No Money D<rwn — 3 Years To Pay I

Standard Plumbing Co
Rear 893 Main Street Telephone 8304

Cob ye« sova 
*25 to *50 

or more on your 
fuol bills by 

trading in your 
prasM oil 
bornar on o 

Timkan 
Wall-Flame 

Burner?

YOlt OWE IT 
TO YOURSELF 
TO FIND OUTI

,v'
Hard's how to find out osa ctly  
how much you  can save . . .

1 Coll uf. With our scian- 
tiftc testing instruments we'll 
check your present oil bur
ner (reel

2  If it is inefficient and 
wasteful, we’ll replace it with 
a Timken W all-F lam e O il 
Burner . . . backed up by a 
written guarantee of savings. 
Thousands of Timken own- 
era are saving up to 25% or 
more.

3  I f  your new T i mken  
doesn't make good on our 
guarantee, we'll replace youi 
old burner AND  refund your 
money. What could be fairer! 
Call us prompttyl  W e 'll 
glad ly test your present 
burner any time you say.

Oil Heat and 
Engineering, Inc
692 Maple Ave., Hartford 

Telephone 2-2149

IN MANCHESTER 
PHONE 5918

H. E. WHITING
7(  W allur StiM t

Spark-Up Farm Work

A FXtdty Magneto lets no 
BMU Binke time, making a crop! 
Te renUy MAKE Ume call m , 
for gnarantoed Magneto Service 
and Repnlre! We will save yea 
BMiiey, to etart ftote, valuable 
lime, la the end. We apccleUM 
la Magneto aad Igaltlea aervloe.

NORTON
ELECTRIC A U 
INSTRUMENT 

COMPANY
71 Hilliard St. Tel. 5189

T

INCOME TAX RETURNS
INDIVIDU.ALS PROPERTY OWNERS 

BUSINESS51EN

Properly Prepared by Former 
.Agenifi of the U. S. Treasury Dept.

Some Of You Will Obtain Refunds 
FILE NOW TO GET YOURS EARLY 

Phone Today For .Appointment 
KATES RE.ASONABLE

Phillip J. 
Seretto 

73 Cooper SI. 
.Manchester 

Tel. 2-0451 nr 5911

George 
•Vnderson 

785 Crater St. 
Manrhestrr 
Tel. 683#

Thomas Shen 
at Dlvtolon St. 

Maaebeeter

TeL t-1796

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT 

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
liConard Street

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZES!

23 Regular Game# .

Extra Special Game!

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7.-.30 TO 8:15 STAItTS AT 8:20

PUT SAFETY IN THE 
DRIVER’S SEAT

With hazardous driving conditions, it's important to be a cautious 
driver!

It’s important that your car's mechanical system is up to par jTor 
emergency performance!

Keep vour car dependuhle with the gtstd habit uf UEGUL.XR 
BROW N-BEAl'PRE CHECKUP. If your car's O.K., we’ll tell you so 
. . .  if  it needs repairs or rcpiacement.s, lubrication or anti-freeze, 
we've got 10 automotive experts and complete facilitie.s for prompt, 
economical service.

If it needs luhricalion. «til or anti-freeze, we've gut winter grade 
Havoline Motor Oil, Marfak Lubricutifin and anti-fyeeze.

COMPLETE ONE STOP AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ..

Open 8 To 5
.Saturdays Close .\t Noon 

Specialize on Chrysler and Plymouth

M A K i THISi REPAIR SERVICE

BR0WN-BEAUPRE,lnc.
3 0  BISSELL STREET PHONE 7191 .

Tom Brown Howard F. Boaupre i
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Tax Reduction First
Oonfrcas, by making the first 

action o f ltd new aeasion action 
on the matter o f tax reducUon. is 
revealing lie  assignment of prl>

1 orlty to the various Issues con- 
> ftooUng IL The possible adoption 

o f the MarshaU Plan does not 
oome first. Tax reduction does.

Oonfieas—or those who. like 
Oongressman Knutson, are able to  
oootrol the course o f Its business
__is not going to find out what It
Intends to spend, and then Judge 
the question o f tax reduction on 
that basis.

The movement now under way 
Is to reduce taxes first, and then, 
U  there Is anything left, to spend 
that on something Ilka the Mar
shaU Plan, If  the Marshall Plan 
can't be totaUy defeated.

Political tax reduction come 
first, ahead o f the question o f 
whether or not this country may 
be able to adopt a  policy which 
may tum the world constructive' 
ly  away from war.

W e are proceeding' to take care 
o f  ourselves first, and handsome- 
Ijr. by Congressman Knutson's 
ftopooal, before we even consider 
the qusstloB o f taking care o f our 
potential friends In Europe.

n  is recognised, openly, that It 
Is out o f the Marshall Plan that 
tbs major share o f the proposed 
tax reduction ahall confb. This is 
quite in accord with the theme 
song o f the Isolationist commen
tators, which Is that we need a 
*TitUs reUsf at home.”  This Is 
“Ainsrlca f ir s t ”  again, in the ap- 
poaUag language o f dollars and 
omits.

W hat good any temporary tax 
reduction w ill do us If we soon 
have to undertake the expendlttife. 
o f new war the advocates o f that 
reduction do not bother to teU. 
T o  Judge them objectively, they 
are not interested In the conse
quences. A ll they know Is that 
this Is an election year; and that 
tax reduction Is supposed to be 
politically popular. They hope 
that the elemental cupidity o f the 
American people la such as to 
make them welcome such a  pol
icy even though It may actually 
he unsound from every realistic 
point ot view.

Europe— the continent we are 
trying to sway—wiU be watching 
US with some Interest, waiting to 
ass how generous we are to our
selves. aod what will be left o f our 
promise to aid others.

<tlencc on the part o f those who 
try to do the selling.

Ooodneee knows that great 
forces In this country o f ours have 
been devoting great energy for a 
long period o f fime to the prob
lem o f getting something like 
democracy to flower iM sUtes like 
Louisiana. We have been preach
ing at such backward pools In 
our political geography. We have 
been endeavoring to promote that 
education which might lift such 
people Into the beginning of a 
comprehension o f the purposes 
and values and privileges and rc- 
sponsibllitlea of democracy.

And the subjects o f such seal 
on our part are near at hand, con
tinually exposed to the good work
ing of democracy, and they speak 
our own language, even though 
they do not always know Its real 
meaning. Frequently a free press 
operates in the very midst o f such 
backwardness.

With all these favorable condi
tions, the process of conversion 
moves slowly. Yet some o f us 
have our moments when wc ex
pect Balkan peasants or Chinese 
coolies' or even intelligent Ger
mans to start practicing perfect 
democracy ovemighL A ll we can 
Kasonably demand la the effort 
toward progress, and some occa
sional sign o f some progress being 
made, which Is all we can boast 
with regard to some o f the gaps 
In our own American democracy.

Sound Truck 
To Aid Drive

Now We’re In Libya

U. S. Army Extends 
Service fo r Local Polio 
Campaign

Robert L. Heck, chairman of the 
Mancheater Polio Drive, has been 
going all oiit for the drive thla 
year In an effort to meet the 
quota and go over the top. Up to 
the present Bob has had moral 
aupport from the townspeople and 
a great amount. o f material sup
port from local merchants who 
have donated prises for the 
‘ ‘Dimenigma’' conteat. But to
day the arrival In town of a silver 
painted vehicle announces that 
Mr. Heck has received the support 
of the United States Arm y and 
A ir Force Recruiting Station in 
Springfield.

Through the efforts o f local 
recruiter. Staff Sergwnt Charles 
Barrera, and by authority, of Colo
nel Webb o f the Springfield head- 
'quarters, an Arm y sound truck 
baa been sent to Mancheater to be 
used as an aid In the March of 
Dlmea Drive. The truck will be 
used locally for three days.

With ao much Interest being 
taken In the local drive Manches
ter should easily back up Mr. 
Heck'a efforts by going well over 
the quota act for thla year.

Is Honored Guest 
At Bachelor Party

Tuesday, January ST, S t  Juds'a 
Mothers Circle w ill meet at Uia 
home o f Mre. William Courtney 
o f Avery street

The Lediea’ A id  Society o f the 
Wepplng Community church met 
e t the Community House, Friday 
aftamoon. I t  was the annual 
meeting and the follpwlng ofllcers 
were chosen: Presldeht Mrs. Ma
rian Stiles; vice president Mrs. 
Merle, Steens; and secretary and 
treasurer, Mrs. Elsie Porcheron. 
A fter the business meeting Mr. 
Christ showed colored films o f local 
and other pictures. Mrs. Stiles 
and Mre. May Barber eerved re
freshments. The next meeting 
will be held February 13.

Sunday was Ybuth Sunday at 
the Community church. Sherman 
Collins had charge of the worship 
aervlce.

February 3, 9 and 16. from 3 to 
8 p. m., the Board of Tax Review 
wUl be In session et the Town ball 
to hear tax grievancea. The Board 
consists o f Tracy Hartnett An
thony Gagnon and George Lewis.

The Elementary and High 
schools were closed this afternoon 
et 1 p. m. in order that the teach
ers might attend a teachers’ meet
ing held at the High school.

A t the card party held January 
17 by the Pleaaant Valley Club, 
$46.35 was received and has bean 
turned over to Charles Enea, 
treasurer o f the March o f Dimes. 
Ih e  money was given In the name 
o f Martin Burnham, aon o f Ray
mond Burnham o f Bumalde.

Saturday, at the Town haU, 
‘‘Swls8 Family Robinson”  was the 
movie given by the Mothers Circle 
, for pre-kchool and elementary 
school children.

First Serious 
Accident Here

In Three Car Crash Man 
Feared to Have Frao* 
lured His H ip

H ie  first traffic accident In 
which sarious personal Injury has 
bfen sustained due In part to dan
gerous highway conditions, was 
reported today by pollct. In a 
three-car crash ot West Center 
street east o f Victoria road at 
5:55 p. m. yesterday Rudolph 
Hopfner o f 37 Clieatnut atreet; 
(L iving one o f the automobiles in
volved. was taken to Memorial 
hospital where X-raye wen taken 
to determine whether or not he 
has a fractured hip.

Othera In the accident, driving 
the other cars were Oscar. T. 
Mathlaaon o f 691 Hartford road 
and Herbert O. iohnson o f 87 
Pratt atreet. East Hartford, ac- 
c.>rdlng to the police report 

I t  was stated that the cars

The good marks thla nation won 
In its own conscience, and in the 
international book, i f  any. Impar
tial aource la keeping such a  rec
ord, by Ita prompt evacuation of 
Italy In accordance with the terms 
o f the Italian peace treaty have 
been eubeequently marred.

W e have evacuated the soil of 
Italy, In accordance with the let
ter o f the treaty, only to compen
sate ourselves with the reopening 
of an air base on the soil o f an 
erstwhile Italian colony. We took 
our arms out o f Italy to reeatab- 
liah them In Libya.

Like the tending to the Mediter
ranean o f additional Marines, who 
were to be merely normal replaoa- 
menta, but who unaccountably 
took tanka and landing equipment 
and land-warfare guns with them, 
this new eatabliahment o f a  pow-< 
erful American air base on tha 
foreign soil o f Libya la expe^ed, 
by Washington, to be taken two 
ways.

The American people^ here at 
home, are supposed to regard It as 
nothing at aU.

Russia, and her aateUltea, are 
supposed to take It as a dramatic 
warning that Uncle Sam is ready 
and prapared to mova against 
them a t a  moment'a notice.

We a t home are supposed to ac
cept Washington storiaa doscrib< 
ing thead moves as normal proce
dures. The outside world te aup 
posed to acMpt them ea deter
mined American moves In the 
game o f power poUtice.

That la what they really arc. 
They are perhaps good and aoumi 
tactical moves, i f  the gqme » (  
power politics is the only game 
the world can play. Perhaps we 
sbotfid accept them ao, and not 
permit oureelvee to look at the In
evitable final pay-off o f the game 
Itself.

Harry Maidment, o f 99 Robert 
road, was tendered a bachelor’s 
party' last Saturday night at the 
home of Fred Carpenter o f Pitkin 
streeL

Mr. Maidment, an accountant 
for the State of Connecticut, was 
recently engaged to Mias Emily 
House o f 301 East Center street, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
B. House.

A  roast beef dinner was served 
et the gathering end those present 
spent an enjoyable evening.

came together as a result o f skid
ding and a warr ing  on slippery 
pavement *

Pour other almllar mlshapa 
were reported for the Ureek-end, 
and police believe that several 
other, as yat unreportad, took 
place on the treacheroua high
ways.

Thla morning at 7:85 o’clock 
near the Demlng street detour, a 
truck and a var with John A. 
Velio o f 787 Main atreet South 
Glaatonbury and Fradailck J. 
Rocker o f  34 Orchard street 
Rockville as drivers, cams ‘to
gether.

A t 6:80 lest night near * 797 
Hartford road, ears driven by Ed' 
win C. Bunce o f 896 Hartford 
road and William Balfiora o f 138 
Charter Oak atreet conidad.

A t 8:18 p. m. yesterday on Un 
den atreet care operated by Bee- 
ale Farris o f 9 Durkin Street and 
George A. Mason b f Osone Park, 
N. T., sUd together and at 10:80 
p. m. yesterdaj near tbs Intersec
tion o f Tolland turnpike and Me- 
Nall street care operated by W il
fred Ballard o f 108 Hockanum 
drive. East Hartford and W alter 
S. Meagler ox 307 Tolland turn
pike were In collision.

One Way Traffic Ordered j 
On Some Local Streeta.

large
wheh

cars, attempting to pass aar^ 
other, have elld together.

^  town highway crewt have 
kept all streets open, M it oannes 
wldan them until a  thaw slnm 
there Is no plaoe reaaaintng the 
deposit o f snow-along atreet alde^

One way traffic only waa h e ia g f resulted In an .unueua^  
permltUd today on Maple; B l r c h . T " « « * ‘  « * « « «
Oak and E ld r t ^  atreeto and on 
Purnell place. Chief o f PolloS Her
man Schendel stated. The emer
gency aetup caused by heavy enow 
deposits w ill be continued fo r the 
Ume being and may he extended 
to Include Sriwol. WMla Bissell 
and Pearl etreeta I f  condlUona 
warrant, .It was stated.

The traffic on Maple and Birch 
etreeta will move w es t thla belnq 
the direction the majority o f trav
el on these streets usually em
ploys, while Oak and Eldridfe 
street traffic wUl go only a s s t  
Entranee to Purnell plsM  will bo 
from Main street only. Temporary 
signs baya been p l a ^  with the 
neramary directlona.

EsUbliahmtnt o f one way traf
fic, Chlaf S a n d a l aays, la made 
necessary hecauao o f the narrow
ing down o f the. part o f the roads 
usable fbr traveL Not more than 
a  18 foot width is usable In many 
aide streets, and this condition has

E. G. StovaiMon 
Goraoe

SGriswoMSt. PliontSSSS 
Home Phone 2-29S0
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Slow Conversion

Five Recruits Here 
Accepted for Army

roai
this morning announced that five 
men from Manchester and near
by communities have been accept
ed by the Arm y and A ir Force for 
three-year -enlistments. 'Three ol 
the men are veterans of World War 
II.

Wilbur N. Auden, 9 Durkin 
street, veteran o f World W ar U  
and former member of the Nation
al Guard, has enlisted for service 
as a staff sergeant with the 0th 
Infantry Division at Fort Dlx, New 
Jersey.

Thomas E. Schaeffer, Andover, 
veteran o f World War n..has en- 
llated as a ataff sergeant In the 
Infantry, unasalgned.

John M. Derby, Jr., 12 Vernon 
street, veteran of World 'W a r  II, 
has enlisted as a corporal In the 
U. 8. A ir  Force, unaasigned.

Edward J. ^ In n , Jr., 23 Or
chard atreet. former National 
Guard member, has enlisted In the 
U. S. A ir  Force, unasalgned.

Charles E. Warren, Mansfield, 
has enlisted for service In the U. 
8. A ir  Force, unassigned.

Railroad Officials 
Probing Accident
Los Angeles, Jan. 26.-7^F>r-Offl- 

cials of the Santa Fc railroad be
gan an Investigation today to de
termine what caused a  600,000 
pound Diesel locomotive to over
shoot the station yard at Union 
terminal yesterday, break through 
a concrete wall and narrowly miss 
plunging 20 feet to a  atreet below.

Engineer F. A . Hurst said the 
powerful, streamlined locomotive 
had Just brought the E l Capltan 
passenger train In from Chicago 
and was heading for the round
house. " I t  Juat didn't atop,”  he 
said.

The engine rolled serosa a 12- 
foot roadway and tore through a 
foot-wide concrete parapet before 
coming to rest with a third o f its 
leading i>ower unit hanging out 
over Allso street 20 feet below. It 
was moving at aq estimated speed 
of two to three miles an hour at 
the time o f the mishap.

Linda Christian 
Given Release

Only a bullet halted the career 
o (  Huey Long, the most garishly 
authaatlc version of the potential 
AXMrioaa rabble rouser and dlc- 
totOTy

1x1940, it took a run-off prima- 
17 la Loulalana to halt Earl K. 
Loxg, brother and heir presump- 
ttva to Hucy’a fledgling empire. 
Then the ao<oalled Long machine 
WM driven from power.

Today, eight yeare later, when 
the voters ot Lbuislaaa shhuld ha 
•tUl Wiser. Earl K. Long la back tn 
the Umellgbt again, as top man in 
n fiaw gubernatorial primary. He 
may again be defeated when it 
eaowa to the run-off primary. But 
kt ia at least the man to beat. 
.And eaee again, while we are en 
gagad In the prooeae of trying to 
jtoll democracy abroad, there la 

/ rqpugent demonstration of the 
' fMfi that there are elaeahle groupa 
: i kf Americaas who neither under- 

r^^dMuig^aor like democracy.
:^tk(jil Ad6a not mean, and nevar

. from
, |o*|jHl damocrasir abroad 

Uiija as ms have at- 
> psfrfaetlaa ill aU 

rjMto-'iM'JiaaMi.
i GtaHrato the dim*
i H ie le s s e e  o f

s t i q f iM i r a  pn-

Aa It Seemed In 1835
The Chriatlan Science Monitor 

the other day reprinted the fol
lowing appraisal o f Russia and 
America;

‘There are, at the present Ume. 
two great naUons In the world 
which seem to tend toward the 
same end, although they atarted 
from different points: I  allude lo 
the Russians and the Americana.

’ 'A ll other nations seem to have 
nearly reached their natural lim
its, and only to be charged with 
the maintenance of their powtr; 
butThese are aUll In the act of 
growth; all the others are stopped, 
or conUnue to advance with ex
trema difficulty; theae aro pro
ceeding with ease and celerity 
along a path to which the human 
eye can assign no term.

“Tha Anglo-American relies up
on personal Interest to accom
plish hU ends, and gives free 
scope to the unguided exerUons 
and common sense o f the cltisens; 
the Rueslan cenUrs all the au
thority o f society In a single arm; 
the principal instrument o f the 
former la freedom; o f the latter 
servitude. Their atartlng point u  
different, and thalr couraeq are 
not the eame; yet each o f them 
aeema to be marked out by the 
w ill o f Heaven to away the des
tinies o f  halt the globe.”

The quotation was from "De
mocracy In America,”  by Alexia 
de ToquevUle, published In 1835,

Police Investigate 
Appeals for Oil

Waterbury,, Jan. 26— —This 
city Is stretching Its oil supply by 
having the police department In
vestigate appeals for emergency 
dellverlee. "The system was Insti
tuted with the approval of Mayor 
Raymond E. Snyder when the oil 
Bhortoge became acute shortly af- 
tor Chriatmas.

Frank J. Green, spokesman for 
the Emergency Fuel, panel, said 
the plan o f having uniformed o ffi
cers check all requests for oil has 
saved a substantial number o f gal
lons from falling Into the hands of 
hoarders.

Before a distress call Is certified 
by the panel to a dealer for deliv
ery o f an emergency ration, a po
liceman establishes that the fam 
ily has less than two days supply 
on band.

Eight officers have been de
tailed to oU duty to probe the In
creasing number o f calls being re
ceived. The committee also an
nounced today the recniltlng of 42 
volunteers to cover the fuel pan
el's tolaphonea on two-hour tricks 
for five and a halt days a week.

Hollywood, Jan. 26— (JT)— Film 
Actresa Linda Christian la on what 
she terms a "well-earned vacation" 
today.

The red-haired starlet, latest girl 
friend of Actor Tyrone Power, said 
last night that her year-long cam
paign to secure a  release from 
Meti o-Goidwyn-Mayer atudioa was 
over.

Studio officials dropped her 
from the rolls Saturday, claiming 
the action resulted from her refus
al to accept a part In a picture.

"That is not true,”  rebutted the 
Mexico City beauty. " I  have 
begged for a release for a year. 
The studio saw that 1 was unhap
py and decided to make me happy | 
by releasing me."

She said her Immediate plans 
call for a long rest. "There Is so 
much to do and I am tired and 
need a vacallon,”  she added.

Solon Seriously 
Stricken at Seal

When wood cellulose Is sepa
rated and chemically treated, the 
resulting product looks like cot
ton and contains the same In- 
g r^ a n to .

New York, Jan. 26— —Repre
sentative J. Parnell Thomas ( R., I 
N. J.l, stricken seriously lU at sea, 
waa being rushed to Cristobal, ] 
Panama, today aboard the S8 An
con.

An Arm y bomber dropped tw o! 
kits o f blood plasma alongalde<the 
ship last night but Capt. David 
Swinson, the master, radioed the 
plane crew that It was decided not 
to stop the ship to pick It up. Bad 
weather already had dalayed the 
ship.

The plane was ready to take off 
again today from Balboa, Canal | 
Zone, If plasma stilt waa needed.

Dlspatchea < from the Panama I 
line ateamer said the ship’s doctor | 
tentatively had diagnosed the 52- 
year-old • congressman's Illness aa I 
"massive g^trolntestlnal hem-1 
orrhage,”  or bleeding in the stom
ach.

fiome patroleunfi authorities be- 
Itava that our continental "shelves” 
onntoln more than a thuuaend 
billion haroala o t ‘ oU, roughly 600 
times w s  world’s 
eoasumatlen.
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Decorative Pictures

in

WATKINS BROTHERS

i
I

Half Price or Less!
Just enough pictures to use in our model rooms and show windows have 
been rese^ed. All others have been moved to the Main Floor In order to save 
you steps. \^U are reduced to at least H A LF  PR ICE; many lower. All are 
offered “As Is” as a few have scratched, frames. Most are in perfect 
condition, \

\
Large Subjects \

$22.50 "V iew  from Hyde Park on the Hudron River " by
William H. Bartlett ............. .. ................. .\............10.00

$18.50 "Peace In the Valley" by Lu c lon l.....................9.S5
$24.00 (4 ) Matching Subjwta by Dendy Sadler; "Nearly 

Done” ; "Darby and Jones’’ ; ‘JFor F ifty  Years"; and
"End o f Skaln” : each ........................................... 13.00

$28.00 "From  a Persian Garden” by Roae Gaynor
Barrett .................................... ....................................ILOO

$24.00 "Mother and Son": portrait by Sully; Aa la iSifiO
$14.00 ''Fishing Shack. Gloucester" by M a r c ............. 7.00
$35.00 "Gloucaater Reflections" by Joseph MarguUaa 14.75
$U.00 "Pine Screen” by Ethel S te w a r t .....................19.75 \
$17.25 (2 ) "Over Land and Sea” by Olszewski: seascape

$32.50 "Autumn In New  England” by Anthony
Thieme ........................................................................ **•**

$14.08 "Bouquet o f Asters”  by A. D. G re e r ................. 7,80
$22.50 "P low ing” by W. P e ln e r .................................. tl-*8
$29.75 "M aria Leulaa De Taasla” : portrait by Van Dyke

A* I s ....................................................  9-98
$29.75 "Enchantment” by L. Campbell Taylor -------- 14.85
$49.75 "Tw o Slaters” by Renoir ....................... . -----80.00
$20.00 "Getting the Scent by George W right; As Is 10.00 
$19.75 “Count Rumford”  portrait by Benjamin Thomp-

•on ..............................................................................*•*!!
$17.50 "Country Road" by Ta lm adge ................... .. ."-lO
$27.50 "Penelope": portrait by Malchart ................. H.75
$24.00 "Fisherman’s Cove" by, Paul K in g ..................12-00
$17.50 "Even Tide”  by L. Bonam lct.......................   8-75
$20.75 "Laurel HIU"; landscape by Charles C. Curran:

 ̂ jg  ........
$22.60 "cielphlnlum” : floral subject by Richardson ..11.33 
$25.00 "Blus Bowl” ; florpl subject by Elmer W.

Greene ................................................. ................

Modlum Size Subjects
$24.75 "Study In White”  by Addison; original floral oil

p a in tin g .......................................................................
$14.95 "Antique Floral”  by lam  Van H uyaum ..........7.80-
$8.00 "Prtmroasa”  by Harry L a n a ...............................  ,4.00
$14.00 Floral P r in t ...........  ........................ .................
$18.98 "Sunrise In Ireland"; landscape by Blon . . . . . .9 .8 9
$10.78 "Stone City”  by Grant W o o d ............................ j-jO
$38J)0 "Oaorgian M irror” by H. DavUf R ich te r ..........ItJ ie
$14.96 (8 ) Bird Subjecto; Audubon Prints by Athos

Manabont; each ........ ................ « . . . ..................
$34.00 "F loral Print”  by Many Benner; As l a ..........I3.0e
$17.50 (8 ) "B ird Printa” by J. Gould; a a eh ................. 8.78
815.75 •Tpm'pona”  floral subject by Paul J. Im m c l-----8.88
828.00 "Bouquet o f Asters”  by A. D. O r e e r ............. 13
$18.00 "Phlox”  floral subject by Stutz ..................... 9.99
$11.75 (9 ) Modern Betmuda printa In oak framsa In

cluding sea and landscapes, bird, flower and still life
aubjecta; each .............................. ...............................

$18.00 (8 ) M irror framed aubjecta; bird, rxdacape;
€ftCh s e e ............................................. .....................................................................................................» a a a e . H e 0 ®

$16.80 "Tang Horae”  by C. Chandler R o s e ................. 8.38
$29.78 "Venice" ^  Fiem; Street S cen e ............. .. .18.09
118.78 "Red Bouquet" by Paul J. Elmel .....................7A8
$37.80 "M ajor Biddia": portrait by S u l ly ................. 13.78
$30.00 "Portrait o f a Lady”  . . . . . . . ' . .........................IJ-JO
327.50 "Captain BHgh *; p o r tra it ................................1W8
$16.80 (8 ) Portalt Printa by Marie Laurenun; each 8J8

W ATK IN S
0̂  Mcutche6le^

$49.75 Flower Print, Aa l a .................................. . . . . .3 4 J 8
$7.80 "Bouquet of Roses" by L. F. R oub iliac............. 1.78
$22.80 "Autumn Symphony.”  floral print by Richter 11.38 
$27.50 "Miss Eleanor Urqhart” ; p ^ r a l t  by Sir H en ^

$19.76 "Wlnolng River” ; landscape by M arston ..........9.85
$21.60 (2 ) Horae Printa by C. B. "Nancy Hanks”

and "Hopeful"; each ...................................................8JM
$14.00 Small Hand Painted "Cocker Spaniel D o f*> ..1k9  
$14.00 (3 ) "Ballet Dancers” by Aoele Dumilatre; each 7.00

t

Mificellanoous SmsU Prints
$17.50 "A  Close FinUh” ; hunt seen# by R. Alldn Delt 3.00 
$10.95 "Red Wing”  Audubon print by Roger Tory 

Peterson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . 0 0
$13.80 (3 ) "Fulca A tra ” by J. W olf and "Mrs. Scott Mon-

Crieff; portrait by Raeburn; e a c h ..........................  .4.00
$12.80 (3 ) Modern Prints by F. Terrel; e a c h ............. $.00
$9.88 and $8.00 (2 ) Landscape Priiita; "Early Morning” 

by A . Thieme and "October Sunshina” by Kautokv;
ea ch ................................................ 4.60

$7.98 "M ajor Biddle” amall portrait .............................4.00

Gift Box

Giftwares

Take your pick from anything in the 
Gift Box at Half Price! ( Pieces which 
we will need fur our show windows and 
model rooms have been stored away). 
Perfect time to choose Birthday and 
Anniversary gifts for future giving 
and bridge prizes. A few pieces are 
shopmarked: odd lots of glasses are 
included. Most ever,vthing is in per
fect condition. Thousands of smart 
decorative gifts from which to choose. 
Pay just Half of the marked prieesi

Snow Guises 
Roof Giye-In

100 Foot Long O ^dten 
House Collapses; No 
Birds In It

H w  walght oC MOW and lot on 
• tha 1003 o< n 100 foot long chlckon 

bouao ysotorday aftornoon ool- 
lapaad tha atruetura, leaving It 
fla t on tha ground axeapt for «

( pint o f a  10 foot aoctlon at one 
and. Tha ehlckw  houae, located on 
propofty  on Lake atraat owned by 
B. A  .Toodla o f Burnaido avanua. 
Bast Hartford, a  hatchery proprie
tor had DO chicks la It at the uma. 
Boeauaa o f tha proaant market 
and breading conditlona, the wUi' 
tor run o f chlekana was not an- 
torad into thla year, it  waa aald. 

lOe By 68 Faet
H m  huUdlng waa a former largo 

army barracka atriicture. about 
100 by 35 feet In dimension, with 
a  pitched roof. I t  bad bean pur- 
rtiaaed and plaoed on a cinder 
block and concrete foundation and 
waa used aa a part o f large poul' 
try  farm  operations carried on at 
the Lake street elta.

A  neighbor, Milton E. Flak Of 
863 Lake atreet. said today that 
ha bad noticed that his own build' 
Inga were sagging under the dead
weight o f about 20 Inches o f snow 
and toe, and ha had started to 
clear them. Ha remarked to hla 
w ife, he aald, that someone should 
get to work on the roofa o f the 
nearby TomUn building. About 3 p. 
n1. aa ha was happening to glance 
tn the dlractlon o f the large bar- 
raeks. Fish aald, tha whola thing 
Buddntly coUapaad.

The owner. noUfled, shortly had 
workmen clearing the roofs o f five 
other smaller butldlnga on the 
place.

Eviction Worry 
Causes Suicide

^  Waterbury, Jan. 26—<6^— A  
Hamilton avenue man aald by po
lice to have been worrying about 
the poaalblUty o f being evicted 
from hla homo died at St. Mary’s 
boqiitol last night after, a madl-  ̂
cal eximilner said, he had token 
poison. . ' ^

The medical examiner, Dr.'-BS- 
ward H. Klrschbaum, reported the 
death o f the victim, W ilfred Dulac, 
48. a  suicide.

Police U e u t John Glavln and 
Detective Henry Byrnes u ld  aftor 
an Invaatlgatlon uiat they 
learned that Dulac, who lea' 
widow and two ctaUdren, had 
despondent for some time.

Week End Deaths
,4 Orlando, FU . —  Col. WlUlam 
Greens Atwood, 76. no tod consult
ing engineer associated with Her
bert H ^ a r  In dldbcUng eastern 
Europesn relief during world  war 
I  and commander o f the U. S. 17th 
E n i^eers  (transportation) In that 
war.

Detroit—Mrs. George O. Booth, 
84, w ife o f the former president 
o f The Detroit News and daughter 
o f Its founder, Jemea E. Scripps, 

Greeley, Colo.— Mrs. Jessie Gale 
> Eaton, 47, w ife o f Rex Eaton, Re
publican national committeeman 
for ^ lo rado .

Brockvllle, Ont.— T̂he Very Rev. 
Norman A . Macleod, 79, former 
-;xiedarator of the General .Assem
bly o f the Presbyterian church in 
Canada.
. Pasadena, O l i f .  —  Mrs. Monta
gue Olasa, 'll, widow o f the author 
o f "Potash and Perlmutter”  stories 
and plajra o f a generation ago.

Club 10 Observe 
1st Anuiversary

The Pony-PIgtoU Cluh wOl eele- 
h n te  Its t in t  aanlvanary nt n 
p a r^  to na bsM at tha home t€ its 
pesaidant, Jean Cook, on Tlieaday. 
January ST. Tbara win bs a  Hrth- 
day oaka with oat eandla on tt.

11m  oHIears o f tha eluh $ra: 
Prealdent, Jaan Cook; vtea p M -  
dent, Nancy Oolo; seeratary, Joan 
Boyle; treasurer, Marilyn 
auditor, Dolores Hellstrom;

IB manager, P eggy  Woltors- 
dorff; asaHtant buslnesa manager. 
Marianne LatuUppe.

Last fan tha mamhan o f tha 
Club aaslatod In asrring at tha 
membership toss held by the Man
chester Green PTA . ITiey are 
planning to hold a combined ba- 
saar and mbiatrel abow this spring 
a t which articles made during the 
club meetlngi win be sold. AU tha 
members a rt pupils o f  tha sixth 
grade at tha Green school.

Prizes Are Added 
For Challouer Oub

To  complete the list o f prtsss 
which win be given away at tha 
mock "Cinderella Weekend”  on 
Friday night tbo following prlsas 
have been donated by l o ^  mer- 
etaanto: 10,000 mile lubrication 
service. Bolsad Motors; OosmsUos. 
James’ Beauto Salon; Sat Auto
mobile Seat Ooveiu. Kally’a Ser- 
vloe Station: ToUetriea and oos- 
metlea. WMdon'a; 10 atriags of 
bowling, Manchester Bowling 
Green.

Everything la In readlneaa for 
Bob Tyrol and Floyd Richards 
when they bring tlielr abow to 
Manchester under the sponaorehlp 
o f the CbaUoner Club. People o f 
Manebester win have the oppor
tunity to see tbeee two laugh- 
provoking mastera In action Just 
aa they perform on their own pro
gram each morning. A  total o f 
tourtoan prlate wtU be given 
away, eight to the oontoaUnto and 
six to the holders o f tha lucky 
tlcksts fo r door prizos. I t  pro
mises to be a gay avanlim for 
everyone who goto to SL Ja 
school haU Friday nighL 

AU returns o f monay and unsold 
tlcksU ahooid bs mads bstwesn 7 
aad 'S  o’elook In ths sacristy o f 
S t  Jamsa"chureh tonlghL

Stassen Seeking 
New England Aid

Urges Income 
Tax in State

Stale O O  Conncil Re* 
qocMs Recommenda
tion to Legislature

Hartford, Jan. 36 —  (F) —  A  
apokasmaa for tha Oonaoeticat 
Stato CIO oouaen aakod tha Ls- 
gM ativa oounen today to rsoom- 
OMBd that tha Oaneral Aassmbly 
oonaldtr a stato Inooma tax and 
six othar Itoma which It said wort 
o f aa “ smsrgtncy natura”  at tha 
spaetal aaaalen naxt month.

Mrs. M aigarst Connors DrisooU. 
eounael and leglalatlvs agsnt fo r 
tho CIO oiganlMtlon, waa ono o f 
tho wttneaasa a t a  public bsarlng 
hold by tha council to conaldsr an 
agenda fo r the n ee la l aeeslaa 
which O ovenor MeConaughy plana 
te eall to amend the sates and use 
tax/

Six Othar Itoaa  Urged
Beeidea tha Income tax, Mrs. 

DrlsooU’a preparsd atatement to 
tha eounell asked consideration o f 
theae six items: A  law staying 
avtetiona fo r  one jrear; an incresM 
In old age peastons from the pre- 
lent maximum o f 648 to $W a 
month; Uberallsatloa o f  unemploy
ment eompensatlon to provide 
maximum payments o f  $80 a week 
for 36 weeks tnatoad o f  the pre- 
eent $34 fo r 33 weeks, plus present 
additional payroento fo r de- 
pondanto; an laersasa to state 
empleyaB’ M laijea; stato sub- 
sldlaa fo r  low coot n a ta l hous
ing, aa raoommeadad racently tqr 
Cbestar Bowloa, and enactment o f 
a stato mini mum wage law o f 78 
cants aa hour.

Mia. DrlacoU said it  was "clear 
that the Legislature should make 
Its own tovoatlgatkm”  about the 
merits o f a stato tooomo tax as 
oomparod with ths sales and use 
tax.

"W a believe the only way this 
can be accomplished la for the Le
gislative council to put conaldera- 
tlon o f a  state ineome tax on the 
agenda o f the spaclal aasskm; and 
giva tha Legislature an opportun
ity  to bear testimony from aU in
terested soureee," she said.

Hits Top Buaineaa Loadica 
U n . Drlaeoll said tha Oonnactl 

cut Public Expandltures eotmcil, 
private raaeareb organisation 

which recently fllad with OoverAor 
MeConaughy a n port saying it 
would not be feasible to attempt 
an Income tax to raise the nvenue 
Connecticut reqidren bad a dine-, 
torablp ‘‘almost en tln ly  made up 
o f top ranking officiala o f poi 
erful Duslneea concerns.”

She also asserted Uuit Tale Pro-

Daytimer

MontpeUer, V t ,  Jan. 26.—(F)—  
Harold E. Stassen moved into New 
England today to a  personal bid 
for support o f his c a ^ d a c y  tor 
the Republican presidential^ nomi
nation.

Shortly before he le ft  New  
York to t Montpelier, Stassen an
nounced he WtU enter the M ay 4 
Ohio RepubUcan presidential prt- 
mary—Betting up tha props for a 
battle with Senator Robert- A. 
Ta ft In the latter’s home territory.

The Minnesotan’s New Etoglaad 
tour will carry him through Ver
mont, New  Hampshire and Maine 
where day-long schedules through 
Friday, Including vlsila to the va
rious governora, have been ar
ranged.

Since his direct chaUenge o f 
Ta ft was reported Influenced to 
pert by Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow
er's exit from the poUtical scene, 
observere beUeve he w ill enake a 
bid for the favor o f the Army 
ch iefs supporters In New  Hamp
shire.

The New Hampshire Draft Eis
enhower league announced Satur- 
day It could not continue as an 
organization to work for the ele<> 
tion o f pledged Elsenhower dele
gates at the March primary.

12-42
B y Sm  B n n ett

A  comfortable, neatly styled 
daytime drees featuring the popu
lar diagonal lines, the pretty key
hole neck. A  narrow bait circles 
your waist snugly.

Pattern No. 8061 Is for sizes 13, 
14, IS, I I ,  SO; 40 and 43. Slat 14, 
3 7-6*yards o f 86 or 88-toch.

For this pattarn, send 35 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, aisa 
deslrad, anfi tbs Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, JThe Manchester 
Evening Herald. ilBO Aro. Aman- 
caa. New  T o ih  19. N . T .

Sand 38 dints today for your 
c tey  o f the new Fall and Winter 
Fnm on. Brimful o f sewing in
formation for home aewers. Free 
nattero orinted In boolu

Eye Catching Set I

faaaora O. Glenn Saxon and l^rad 
It. Fairchild, who are piepaftag a  
tax report toe the General Aaaem 
My’a Finance committee, "have 
what aright reasonably be caUed 
conservative backgrounds. They 
do not represent  a good balance 
o f eeonomie opinion.”

Mrs. Drlsctril’a nttack on the 
Oennectlcut PubUe Expenditures 
oouncU’a report ootodded with the 
re)eada o f a Joint statanMnt by 
the Connecticut Federation o f 
Labor ( A F L )  and the Stato CIO 
orguitoatlon eallad tha oouacQ’a 
report mlsleadlr.g and questioning 
most o f Its condiiaiona.

OsBipbea O alitag 8 fM t.
Mrs. DrlscoU told the Lagiala- 

tiro council it was "our under
standing" that the "goM tog 
nrtrit”  o f tbo CMUMCtleut PubUe 
Bxpendlturaa council la President 
Charlao L, Campbell o f the Con
necticut Light and Power oom- 
paay.

"T o  what exact extent the 
ptakwophy o f the Connecticut 
Light and Power company la alao 
M  phUoaoph^ o f tha CPBC we do 
not know,’ ’ she aalA

"N o  wonder," Mrs. Driscoll de
clared. "thla urganlxatlon (CPEC ) 
wanta to conttona tha salsa tax, 
which puts the burden on those 
leest able o pay, and to avoid a 
stato Income tax, 'whleb would dis
tribute the tax load fairly. No 
wonder the report taeued by the 
CPEC manipulated figures and 
atatlsttca to such a  way aa to con
ceal tha rtal extent o f the Income 
available to the higher brackets to 
Connecticut fo r taxing purposes."

Police G )urt
The case o f Gordon Carter of 

Warehouse Point who waa arrest
ed on Thuraday and charged with 
recklaaa driving, resulting from an 
accident on Adams street, waa 
again conttonad. Carter waa 
acneduicd to appear m court Sat
urday and due to soma mlsunder- 
atandtog between himself and hla 
counsel. Judge W illiam  S. Hyde, he 
did not appear. A t  tha request of 
Prosecutor Raymond A . Johnson, 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers ooatto' 
ued the caae until Wednesday.

Thomas CahiU waa found guilty 
o f Intoxication and waa given a 
J ^  sentence o f 15 days by Judge 
Bowers.

Stephen Donnelly, Hartford, 
pleaded guilty to a  charge o f In
toxication. Donnelly fell against 
a plate glass window on Mato 
street, yesterday and after dam
aging the window wandered up 
Maple street and onto Spruce 
street. He was picked u6 on 
Spruce street by Patrolman Theo
dore Fairbanks and brought to the

BINGO
TUESDAYS

A T  THE

ORANGE HALL
GOOD PRIZES

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7:30  P .M . 8 :00  P .M .

Sponfiored By B. W. V,

■toUox. Judge 
Juwmeat to the 

T k n o  aon-anpport

Bowais suspended

eo^toued tor week,' 
Hartford

bo lM  <
Chanaa
agraad to pay 810 weakly to  hto 
wlfa towards sifpport and tha ease 
was centtouad from wash to week 

dtag a Snal agraemanL Wal- 
8. MuasyBBki, Hartford, agreed 

through hla attonMy. Wesley Oryto 
to pay 630 weekto for the s u p p ^  
o f hla w ife  and this case alao waa 
continued from week to week 

ndtog Snal aettlement. H m
Ird noa-aupport caae. that

against Paul W. Rosen o f Hart
ford, waa continued for one week 
under an astabliahed bond o f $500.

MacArthnr Will 
Remain in japan

Tokyo, Jan. 30— (FT— Gan. Doug
las MacArthur aald today he would 
stay to Japan until hla task is com
pleted. uniaae called away by aonM 
"extraordtoary occurrence.”

The supreme commander o f 
Allied powers to Japan repeated, 
on hie 06th birthday, what he eald 
last year—be wants to return to 
the United Statee when toe J ^  
here la done.

Hale, hearty and erect, MacAr
thur to aa axclusiro Interview did 
not explain what be meant by 
"extraordtoary occurrenca." Nor 
did he mention efforts to tho United 
Statee to enter hla name as a Re
publican candidate tor the presi
dency. f

There waa no reference to a 
statement broadcaat by Columnist 
W alter WlncheU to the United 
SUtea Sunday night that Mac
Arthur would return to America 
March 18, about two weeks before 
the Wlsconato primary. MacAr- 
thur’a office, when asked specifi
cally, about Wtochall’a report, aald 
the general had no new plana to 
go home.

Heads Package Store Group

Hartford, Jan. 36—(F>—Irving 
Gordon o f Oakville was- elected 
prealdent o f Package Stores aaao- 
clatlon, Inc., a t tha annuU meet
ing here ireeterday. Other offloera 
elected Included: Paul Meriussi. 
Waterbury, and William Ljmea, 
Meridan, vloa presldanta; Loula 
Abramson. East Hartford, traasur- 
er. and John Cseplal, OM Say- 
brook, aecretary.

YES MAN
SAYS

A  F avor
When you give me first chance to 
say "TaFi to your loan request, 1 
consler It a favor. And show my 
appreciation by trying to make the 
loan your way. That's why I ever- 
M e  4 loans to every fi ajipUcanta. 
tliere  are no hard and riut rules 
here— no board or committee to 
pass on your application. Tha toan 
is mad# on your atgnaturs. Oo- 
makera are not required. And you 
choooe the repayment eobedule-

Death Takes 
. Milford O iief

Fire Department Head 
Saecnmbs in Hospital 
A fter Long Illness

Milford. Jan. 36— ‘<JPh- Lewis 
Foote Stowe, 70, chief o t the Mil
ford Sre department for the past 
38 years, died to the Milford hos
pital here Sunday after a long 111- 
nose.

He bad been connected with the 
department atoce 1903 when he 
became a member o f Arctic En- 
glhe Company No. 1, Milford’s 
first voltmteer fire company. He 
became captain to 1910 and was 
re-elected annually until he be
came chief to 1920. 

la  Pear Health Slues tliie la g  
He had been to poor health 

atoce he waa gassed to a fire here 
several years a ga  He was a 
member o f .the Connecticut State 
Fire Chiefa association and a 
founder o f the New  Haven County 
Chiefa* emergency plan organized 
during Worid W ar n to furnish 
toterdepartment aid throughout 
the county to event o f a serious 
fire.

Chief Stowe leaves hla widow, 
three daughters and three eletere. 
Funeral servloea will be held here 
Tueaday.

most suited to your tooomo. 
Friends, reletlvea, or employer are 
not Informed. Don’ t borrow mrae- 
ceesarily, but when a cash loan o f 
$28 to $800 or more le needed- 
do yourself and me a favor—call 
or phone me Sist Phone me at 
Mancheater 6430 . . .  or drop to 
at Personal Finance Co. My ad- 
draaa la: 3nd Floor State Theater 
Bldg. License No. 891. X loan of 
9100 coats $20.60 when promptly 
repaid to 13 monthly consecutive 
Installments o f $10.08 each.

5701
Bf  BlfBe A s m  Oobot 

•T>en-agers”  and "pigtailara 
w ill adore this knitted stocking 
cap and mittens. Lovely to look at 
and delightful to wear, the set le 
knitted ot kitten soft angora-and- 
wooU with velvet ribbon inserttona 
ending to hows for the perfect fin
ish. ,

T o  obtain complete knitting to- 
atructlona, small, medium and 
large alaea Included, sUtch l|lua- 
traUona and full directions for 
Bye Catching Set (Pattern No. 
57011 send 16 cents to coin plus 1 
cent postage. Your name, address 
and the pattern number to Anne 
Cabot, The Mancheater ICvenlng 
Herald, 1150 Avenue o f the Am er
icas, New York 19, N. Y .

Make EXTRA pies. • 
freeze them for 
future use in a

K E L V I I M A T O R
H O M E F R E E Z E R

When you do baking and cooking it takes 
very little more work and fuel to make 
double the quantity or more. . .  pica, cakes, 
bread, rolls. Keivinator Home Freezer 
owners store these EXTRAS away for fu
ture use . . . and emergencies! So a 
Keivinator goes on giving you extra serv
ice all year round. Extra soups, left-over 
meats and vegetables, go into a Keivinator 
and can'be used again weeks later. And 
Keivinator gives you EXTRA storage space 
. . .  six full cubic feet of it in a spotless 
white enamel and chrome cabinet! See 
Keivinator today: Immediate delivery.

6 cu. ft.
239«
mmu
d/ Mcuicheii&i.

ends
•o  fins TO auHvi Bunist
Bub throat, chest and back 
thcSoujdily w ith  eoniforttng 
Vleks vapoRub a t  bedtime. 
VapoRub a ta rts  to  w ork  
fnKonH F. . .  and i t  keepe up 
Its fin e  aeotblng action lo r  
hoars to  relieve mstrees even

UNVARYING
ACCURACY

Whatever the aa tan  o f year 
prescribed mcdlctoe —  what
ever Its potency or purpose 
when you brtog yonr pro- 
scriptloa to OS yon aro al- 
ways anro o f this oonunoa de- 
nomtaator . . . the zMU aad 
totegrity o f the oompoandtag 
itoannaclst. His patostahtog 
earo aaaxres yon o f oavary- 
tog aocaracy to tho srelghtag, 
lacazartag, aad mlxtog o f to- 
gndleats. ThaPa yoar heat 
gaanuitaa that the mediclae 
he eon  pounds will he exaetly 
what y e w  doctor toteaded It 
to hx

M S  M A M  ST. 
M AN C H B TIR

Quiet dignity, complete 
privacy —  attention to 
every detail have al
ways been the policy of 
William P. Q u M  Fun
eral Service.

You are assured that 
every consideration is 
given in your time of 
trouble.

Then#
Day and Night

4 3 4 0

•4 •' 'T'r

O R A N 6 I  H A L L
EVERY MONOXt 

P«nny Bingo Storting A t 7:3€f 
Regular Bingo A t 8:00 F. M.

Adtniaaiofi 25c 
23 REGU1.AR GAMES

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES
7 S P S a A l #

• 4 ^

p ONE WEEK 
•  SPEaAL

I f  yonr name appears in this adv. yon are en
titled to have one garment Dry Cleaned and 
Pressed. Value $1.00.

HAROLD  DOW NES— 112 DRIVE B  
PH ILIP  EMORY— 21 CAM BRIDGE STREET  
W IL U A M  FRASIER— 34 W ESTW OOD STREET  
MORRIS GOLDSMITH— 17 GERARD STREET  
W A LLA C E  HOLBROOK— 7t W H IT N E Y  ROAD

CALL

L E T  and G E N E
D R Y  CTJMHMM

BU C K LAN D  ROAD M AN. 2-tM7
Dally Pkirap and Dettvery, 8 A  M. 1b f  F . I t

FREE FREE

\ w Wall giva yovr Dodgo or Hymotflk 
n«w looks and now parfawnanca.

In ComfoiL
Comranionca and Softly.

A t O lV I  Y O U R  CAR A  M W  U A M  O N  u n  W
lum -us CHKKiUS MMCMM

O w  Bafitaa TWaa-
np iBcItidM Chack We WUl Cheek OO, Heedqsarleee Sse
N k S a S S S S  T i . „ .  w k . . i . ,  o t M a n O i . . .  
CoU. Sparh Ptnfia. S taartat. Bvakaa, ta f i .  H aw  B l e « *
Distributor, Claaa —
Carbnrotor Sadi- iroxirom -
msnf Bowl, Clean aloo, Chitch, Kaar 
and  k a - e l l  A i r  
OdUMT. That Fm I
Fump. Skeck Ahzarhira.

Solimene ond Flogg, Inc.
S34 CENTER STREET T B L .| in

Manchester 
Public Market

80S407 M d a  S Ir a t

TUBS, and WeO. SPECIALS
HORTONV

CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP
PORK KIDNEYS u.
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG u.
BEEF KIDNEYS
SMOKED

SHOULDERS
MONARCH

Coffee "39*

S & H Green Stamps
SAVE -  Sweat Ufa, Nasasg

Glee Cub Lobelî
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Sect World Co-Operation 
O nly Defense Against War

g i . i ,— amtitr wh* lntwi»Uon*l<f>tli«n ever before. If they <Jo not■ ftn w imMiF ____ » adept themselves to the change of
prrenuMnt uutor Uw to be , ,̂ 11 perish. Holt
O o  only aefeoeee acelnet the Im-  ̂affirmed. 
paBdbiv total destruction of hu> :  ̂ Almost AU for Wor
■ ^ v  sUted Oeorce C. Holt of He said that over 90 per cent of 
— of ' •!> O'**" nstionsl taxation since the 

W ots  Sf : has gone for
 ̂ ! !  IL the ‘ «^*" or the aftermath of war. That

£l252!!^‘S?.j55«Ir*nr^e Manches- b'one should make us welcome any b n c ) ^  m ectog of tte Mane „,thod  of living that wlU Insure ter K lw ^ e  club at Murphy a res- ^

aoare-nnongerB. but are actually 
terrified about what may happen 
unless world co-operation is suc
cessful now. Holt told those pres- 
eht that there is absolutely no de
fense against atomic warfare.

Herolatn Helpless 
cuing the English record of re

sistance against wartime bombing 
attacks, he said that heroism or 
Organisation of any sort are help- 
Im  In combating the new atomic 
erarfare. The only defense Is to be 
found in a world society governed 
by hw’, he said.

Introduced by Ray Cooper, Mr. 
Holt explained that no naUon. re- 
gaMless of its slxe can afford 
to feel secure in a chaotic world. 
A new world has developed in the 
past two and one half years, he 
saiA la which people must live 
differently and think differently

Stating that the United Nations 
was grounded in a belief in law, 
and is the greatest organisation 
ever conceived, Holt said that be
cause of its unique position the 
United States must lead the way 
to peace and our cltieens must 
realise that they art dealing with 
their own lives as they consider 
present events,

Mr. Holt's subject, "World Fed
eration," was developed to show 
that the only hope of attaining the 
objective of security and peace is 
the development among the peo
ple of the world a united effort to 
achieve settlement of differences 
and disputes by resort to law 
rather than a call to arms.

The attendance prise, donated 
by Thomas Ferguson, was won by 
E. J. HoU.

Another Talk 
In Y W  Series

Mr*. Harold Woodbury 
To Lecture Tomorrow 
ETcning at Citadel
Mra. Harold D. Woodbury of 

WoROStsr will speak at the aecond 
Htmamahera Riatitute lecture to- 
morrow evening, at 8:00 at the 
aahration Army citadel. Mra. 
Woodbury w/11 have aa ber topic 
"Beauty Trcatmenta for the 

.Home'*, with particular emphaala 
on "thlnga to do with what you 
hava.’*

Mn. Woodbury, who la actlva in 
many Worceater affairs, is chair
man of the Advisory Board of the 
Women’s College of Clark Univer- 
aty, and chairman of Volunteer 
Personnel for the Worceeter Y. W, 
C. A. she Is a member of the Coun- 
ril of the Natural History Society 
and a member of the board of the 
IWiTeller'a Aid. She la alao in 
tareated in Girl Scouting and ia a 
member of the Girl Scout Training 
Oommlttee.

Her hobby ia interior decorating, 
wltii amphaaia on the use of in- 
dNrtdual talents to make a home 
Intereating end attractive. Mrs. 
Woodbury has recently redecorated 
her aororlty at Wellesley, and the 
Ngturgl niatoiy Museum In 
Wesccster, la addttlaa to the lobby 
oi' tbe Worcester T. W. C. A „ and 
the lODbies of two dormitories at 
Gtum University.

''The Homemakers Institute lee- 
ioras are sponsored by the Man-' 
chsater Branch of the Hartford 
Oonpty T.W.C-A.. and all Man- 
ebsatar woman may attsnd.

Senate Opens 
Debate Today 

Upon Seaway
, (OsnHmmd fkom Page One)

■Md, ain frank to say that not 
aumifh aenitora aa yet are com- 
OUtUd eitlier for or against to de
cide the Issue.”

Senator Uodge (RrMaaa). one of 
the oppoaitloa leaders, said he Is 
*T.ueh encouraged" by the outlook.

IB a radio address yesterday, 
Banstor Revercomb (R-WVs), 
tarmed the cost of the project "pro
hibitive”  and declared the "entire 
proposal Is fraught with danger to 
dur economic welfare.”

The S t  Lawrence proposal. Hrat 
aarlpualy conslderad more than 90 
years tdo, has been before Con- 
gpeas In varying forms at intervals 
CTtr sinca.

Last Fecmal Debate la 18M
Tha Senate last formally debated 

.It In 1984 whan the project was 
prweated in the form of a treaty 
hstwaen thls/natlon and Canada, 
which will join in the construction 
apd ahars proportionately In the 
coat

'Although the measure in treaty 
form rsoelvad a majority vote of 
tha Senkte It did not obtain the 
msecssaiy two-tbirda required for 
treaty passage.

Aa BOW drAted. the project will 
juwlre only a majority vote of 
hooi House and Senate .

President Truman told his news 
eonfennoe last week that tha sea
way Ig vital to national defense and 
the aeteomlc wrifafa of the United 
■Intea and Canada

About Town'

Loaded Roofs 
Seen Hazards

Building Head Takes 
Action Today on Pub
lic Structure

Annual Parish 
Meet Tonight

New Lay Assistant to Be 
Introduced to the Par
iah at Gathering
8t. Mary's Episcopal church 

will hold its r.nnual meeting in the 
parish house tonight. beginning 
with a pot-luck supper at 6:30 
o’clock.

Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rector 
of the parish, announced at all 
sarvices yesterday that AMcn F. 
Bray, new lay aaaistant, will be 
Introduced to the members of the 
parish at this meeting. Mr. Bray, 
Mho is a pre-thological student at 
Trinity College, Hartfonl, will be
gin hta duties in the local parish 
on February 1. He will apeclallre 
in work with the High Sohool-age 
young people, and will have two 
days each week (Saturday and 
Sunday* to these activities. Mr. 
Bray has done similar work dur
ing the past year for St Andrew’s 
church, Meriden, under the direc
tion of the Rev. Henry Sizer, rec
tor. He comes to St. Mary's high
ly recommended.

The new lay aaaistant makes 
his home in Taunton, Massachu
setts. He was a student at Dart
mouth before the war, in which he 
served overseas and In combat 
with the 1st Marine Division. He 
has one more year as an under
graduate at Trinity College, after 
which he will enter one of jhe 
chureh’a theological seminaries to 
study for Holy Orders.

Because parking conditions 
around S t Mary's are aUU ex
tremely bad, those attending the 
annual meeting are urged to leave 
their can  on Main street and walk 
up the hill to the pariah house.

:s

Building Inspector David Cham-1 
bera took action today to prevent j 
use of a building In Manchester 
imtU a heavy weight of anow is 
removed from ite roof. Chambers 
■tate today that he would not 
permit the Garden Grove oR Kee
ney street to be used until it had 
a clear roof. Attention to the con
dition of the atructure waa callsd 
by Fire Marshal Harold Maher.

Other buildings in town In 
which the public congregates will 
be inspect^ and further bans 
may be tsaued aa emergency safe
ly  measures, it was reported.

It. many placea accumulations 
of inches of snow and ice have 
been noted, and the weight of thla 
mass is B^d often to be greater 
than the structure framework 
eVqr intended to bear.

Recent collapse of a large tobac- 
00 ahed and u former army bar
racks in thia area have been cited 
to lend, weight to tne assertion 
that danger now exists in many 
places from overloaded roofs.

Soloiis Favor
Cut in Taxes

Bridges Declares 
Budget ‘Phoney’ j,

(Continued from Page One)

M artoccM *-Fcrris . ,
Miss PriaeOla A. r t ir ls .! 

daughter of Maurice A. Ferris of  ̂
87 boater street, and the late Mra. 
Rather Ferris, became the bride 
of Henry Anthony Martocehlo. son 
of Mr. and Mra. Henry Martocchio 
of 120 Bond street, Hartford, at 
a double-ring service Saturday at 
the Church of the Natarene. Tpn 
pastor, Rev. James R. Bell, oftT- 
dated. Palma and white carna
tions compooed the church decor
ations. Mrs. Frederick Wood play
ed the traditional bridal marches 
and accompanied the soloist, Mias 
Marion Janes, who sang ''Be
cause" and "I Love You Truly."

Mrs. Edward Fahey of Hart
ford, aunt of the bride, was ma
tron of honor; Miss Barbara Fer
ris and Mrs. Robert E. Blair of 
Stoughton. Mass., aiaters of the 
bride, were bridesmaids. James A. 
Ferris, brother of the bride, was 
best man and the ushers were Ed
ward Fahey and Robert Blair.

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride was gowned in candle- 
llgrht satin. The bodice with off- 
the-ahoulder effect had a lace yoke 
and long pointed Sleeves, and the 
full skirt terminated in a train. 
Her flnger-tlp veil of net fell from 
a tiara of aeed pearls and orange 
blossoms. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white carnations.

The matron of honor wore a 
gown of champagne crepe. lU 
bodice, embroidered with gold, had 
a "V-neck and petal aleevea. Her 
tiara waa of'band made gold i-^- 
ported flowers. She wore gold 
mitts and carried a cascade bou 
quet of blue carnations and apltt 
yellow carnations,

The bridesmaids were similarly 
attired in gowns of peacock blue 
taiTeta. designed with sw-eetheart 
necklines, and cap aleevea, with 
which they wore matching elbow 
length mitts. Their tlaraa webe of 
hand made pink taffeta Imported 
flowers and they ca.rried cascade 
boiiqueta of pink carnations.

The mother of the bridegroom 
as dressed in navy blue velvet, 

i with matching hat and eorsa^ of 
I American Beauty roses. The 
I iirlde'a grandmother. Mrs. Alice

Mrs. Henry A. Martocchio

B & L Annual 
Meeting Held

Stockhojldera Are Credit- 
«d Wfth
Per

Dividend o f 3 
Cent for 1947

was wearing a coral colored suit, 
brown accessories, brown fur coat 
and corsage of white camellias. 
They will be at home to their 
friends after March 1 at 360 Fair- 
field avenue, Hartford.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High achool with the 
class of 1943. She attended New 
Britain General Hospital School of 
Nursing and is employed in the 
office of Dr. V. D. Padula of Hart
ford aa nunse.

IBe bridegroom attended Hart
ford achoola and aenred with the 
102d Infantry Division In the 
Asiatic-Pacific theater for 94 
months. He holds the Invasion of 
Okinawa and other medals. He is 
at present with Pope Park Motors, 
Hartford.

11m  annual meeting of the 
atqckholdera of tbe Manchester 
Building and Loan asaoclatlon 
whiai wan achcduled to have been 
held last Friday night, has been 
postponed to February 1S| it waa 
announced today. Inclement wea
ther forcod the poatponament. it 
waa Btated.

The statement of the institution 
as of December 81,1947 waa ready 
for distribution last week. It is 
the 9«th annual statement of the 
firm, the association having been 
organised April, lg91.

The figures show that all atock- 
holders have been credited with a 
dividend of S per cent for the year 
ending 1947. During November 
series 87 matured and were re
tired and series 88 will mature In 
Jtme, 1948.

Text ef Stntemeat 
The annual statement follows:

Interest Earned ............ 8M.679.93
Dividends--Federal Honm

Loan Bonk .................  126.10
Other Income ...............  31.09

_ ilnjurads . 
eauaad avacuatkn

thrsa spactatora 
a- slight 'ouaka 
of two theatera and a CathoHe 
church whara hundrada had gath- 
ared to pray for dahvavaaea.

At Dumatag, Capta provlaoa, 
tha Municipal hag cnllapaed, hiny- 
ing • poUeeman. du rlu  tha i m  
a h ^ .  Two walla or tha bnga 
old Spanish chureh at Kallbo, alia 
In Capla, cracked opan. Flaaurea 
qrera reported aendhur up atraaau 
of mud and wataf In Kalloo vUlaga, 
Agbanan and tha town o f Du>.

The Oollo-Capix railway ariy 
blocked by twisted rails near Cuar- 
tero station.

Total Income , .888,833.08
Operating Expenses and 

Reserves .....................  21,091.77

Volcano Erupts 
In Galapagos Group

Ban Francisco, Jan. 3fi~-(fl1—A 
S,000-foot volcano on the north 
end oYlsabella, largest of the Gal
apagos island group, erupted in 
mid-morning Saturday with a min
iature Blkmi:Uke smoke mush' 
room, radio advices received here 
said today. The' Oalapagoa are 
a l^ t  700 miles west of Ecuador.

'The eruption waa continuing un- 
dimlnlshed, reported Frank Adams, 
radio operator aboard the San 
Diego, Calif, tuna clipper,’'Phidea- 
vor, anchored nearby at Albemarle 
reef.

Adams said daytime observation 
was restricted by smoke and haze 
but that naming lava fiowlng eoat- 
wardly outlined the whole moun
tainside after dark. He said the 
last confliroed eruption of the in- 
named Volcano waa believed to i . 
In 1029.'

Net P r in ts ............. 867,181.81
Dividend ......................  90,647.89

Additions to Contingent-
Reserve .......................818.933.42

Aseete
First Mortgage Loans 81,989..927.48

Soper, wore a black crepe dreaa 
with sheer yoke embroidered with 
7old beads, black sccesaoriea and 
American Beauty rose corsage.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for the members of the 
immediate famIUea at the home of 
the bride’s father. The decora
tions were white carnations. When 
the couple left later for on un
announced wedding trip, the bride

The South Kathodist etiureh 
bU taaidi'

B M u b o n  wiu m a s t  tlmast thifi ava- 
for m aUff 

I P I ^  R a p ^  «ad praaaat*- 
Iqr manbara of tha taaef 

ba gtvan' ob dr 
taporta, nattaoda. and ap- 

m to  alaaa work. Mra. w. 
Ward, lr„  win laad a <H» 
oa "iBtar^atibg tba Ra»-

(ContiniMd frooi Fags (Jne)

they look for. They said the bill 
will paaa the House with only two 
or three Republican votes against 
It and "aubatantlal” votea for it 
from the Democratic aide.

But they said they do not expect 
the measure to get the two to one 
margin which would be necessary 
to paaa it over President Truman'a 
disapproval. Mr. Truman has left 
little doubt he will veto the bill If 
it reaches him in Its present form.

After House action, the measure 
will go to the SenatO where it may 
be revised.

Both the Republican and Demo
cratic leadership were In agree
ment the vote on passage wil^not 
reach two-thirds proportions.

A top G. O. p. official, who did 
not want hia name used, sized up 
the prospects this way: '

Not 'Trying for Two-Thirda
"We will lose two or three Re

publican votea at the most. We’ll 
get a substantial vote from the 
Democrats but I don’t think well 
get two-thirds and we aren't try
ing for It.

"Wo aren't retreating an Inch 
from plans to pass the bill over a 
veto. But'lt doesn’t count to get 
two-thlrda now. We’ll get It when 
it does count. That will be on the 
bill that finally goes to the White 
Housf after the Senate makes some 
eganges and we reach a compro
mise.”

RepreeentaUve McCorramck (D- 
Mase), who rounds up party votea 
Sw Democratic whip, also predicted 
there will be no two-thii^ vote 
next Monday. But his reason was 
different:

'The Republicans would try for 
two-thirds If they could get It But 
they know they can’t because they 
get enough L ^ ocratic votes.”

The entire Democratic member- 
ship of the House meets Wednes
day to lay out party strategy on 
th< touchy tax issue.

Starts Her
Year in Service

help modernize Europe’s industries 
as part of tbe plan.

2. James G. Patton, president of
the National Farmers union, and 
Arthur Bchutaer, New York, re
presenting the American-Labor 
party, recommended that'aid by 
handled through tbe United Na- 
ttons. Schutzer aaid the ALP sup
ports Henry Wallace’s Ideas on 
aid He called the Marshall plan a 
"blueprint for atomic war.” |

ShoUM Paaa Program Quickly
3. Clark M. Elchelberger, direc

tor of the American Association 
for the United Nations, said the ! 
program should be passed quickly, i 
He said sucoesa for the Marshall : 
plan will mean "stablUty for the | 
nations of Europe, and the United 
Nattons must derive its strength :
from stable members.”  I _____

When Bridges talked with rc- , . „ . , , value
I porters, one of them sugg-rted 
' that the explanation for tbe "dis- '
; crepancy" the senator found might 
be that the administration plans 
to spend the 82,300,000.000 after 
July 1, 1949.

(The president’s budget covers 
the July 1. 1948-J\ily 1. 1949, pe
riod. )

Bridges replied;
•If 88,809.000.000 is needed, the 

goods have got to be purchased 
and shipped quickly to be of any

Schaeffer-A very
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin T. ,\vcry 

of 42 Walker street, announce the 
n arriage of their daughter, Helen 
S , to Burton G. Schaefer, son. of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Schaefer of 
Rockville.

The ceremony took place Jan
uary 10. at the First Church of 
Oirlst, Glastonbury, in the pres
ence of the Immediate families, 
with the Rev. Allen S. Lehman 
officiating.

The attendants were Miss ICIiz- 
abeth Watts of Manchester, and 
Earl Schaefer, brother of the bride
groom.

Mr. Schaafer ser\-ed with the U. 
S. Army Air Forces in the Chlna- 
Burma-India theater.

Sharp Loans 
Federal Homs Loan

Bank S tock ...........
United States Govern

ment Securities. . . 
Furniture and Equip

ment ...................
Other A ssets.............
Cash—Tnistee Account 
Cash on Hand and in 

Bank ........................

429.00

18.SQ0.00

175.000.00

3,933.42
67.14

19.403.03

80.885.24

I ,
France Devalues 

Franc; May Hit | 
Other ("oiintrich,

(Continued from Page One) \
of the

..........”A t _
a y d M  ttasa wm 

.wMi reftxmluafBta afrved

Mlaa Jeoale Reynolds, well- 
known town welfare department 
social oarvics worker, thla month 
eaters bar Mth year In the town’s 
smploy la her present line of work. 
During the war, MIm  Reynolds 
eepaaoa^ har sotivltlea to include 
nacasaary oounaal and assistance 
to ftunlltea of'service men here, 
and through her efforts a history 
o f local service recordi was set 
up.

Always Identified with health 
and writare work here. Miss Rey- 
aplds orifflnaUy came to Manches
ter es s c ^ I  nurse In~lfl4, arrlv-

4«teM ^tM  Oiaadian Ariny m  
a  gw ss Slid ssrred ovarsssA 
toiatag to Maaobeater la 1919 at 
iitoeb tlBM she engaged In Rod 
,Cka« Morfc. In 1928 she returned 
to tagra s a y ^

use.”
Bridges' said his theory is that 

the prudent "doctored the budget 
up this way to.get under a $40,- 
000,000,000’’ total for fiscal 1940. 
The budget Mr. Truman sent to 
Congress totals 839,700,000,000.

To Ask For Explanation 
Bridges added that he has asked 

Chairman "Vandenberg (R-Mlch) 
of tbe Senate Foreign Relations 
committee to look into the matter. 
He said Vandenburg assured him 
he would "ask for an explanation.” 

Bridgea said the Senate Appro
priations committee "certainly is 
going to look Into it”  too.

"It’s  a phoney set up—that's a 
good word for it,” Bridgea de-' 
dared.

The senator said he wanted to 
emphasize that he is "for the prin
ciples and objectives of a foreign 
aid program,” but that the budget 
did not provide “a correct pre.sen- 
tatlon of the facts.”

Asked how the Republican con
ference reacted to Bridges state
ment. Senator Mtlllken (Colo), 
chairman of the conference, sold: 

"t think there was legitimate 
curiosity how they (the adminis
tration) were going to get all 
those goods over Uiere fast and 
not pay for it until some time in 
1980.”

Gifford, chairman of the board 
of Borg-Wamer International cor
poration, told the Senate Foreign 
Relations committee that the 
"greatest service” that could be 
rendered the 16 western European 
nations "would be to give them 
our Imlustrial management and 
technical aid in the modemIzaUon 
of, their pUnts and methods and 
processes.”

The so-called Marshall plan calls 
for four years of American aid to 
16 weatem European countries. 
The admlnlatimtlon has asked 86,- 
800,000,000 tor the first 18 months 
of its oparationa

OaaoMo Oppoaitloa Trimmed 
As the committee began Ite third 

week of public hearings on the 
proposal, critics of the plan con
ceded that Senator Vandenberg 
(R-Mlch) had trimmed congres
sional opposition with his proposal 
Uiat the program be handled by an 
admtnlatrator responsible only to 
the presiaent.

Some Congress mambers have 
objected to State department con
trol over the program, arguing that 
"business administration” is needed 
for the spending of the billions in
volved. •

In addition to Gifford, to4ay,'B 
witnaaisaa tnoUidad H. J. Hbli» II. 

St o f U)f R. 4. Rriag eomr 
ittobutBlL R e if iM tte U i.

__,..i o f "aebnomlo Isaoenhlp
•nuuids that we take a poefUve, 

construotlve attitude on Eluroptan 
rabaMIltotton both in Burape’e in-
l«>l|t a n  -

I
I In Pnri.a, 'government bonds de-‘ ,
! cline<I but International stocki> 

and some French Industrial stocks 
were higher. While the Renault 
snd'Cltroen automobiles and other 
French goods can go onto world 
market* at big price markdowns 
exporters In Paris warned that 
this situation may not laat. Prices 
within France are due to rise. One 
manufacturer looked for benefits 
"If our domestic prices do not i 
double.” / I

The French government Is de
pending upon Increases In exports 
to bring in more dollara and other 
hard currencies which It can de
vote to recovery efforts—before 
domestic prices get out of hand.

Home Capital May Go Home 
There wan speculation that 

some French capital abroad might 
go home new. Trade circles in 
New York said any such repatri
ation would increase chances of 
the Marshall plan's approval in 
Congress. There has been crit
icism that some of the European 
nations were not using their own 
assets to the limit.

Up to last midnight, 81 was 
worth 119 francs In Paris. At the 
new official rate, the dollar brings 
214 francs.
„ More ftan that, however, France 

is setting up

Skating Conditiona
Skating conditions at Center 

Springs pond am once again 
safe. P.ark Department crev.-s 
were busy clearing the snow off 
the ice tod.iy snd skating may 
be enjoyed thla evening.

The parking area off Hem
lock street has not been cleared 
and there ia limited parking 
facilities in the immediate area. 
This condition will be improved 
tomorrow.

Total A seete......... *2,233.541 A1
Uabimica 

tnatallment I n v e s t -
ment Shares ......... 8 772,608.34

Installment Mortgage
Shares ...................

Single Payment
Shares ...................

Full Paid Income
Shares ...................

A c c r u e d  Dividends,
Full Paid Shares ..

Dues Paid In Advance 
Incomplete Mortgage

Loans .....................
Notes Payable. Fed

eral Home Loan
Bank ......................

Other Liabilities . . .  •
Trust Funds .............
Specific Reserves . . .
Reserve for Contin

gencies ...................
.Surplus .....................

81.883.78

1,003,058.44

79.600.00

1.091 ..50 
2,399 00

15.629.00

»7,.50«,00 
320.40 

19. <03.0.5 
12,748.39

147 300.43
.’’.onco.oo

Total Liabilities .. .$2.23’5,.541.31

Movie Lectnre 
W ell Attended

Mlf#ioiuM7 Telb o f HIb 
Woilt io A frioi *1 
Emanael Chureh

'■ H m Emanuel Luthenti'chureh 
iraatry waa filled laat, night to . 
hear ^Um movie*Uctura by Rev. 
HeriMTt B- Magney on Africa. 
Rav.. M agn « proved a moat fluant 
■peaker and held the cloaa atten-« 
tt<» of bla audience for m on than 
an hour, with an Insifirlng, 'chall
enging meaaage.

Before presenting the colored 
movie film, "Ood'a Work In East 
Africa," Rav. Magney g^va his lla- 
tenera an interesting account of 
mlaatonary work which had been 
accomplUdied In tbe Tanganyika 
territory in East Africa since he 
was sent there in 1928 by the For
eign Mission Board of the Augpist- 
ana Lutheran Synod of North 
America.

In addition to the pictures of 
the missionaries at work, views of 
hosp'tale. schools and chapels, be 
showed many lovely pictures of the 
native fiora and animal life. Me Is 
planning to return to the African 
field In April.

The leciure \vti~- .o.'jonnrel ,1oI"t- 
!y by fie  Wonjci’s Missionary So
ciety and the MIesionnry (Circle. 
Tho pastor. Rev',\ Carl E. Olson.

Judge Denied 
Action Illegal

onen^ the meetlnff and Introduc
ed the specker. The c'Hjs'ng ported 
was'In cnar.ce of Mj's #5dlth John-
sod. president of the Missionary 
Circle. 'A  gepe-xius off'ring nqis 
received for foreign mission i^brk.

A social hour with rofrerhmente 
In charge of Mrs. Amy Cnrl.">oh- 
brought the evening t i a close.Wlnsted. Jan. 26. -(A )—A Chal

lenge to the cohstitutlonallty o(
Connecticut’a criminal court pro- j _   ̂ _
cedure made In behalf of Jamea J. j K '| 1 g g m ] '|  J i i l l V O  V
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free market at
which the 
find Ite own, uncontrolled level 
Touriets were eligible for that in 
Paris today. They could trade 81 
for 332 francs. ,

Exporters will exchange half 
their dollars at the official 214 
rate and half at the free market 
value. Thus they could net about 
279 franca today op dollars obtoln- 
ed in sales to the United States 
and other countries. This was so 
many more frimes than they got 
before that they obviously could 
cut pricM, and can continue to do 
so if their coots of manufacture 
do not overcome tha a^antagea.

Dex-alnatloB ̂ Hy Deciwe 
Premier Schumaa appenrad be

fore the National AssamMy la 
Paris, seeking approval of the free 
money market and the free move
ment of gold into France. The 
devaluation itself was by cabinet 
decree, and did not require As  ̂
sembly approval.

Schuman said exhaustion of 
French money reserves and tha 
stagnation of axpoita threatened 
to cut down the import of raw< 
materials so much that factoriea 
faced the prospect of closing. Only 
the devaluation, he contended 
could avert ruin.

France declared her-new mone* 
tary arrangemaat was oC a tem
porary nature. h<)t to London BIr 
Stafford aaid t|if ftaach had r* 
fused to limit it to thrM manUia.

sir Stafford, tha Brltiah chan 
cellor of the Exchequer* had gone 
to France last weak hi an eleventh 
hour effort to “Ward off tho change, 
He said Britain will continue to 
cooperate with gTance, and will 
move to protect the value of the 
pound aterltoii. H m  pound ia offi- 
ctolly equiv«laht to H  it
has hew feWac 8 « 1 ^  •« iM o  torajSssDtssuriis
a few pounds at around 82i90 in 
New York: -British government 
regulatlona prevented them from 
jajngta* to'toSto* '

/ ■ "

Youth Rally 
Is Held Here

Despite the Storm 125 
Young People Present 
At the Center Chureh
Attendance at the Youth Rally 

yesterday afternoon and evening 
was greatly curtailed on account 
of the anowstorm which began Sat
urday afternoon and continued in
to the forenoon Sunday. How
ever, fully 125 young pMple, for 
the qiost part from local Protes
tant Churches, were cn hand for 
the rally, which -was sponsored by 
the Manchester Ministerial Asso
ciation. Rev. O r l  El Olson of 
Emanuel Lutheran church was gen
eral chairman. Mr. Olson said to
day that all credit should be given 
to the young people and to their 
chairman, Charles Smith, and the 
members of the planning commit
tees for program, worship, music, 
recreation and .publicity.

Welcome By Rev. Simpson 
The welcome waa given by Rev. 

Clifford O. Simpson of Center Con- 
gmgatlonal, the hostess church. 
The theme of the rally-was “Youth 
Building Bridges Between Groups 
That Differ.” The major part of 
the aftemo<m was taken up with 
aeminars on Differences in Race, 
led by Rev. Jamea A. Wright of 
the Talcott Street church, Hart
ford; MUs Mary Friedman of the 
Manchester Green achool on Differ
ences in Culture, and Rev. W. 
Ralph War^ Jr„ of the South 
Metoodlat church on Differences In 
Faith.

Motion Ftetun Show 
Following a summary of the 

seminars a motion picture, "For 
All I^ p le ,” waa shown and the 
box supper enjoyed.

At the evening service the ^ e e t  
speaker was Rev. George''John
ston, associate profesaor of the

’Quakes Kill 27;
Damage Vasl

(Cnallsiwe iriMf P»a» Onr)

New Testament and Church His
tory at the Hartford Theological 
Seminary. He came to thla coun
try last fall from Scotland where 
he was minister of the Martyrs 
Preahyterlan church at St. An
drew’s. His talk on "Youth Build
ing'Bridges,”  waa Impressive snd 
cnitghtenlite.

James w . McKay o( this town, 
who Is organist at the Bolton Can- 
grsgattonal church, playad for tha 
bMj^Mng music by the chorus from 
the different church choirs, direct
ed by-Frederic E. Werner, organ
ist of Center church. Young peo
ple who had a part In the evening 
program on the theme, •'Youth 
Ehiluja,”  .included A lto  Orataki, . 
AUrad pegars.. Joan OoBto. Nahqy

Bt. Mary’s church haa been 
changed from Tuesday to Wednes
day evening. Allan Grant a*id his 
aoslstante on the Recreation mm-

ijQjtiaa wtu he to chafEo*. ..

cnlly Bcreama a.< ah'* Irrds her 
rhilil: 'More are com ng. Oh, i
Mother of God, could this be the 
end?”

Ont Australian, James Hoffman, 
61. employe of a stevedoring com
pany and one unidentified Ameri
can were reported among the daad.

P e n n y  S e e m s  H a r d e s t  H i t
Pansy. Negroes. Cebu, Leyte and 

Marinduque islands all wore jolted, 
but Panay on the basin of early 
reports seemed hardest hit. Iloilo 
City a port of 125,000 population, 
noted for sugar, rum and corps 
exports, la '289' airline miles south
east of Manila.

The Public Works department in 
Manila aaid estimates of damagi 
were incomplete but would cer
tainly exceed 8500.000—mostly in 
areas devastated by a Christmas 
t3rphoon which .caused 91 casual
ties. one-third of them on the 
Danish motorahip. Kina.

Falling debris from major build- 
tr.ga caused most of the casualties. 
One man died as he knelt in prayer 
in a church ir. Alimodian, an Iloilo 
suiburb; and an American and four 
Filipinos were reported crushed by 
falling wallfkm a downtown street. 
Four men were buried in the col
lapse of a alx-story cathedral 
belfry three caiiturles old, but res
cuers dug them out alive after five 
hours* frantic work.

Of four additional fatalities re
ported, one was a 12-year-oId youth 
caught asleep in the wings of the 
partially-deniollehed Oton cathed
ral. A  34-year-old laborer was 
crushed to death when an electric 
light post toppled Into his house. 
At San Miguel, one policeman was 
buried alive, end at C^piz, excava
tions were made for the body of 
another.

• | t e | l  o f  T i d a l  W a v e
noilo fieherman told of a tidal 

wave which awept the narrow 
straits shortly after the Initial 
shock and caused an eetimatgd 
8135,000 damage to their fishpond 
corrals.

Geophysicist Arturo Alcarex of 
the l^lUppIncB Weather bureau 
placed the epicenter of the quake 
-.rithin three miles of Iloilo. The 
Initial sh<x:k was of Intensity seven 
on the revised Roeet-FIorel (Rote 
v-hlch runs to a maxlinoih intensity V fitoe.

At CapU, on Fanny’s north 
coast, IS shocks were felt. Resi
dents attended early mats after 
the first 'quakes Bubalde<l, then 
rushed In a panic for exits as fresh 
tramora began, upsetting atone 
benches and injuring two women.

Jordan, Winsted confectioner con- j 
ricted of arson, was dismissed to- j 
day by Superior Court Judge W ll-1 
liam J. Shea.

Attorneys for Jordan, sentenced 
to three to five yeare on counts of 
arson In connection with a fire In 
his Main street store last May, 
sought an arrest of judgment on 
the grounds that his prosecution 
violated the Fifth amendment to 
the Federal constitution.

That amendment calls for grand 
jury indictments In capital and 
other "infamous crimes,’* where
as Jordan waa prosecuted on an 
information filed by the state’s 
attorney, the common practice in 
Connecticut.
"Not Intended to lim it Powers”
Judge Shea, denying the motion, 

said It was “wrell settled” that the 
amendment in question was "not 
intended to limit the powers of the 
several states in respect to their 
own people but to o^rate on the 
national government only”

He cited in support of his ruling 
a number of cases, including a U. 
S. Supreme court decision In 
which Justice Felix R. Frank
furter stated that "oven the bold
est Innovator would shrink from 
niiggrsting to more than half af j 
the states that they may no long
er initiate prosecutions without | 

j indictment by grand jury.” ;
I The constitutional question in- i 
! voivcd in the case has been raised | 
I hy a number of inmates of the ] 
j Connecticut State prison, who 
I have raised funds for a test CMC 
j iiow in the courts. Counsel for the 
convicts have said that the case 
• -ould be fought all' the way to 

; . .1'' U. S. Supreme court.
Court attaches here salrl they 

expected that Jordan'.s attorneys 
would fllo an appeal In his rase, 
brought independently of the state 
pri.aon ca-ip. to the State Supreme 
court.

Czriticizes Job . 
Done in Japan

—  ft
(Continued from Page One)

ready has presented "concrete pro
posals” to the state department 

.whicji It hpoes will settle the 511.- 
296,000,000 tend loa.-e account with 
the United Stetes.

A "Fulfillment” of the Yalta 
ai^ Potedani agreements on rep
arations by Ihr United States ni,d 
Britain, wotiitl have "a great posi
tive meaning” in helping Ru.ssia 
rehabilitate wsr-devantaged arena.

9, It Is ’ ’desirable” that Soviet- 
Aeqerioan ' rcIMlane Improve, es
pecially siji'ie the peoples of both 
ceuntries "are equally Interested” 
tl bettering tliese relations.

Ths 42-ycar-old Panyu.ahkin is 
tho sixth Soviet envoy to Washing- 
ten. He rucceeds NsHoIal "V. Nov
ikov who was recalled to Moscoav 
In November after 17 months at 
his post. , ^

PJatfoi'm Told 
By Candidate

Obituarv

Funerals

OSMted EwsrgeTy feweew AWSf Msgor v|«mto f t  Qolto
H0V|fl0 wd iMKI fwiM*
L on  o f tho dtp ’s vrater moins add
ed to tho healto hasards. and relief 
agencies were mobilizing swiftly.

The C ute correspondent of T^o 
.Mhnui E voaiu  Neve, ranortod

Frederick W. Bush
The funeral of Frederick W. 

Bjth of Canton, Ohio, father of 
Mrs. Henrietta McDonald of Ol- 
cott street, was held Saturday 
afternoon t two o’clock at the 
Watkins Funeral Heme. Rev. W, 
Ralph Ward, Jr., officiated.

Robert J. Gordon sang during 
the service, God Be With You ”ni 
We Meet Again,” and "Abide 
With Me.’ He waa accompanied 
on the organ by Frederic E. Wer
ner.

The bearers were Royce, Wal- 
la:;e and Burton Palmer; Robert 
Tefft, Thornton Hobby and Roy M. 
Thompaon.

Burial was In Andover ceme
tery.

Beatrice R. Goodole
The funeral of Beatrice R. 

(jpodale was held Saturday after
noon at 2:30 from th« Hplmea Fu
neral Home, 400 Main street. Rev. 
Lelond O. Hunt of the Second 
Congregational <diurch officiated. 
The body was placed In the Buck- 
land cemetery vault for ^burial 
later In Bucklond oemetefy.

I Houston. Tex., Jan. 26- (Pi—A 
! flvd-polnt pistform accompanied 
84-jear-old C. C. Cunningham’s 
announcement that he is an in- 
d»pendent candidate for president 
of the Uilftfd State.s.

The Houaten man yesterday said 
hr haa not M-leetcd a running mate, 
biit4"perhap.s the people will choose 
hlirt after they become familiar 
with my pI.itform.”

His platfomi includes:
1. Reduction of by about 75 per 

cent in the number of Federal em
ployes, and abolition of* "bureaus

and committees.”
2. An annual 'Fe'icral tax of $10 

on "sll persons who sell their 
services, such as lawyers, docton*. 
electricians, preachers, niusicisne. 
and profeasionni athletes, and all 
bachelors over 25 years of age."

3. An annual tax of $10 on "all 
politicians, legialators and lobby
ists, except C''ngre88men.”

4. Legalized gambling and horse 
racing and establishment of a na
tional lottery with monthly draw
ings.

.5. Exemption from income taxee 
of all incomco under 89.000 a year, 
and reduction of the tax rate when 
a person’s income reaches 8100,000,, 
and further reduction for each ad->.' 
ditional 81'h),000. 4

Cunningham moved tq Houston 
45 yeare ago from Missouri.

Arthur Word Hoyee 
Funeral tervlcea for Arthur 

Ward Hayea of EUington rood. 
South Windsor, wera held Bunday 
afternoon at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main street. Rev. Tru
man H. Woodward of tha First 
Oongregationfl diurch o f East 
Hartford officiated. The body wqg 
plossd to the vnuit in Booth 
sor " ca rn et^  tor hurinl to tka 
spring.

Memorial Mom
A month's mind moM for Frsnk 

DeFellce will hq said tomorrow 
morning at 7:80 In Bt. James's 
church.

Public Recordt'
W a r n u r i e e  t l c o A

John J. Mbzsochi to EUmer R. 
Swanson et a), property on Mlddi#
Tunu>ikg,/WMt.

Ki*ug Offers
Oil Program

(Continued from Page One)

times the magnitude of the eyn- 
thetic rubber program developed 
during the War. Krug added;.

“ It should be undertaken rtoiv 
when the country is at peace and 
completed over a period of five to 
ten years.’

Krug made his proposal on the 
boats of a lengthy r e p ^  outlining 
what already haa been accomplish
ed In the field of synthetic fuel no- 
search.

Besides the work already dons 
with oil shale aid cool, Krug re
ported that an ingredient found in 
com cobs con be converted into a 
type of sugar and suhoequentiy 
farmsnted Into liquid fusls. 

BsercUry of Agrlcultura Ander-

axparlmeats lit ito ig  ogrialltural 
products for fUeU ' »

Krug sold th# Bureau of Mines’ 
oU shue pilot plan) at Rifle, Colo., 
has been producing about 50 bar
rels of crude shale oil a day since 
lost May. dost records Indicqte. 
he soM, that mi could be produe-d 
Ok «  comiiiercliU*«eale (tt about 8S 
to lA h O k b a r^ " ' .

Tht qugllty. ha wtd, would not 
eompora favorabiv with nntun^ 
petroleum now selling gt thosr 
prices but would be "eaxUy com
petitive”  if "the recent trend to- 
wurd orice increaaaa wantian— ■* '

1

Defeat lA ŝ To Maintain: Rec League
—   ---------------------------------------— '  - ■ ■■■ ■ • ■ , '  . ____- - -

M ddletown St, Wlary’s 
Trounce P A ’s 65-50

Loealfl Drop into’ Three 
Way Tie lor Fourth 

^Place in Stun 
Play on Road Snn^

w.
Hartford .............. •
Middlatown ........  5
Moriden ................ 4
Uoaebaster ........  8
TerryvUle ............ 3
ThompsonvUla . . .  3 
New iteitaln........1

T h e  ^  M i d d t e t o w n  S t  M a r y ’ s  
d r o p p s d  t b s  l o c a l  P o l i s h - A m o r t -  
e s a s ^ d o w B  f u r t h e r  i n  t h o  B t a t s  

F i p l i s l i  L e a g u e  s t a n d i n g  w i t h  a  
s w v o p i i i g  v i c t o r y  l o s t  n l g b t  a t  t h o  
B o l n U f  c o u r t  b y  a  s c o r e  o f  69 t o  
80.

M a k i n g  t h a  t r i p  t o  M i d d l e t o w n  
I ' ^ ' - t h a  M c a  h o d  s i x  a v a i l a b l e  

m e n  t o  e n g a g e  t h e  B a i n t e .
P l a y i n g  b e f o r a  a  l a r g e  p a r t i s a n  

c r o w d  t h e  P o l e e  c a r r i e d  t h e  g a m e  
t o  t h e  B a i n t e  p l a y i n g  a  '  r a c e  
h o r e t  t y p e  — b u t  t h e  h o m e  c l u b  
d r e w  f i r s t  b l o o d  w h a t ,  l a n k y  K o n t o  
t h r o w  a  l a f t - b a n d e d  h o o k  a b o r t  
a n d  s t a r t e d  t h e  s c c r i n g .  U s i n g  a  
f a s t  b r e a k  4o  a d v a n t a g e .  S e r v e r  
a n d  O p o l a c h  < U s p l a y e d  s o m e  
t r i c k y  p a s s i n g  a n d  s h o o t i n g  a n d  

o t o i t o d  t h e  s c o r i n g  f o r  t h e  P o l e s .  
T h e  f i r s t  p s z l o d  e n d e d  i n  a  18-18 
d t o i l l o c k .  I

S h o r t l y  o f t j r  t h e  o p e n i n g  o f  t h e  
s e c o n d  p e r i o d  M o s z t e l  s n e a k e d  i n  
u n d e r  f o r  O n  e a s y  l o y * u p  t o  t i e  

t o  s c o r e ,  b u t  d l m l n u t i v a  B t o n  
j O p o l i c h  p u t  t b a j o e o l a  o b s o d  w K b  

n r a  g u l c k  b o o p o .  T h s  s c o r e  s h i f t -  
a n d  f o f t b  i n  t b e  a e c o n d  

q u o r t o r  a n d  w i t h  f e w  s e c o n d s  l e f t  
S e r v e r  t h r e w  i n  a  s e s m t o c l y  i m 
p o s s i b l e  b a c k e t  s h o t  a n d  t b e  h a l f  
a n d e d  y r i t t a  t h e  l o e a l a  a h e a d  29 t o  
I T .

I n  t h a  s e c o n d  h a l f  l a c k  o f  p l a y -  
o r a  b e g a n  t o  t e l l  o n  t b #  l o c g | a  o s  
t h a  B a i n t e  ' s t e p p e d  u p  t h e  ' '  p a c e  
a n d  t h e  P o l e s  h e f o n  t i r i n g .  B t s u m

Y F o U B h  R eB ultB

■Bddtotowa (88)
p B F Pto
3 Byrek, rf ..........1
4 . MaaitaL tt . . . .1 0

0-1
8-8

1
28

8 Konlta 0 . . . . t . i  B 8-0 18
2 J. K r^  .............2 0-0 4
8 MroaowsU. rg . 4 2-5 10
1 S. Ktol, r g ........2 0-1 4
8 Wosowics, Ig •• 1 0-0 2
4 KrojesraU, Ig 2 1-2 0
22 iy>tato 2B 9-90 88

Moackester (88)
P B F Pte
1 Server, tf ........4 1-0 9
8 Parclak, I f ........4 1-7 9
8 Kuitowics, e . . .  1 1-8 8
4 Bavertek, c . . . .  8 8-8 9
4 Staum, r g ........3 0-0 10
3 Opolach, Ig . . . .  8 OS10
17 Totals 19 18-37 80

Scon at half ttme 89-27. Man-
Chester. Referee, Puss. Umpire.
Chubbuek.

Mlddlstewa (28)
P B F Pte
1 Golba, r f ..........0 0-0 0
0 M. Maszteo, rf . 7 0̂ 4> 14
2 B. Mssstac. If . 8 0-2 8
0 Motm, I f ..........0 0-0 0
1 FUfc. 0 0 •0-2 0
0 I. Kokosaks, e . 0 0-0 0
0 M. Kokoasks, rg 1 2-2 4
1 A. Kokosaks. Ig 1 0-0 3

0 13 2-8 28
Manchester (8)

p F Pte
3 Holtend. I f  . . . .  0* 0-0 0
0 Tcilford. rf . . . .  1 0-0 2
3 Kelley, I f ..........0 1-8 1
1 Oatrowski, If ..*0 0-1 0
0 Mooney, c ........0 0-3 0
0 McGsnn. c . . . .  0 0-0 0
1 Smoluk, rg . . . .  1 0-0 3
0 McGsgan, rg . .  0 0-0 0
0 Deteney, Ig . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 Dower, Ig ........0 0-0 0

6 Touted 1-6 9
Score St half time 0-0, Be. Ref-

•ree, Bltmak.

6 0 0 h -8 Y E
> 4 1 9 4 1 1 1 $

Nobody iavUsd this ftOow 
to call and he won’ t be 
adtted — bM the ttoff he’s 
lakiagudffbe. After such aa 
nawslcoose visitor what a 
grand flscUng it is to have 
Theft sad Bnrgisry Insnr- 
aocs to nuke good jroar loss.

175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. 3665

Guards Play 
Road Ginteet

TnlTd to Willimantie 
Tonight to Encounter 
EaglM at Armory
B o o i r  c o i m e d  c a n c e l l a t i o n  o f  t h s  

O u a r d o  a e b e d u l o d b a s h e t b a l l g a m i e  
I n  W i n i m a a t l e  l a a t  B o t o d a y  a i g h t  
a n d  a t  t h s  o r m o i y  y e o t o r d a y  a t t a r -  
n o o n .  T h e  g o m e  I n  t h e  T h r e a d  C i t y  
h a s  b e a n  r e s c h e d u l e d ,  a n d  w t U  b a  
M a y a d  t o n i g h t  o g a t o o t  t b s  W h i t e  
i S i m l o a  St t h e  a r m o r y .

' n i e a a  t e r o  t o o m s  w e r e  b o o k e d  t o  
p l a y  S a t u r d a y  b u t  t h o  g a n m  w a s

Sports Roundup

odd Parclock kept the PA’s In the 
game with their aggressive play 
and grabbing the rebounds but the 
pace maintained by Middletoera 
could not be overcome and Uw 
third period ended with the Saints 
ahead tro 'he score of 46-42.

The Mcsie bed another factor 
to cope with in the fourth period 
as Saverlck v**l Staum had ac
cumulated four personals each 
and hod to play cautiously os the 
Poles had no subalstutea.

In this period AI Moaytol put 
on on exhibition of set shooting 
and ths BoinU surged out in 
front by a score of 94 to 45 with 
five minutes to play. Ths locals 
not to bo denied gave a tremen
dous exhibition of uphill fight and 
with Staum and Poielack hitting 
the hoops creeped up to within 
two points of tbe vtctoro with two 
mlnutsa left to play.

Realizing the P-A.’s were tired 
Ooito Burek Inserted four fresh 
players and with the brilliant 
shooting of Kants and Masytol, 
the Saints ran the locals into the 
ground and were driving hard 
when the final gun sounded for a 
69 to 90 victory.

AU the P-A.’s played a credit
able game with Opalach and 
Staum the top scorers. Kanla and 
MMytol had a ' cheery evening 
with their i>olnt getting and led 
their club to a fine victory.

In the prellminiry which pitted 
the Moncheser Girls against the 
St. Mary’s Girls, the Saints again 
emerged victorious by a score of 
26 to B.

Tbe first half of this gams and
ed in a scoreless tie but w m  
crowded fuU of action and aplUs. 
The height enjoyed by the Saint 
Marys girls w m  too much for the 
locolk

Sunday the PoUsh-Amarlcona 
travel to ThompsonviUs to engage 
tha St. Adelbept’s In another State 
Polish League contest.

coned off by tbe home manager 
after enow otorted to faU and 
warnings o f a heavy anow were 
received.

Oooch Earl Yost of the Guards 
wUl counter with hia regular squad. 
He WM satisfied with the allow
ing of Johnny SumislMkl against 
tbe Kokomo Clowns but E*riday 
night find the North Bind young
ster la expected to see plenty of 
action tonight

SumislMkl scored 11 points in 
the lost quarter to enable tbe 
Guards to come from behind and 
to ip  the Clowns.

Practice is scheduled for tomor- 
row eveiting for the Guards and 
aloo on Thursday evening. Several 
local players have been Invited to 
attend the session tom'irrow night 
in the Guards plan for the future.

Lumley Top Net 
Minder in N. H.L.

Ss, A
M t o r  T o e f t ,  J o b .  B 8 « P ) - -  O n e  

o f  t h a  o i f i l H a a  l a  U m  c o a o U n g  p r o -  
f t a r i c n  t o  t h a t  H o w t o  O d a S  t o t t  
T o t e  f o r  W o s h t a g t a n  h s e n a a o  t b s  
W s s t  o f f i s r s f i  h i m  g r a a t e r  o p p o r -  
t u a l t t o a  a  f o w  m o n t h i i  o t t e r  
H o w a r d  B o h o o n  h o d  m o v o d  f r o m  
O r a g o n  t o  T a l a  b o c o i i a a  t h a  B a s t  
o f f t o o d  g r e a t e r  o r a o r t u n l t t a s .  , 8o  
f a r  H o b o o n  h o m i ' t  h o d  o i w  r o a a o n  
t o  h a  d t o c o u r o f o d  a t  w t i a t  h a ’ s  
f o u n d  l a  t h o  B a s t  t h o u g h  b a  o d -  
m l t a  t h e  I v y  L e a g u e  d o e e n t .  t u r n  

u p  o s  m a n y  M g  b o y s .  < d - d '  a n d  
o v o r ,  t h a t  t o  a s  t h a  W a o t  o o s o t . .  
O n o  M g  d l f f t t a a c o ,  b a  s o y a ,  t o  t h a t  
m o o t  o a s t e i n )  s c h o o l s  d o n ’ t  M a r t  
b a r t e t h a n  u n t i l  N o v e m b e r  a n d  
d o n ’ t  h a v e  s p r i n g  p r a e t t o e .  A n d  
t h a t  t h a y  u o a  m a n y  f o o t b a l l  p l a y -  
o r a ^  w h o  o r a n ’ t  a v a i l a b t o  u n t i l  
I n t o  ten. . H o b o o n .  o f  o o u r a o ,  I n -  
b e r l t o d  a  l a d  i m m a d  T i m y  L a v M H ,  
w h o  d r a w l  r a v e  n o t t o o s  f r o m  
o v o r y o B o  w h o  o o s a  h i m ,  * T d  o o y  
L a v o l U  t o  a  g r o a t o r  s h o t  t h a n  
H o n k  L u t o o t t l ,  p o r t t e U t o i l y  o n  t h a  
t y p o  o f  o b o o  h o  u o o o , ”  H o b b t e  o n -  
t h n o o o  * M o  h a s  p r i m a r i l y  a  h o o k  
■ h o t  a n d  w o  h a v a  o d d o d  t h a  o n o -  

h o a d o d  M w t ’ t o  h t o  H M  o o  t h a t  h o  
t o  g e t t i n g  m o r e  o e o r i a g  o p p o r t u n l -  
t t o o .  R e  n o r m a l l y  w i n  h i t  h e -  
t w o e n  85 a n d  40 p a r  e e n t * *

B v r a o d  B r o w n
W h e n  t h e  C h i c a g o  b a a e h o n  e r r t t -  

c r a  h o d  a  d i n n e r  r e c e n t l y .  E a c h  
T h y l o r .  n e w  m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  8 L  
L o u i s  B r o w n s ,  c a m s  u p  f r o m  F l o r 
i d a  o n  a  t r a i n  t h a t  w a s  12H  h o u r e  
l a t o . . H #  w o l k o d  I n t o  t h #  g a t b e i >  
t n g  j u s t  a a  t h e ' s h o w  w a a  b r e a k 
i n g  u p . . . . O n e  o f  t h e  o e r t b e s  I m -  
m e d i s t r i y  r e m o r k a d :  " H e r a  c o m e  
t h e  ■ B r o w n s  | o M  a g a i n . ”

A t t h c H m h  
Curt St<m

lay Mattaea
Oetry Korvor and 

likely wUl got more 
king tbe winter track 

■isaoB. a third Penn Btote nmner, 
lank Horace AMMafelter, may turn 
out to ba tlM hottest OQrmpic 
proapacL Mtate Coach Chick 
Werner soye Horace la tho strong
est and moot durable runner he 
ever haa known. .Jock Dtanettt, 
Michigan Btato’s mlddle-<llBUnce 
oca, srill stick to the half srile 
tndooro, htming for the Olympic 
800.meter run..Inflelder Chuck 
K<mey, who moves up from Louto- 
vtlla to the Red Boa thto opring, 
to a ntphew of Ctaielnnatl’o Btnaio 
Bientara. .Uneonocioua (T) humor 
In a U. of Florida publicity re- 
leoee: "Bophomore BUI Pepper is 
hot after toe Southeastern Confer-' 
ence 220 and 400 freestyle rec
ords.”

■aody. Wfillag and Abto
Story trtekUng in from the west 

tens how Mlchlgoa’a Frits Cilaler 
trended a football luncheon at 
which Ansa McCullough, star *7* 
formation passer frem Choffey 
Junior Ooltege was present. .Frits 
euggeated tost Anae might Ilka to 
enroll at Michigan and McCul
lough protosted: "But you use toe 
single wing.” .."W e do." Crisler 
admitted, “and six other boric for
mations. Ws’U add another It 
you’re Interested."

'in the rtak 
From Florida comes a report 

tost cool weatofr hM turned Hia
leah Pork’s famed Flamingoes a 
deepsr pink toon usual. .Northern
ers figure toe birds ore merely 
blushing at Miami prlcao.

Tennis

New York — The United States 
Lawn Tennia Association InaUlled 
new officers, headed by Lawrence 
A. Baker, Washington, who suc
ceeded Holoombe Word, and heard 
reports aimed at large expense ac
counts, gambling, and betting by 
ploysia oa tennis matcbsai'

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
'N AWhohsale Gasoline

Bantly OH Company
Opposiig Tht Anaory

881 BUia Stm t T«L 529.1 or 2-1057

FIRST UNE TIRES 
650e16—600x16—$10.95 phiB tox 

650x16—$12.95 plus tax 
nRBSTONB BATTERIES 
Group 1—1 Yr. Gofinuitro 

$10.95 Bp, exdwiiitt 
QUALITY SEAT COVERS 

$11.95 «p
FIRESTONE STORE

856 Mgin St. . T«|. 7080

By The Associated Press
Husky Horry Lumley, il-yeor- 

old gooUe of toe Detroit Red 
Wings, is fMt establishing himself 
■s one of the beat netmindera In 
toe National Hockey League.

The rosy-cheeked youth, now in 
his third season os ^ tro it ’a regu
lar goal-tender, turned in a bril
liant exhibition over the week-end 
M the Wlnge took 9-1 and 1-0 de
cisions from the Montreal CJona- 
diens. The double triumphs en
abled the Wings to wrest toe 
league lead from the Toronto Ma
ple Leafs, by a single poinL 

While toe Wings took toe Ca- 
nodiens into comp, toe Leafs 
played a home and home series 
with the Chicago Blockhawkn, 
winning 2-1 in Toronto Saturday 
and playing to a 4-4 tie in Chicago
iMt n i^ t.

In toe only other gome over toe 
week-end, the Boston Bruins 
pulled into a third place tie srito 
toe New York Rangers by defeat
ing toe Blueshirte, 6-4, before a 
sellout crowd of 18,900 fans in 
Boston.

Spcdal Admlarion
For Boxing Program

A special odmisrion price for 
children bos been set by Pro
moter Richard Black tor the 
iniUol flsUc offering of the sea
son at toe state armory.

A portion of toe armory boa 
been reserved for too young
sters at a nominal charge. 
Eight bouts will be presented 
with three listed for five 
rounds and five over toe three 
round route.

Matchmaker Vito Tollorita 
hM lined up an attractive riiow 
which will feature no leas toon 
five Manchester battlers. Chick 
Boucher, one of,toe most prom
ising boxers to borne up from 
toe Silk Town in the post ten 
years, will be involved in <me 
of toe scraps.

Tho first bout will .start at
8:30.

Spori Schedule
Toaoday, Jan. 81 

Army and Navy vs. lA ’s, 7:18— 
Rec. V

Eoglss vs. Koesys, 8:80—Rec, 
S t  James vs. Marines, T p.m.— 

Y.
VFW vs. Moriorty’s. 8:15—T. 
Oeltica vs. Cloak, 9;S<>—Y. 

Friday, Jon. SO
Bristol High at Manchester, 

8:30—Armory.
Wednesday, Feb. 4 

Polio Fuad BMketball and sn- 
tertolnmsnt at Armory 7 pjn.

Week End Sports
By The Associated Press

Hoi<b«  Boeing
Arcadia, Calif. — May Reward 

(817.40) won 890XM>0 San Felipe 
fitakeo, beating Solidarity and Sal
magundi at Santa Anita. In co
feature. Winfielda (816.10) beat 
lihideavor n  of Argentina and 
Shannon II of Australia. Crowd: 
47,900; Handle: 82,813.989.

Miami — Henry McDaniel, 80, 
veteran horse trainer, died at Coral 
Gables after brief illness.

Agua Callente, Mex.—Pere Fly, 
five-year-old mm of Beau Pere and 
Caliente’s leading middle distance, 
broke down in toe featured mile 
■nd olxteentb Simday and w m  de
stroyed.

The R. C. Ellsworto horse, in the 
money In nls last seven rsMs, 
snapped his right front ankle at 
the quarter pole.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Van Decar’s 
War Frolic won toe race in 1:46, 
paying |6 00.

Track
Boston—GU Dodds won hU 29to 

consecutive race in 4:08.4 for 
featured mile in Knights of Colum
bus meet at Boston Garden. Bill 
Hulae, New Yorit A. C , was aocond, 
90-yards bock; BUI Mack, Michi
gan, third on '  Tommy Qulim. New 
York A. C  fourth.

Jomiea, N. T,—Roger Niighbor- 
goU, Duke, outpriood otortad who 
arrived half hair befora race, won 
■econd ooctlon of 1,000 yard run 
In Xxmg Island Knli^te of Colum
bus gomes, in 2:17.

West Point, N. Y.—Army and 
Manhattan, with two victories 
apiece, shored honors in Fifth West 
F^int Relays aa four meet marks 
tumbled.

Providence Reds 
Enjoy Big Lead

By The Associated Preas
The Providence Reds ones again 

enjoy stealthy ten point bulge in 
the American Hockey League’s 
Eastern Division flag acrombls.

Out in front nmat of tbe season, 
toe Reds hit a snag recently and 
were soundly thrMoed iiv, three 
outings, but come bock over toe 
weekend to down the Pittsburgh 
Hornets and toe New Haven Ram
blers.

The Reds trounced toe Hornets, 
western half pace-oetters, 7-1 Sat 
urday ami noo»e<i oui tne Kamblera, 
their nearest rivals, 3-2 yesterday.

Veteran Carl L.iscomiie starred 
in toe win over the Ramblers. Lia- 
combe acored twice, hia aecond 
counter coming with six seconds 
left to play to break up the game.

The Ramhiera, who crushed toe 
Philadelphia Roidiete 11-2 Satur
day, remained two points ahead of 
the Hershey Bears. The Bears 
trimmed the Cleveland Baronq 6-1 
in their lone weekend game.

The Buffalo Binona missed an 
opportunity to tie the Hornets for 
the Western lead as they split 
weekend engagements. The Biaons 
dropped a 7-1 decision to the 
Springfield Indians Saturday but 
came back to beat the St. Louis 
Flyers, 6-3. The Bisona trail toe 
Hornets by two points.

Indianapolis’ C:ap;uiis regained 
poasesrion of third place in the 
Western race from toe Barons al
though they alao divided decisions 
over toe weekend.

77te (Japs lost a 6-2 tilt to St. 
Louis but they outscored the Rock
ets 7-4 yesterday to move a point 
ahead of the Barons.

Pat Lunday starred in the Capa 
triumph over, the Rockets. Lundy 
Scored two goals and picked up 
one aasisL

Nassiff Alins
Bob Ermisch Big Factor 

With 20 Points; Play 
Benefit Friday Night
The NosaUf Arms faaahotball 

team aufftrod Its w ont looi of ton 
season lost night In Boat Hartford 
oa tha Bqznrida Eoglaa obot out 
a coBvtnclng 69 to 45 win.

Again lock of raoervoo hurt 
whotovor choncoa too loeala might 
hara had in winning aa toe vle- 
tora onployod a two team oyatem.

Ono Fagisa team oonsiated "of 
toe Burnolde Eoglea while toe 
btoer lineup woe compooed of 
playan from Trinity coUago and 
one playar from Provtdonca col
lege *.

Even against this array of tal
ent toe locals never ceased trying 
and at one time In toe third quar
ter they trailed by but three 
points.

Bob Ermisch of toe Eoglaa 
played a grand gome getting 20 
points for hta tfforte, and he was 
ably aided oy Red Faber who threw 
in eleven markers, and hy lanky 
BUI Pitkin who played the bucket 
and who oaed his height to ad
vantage on the boekboords. liici- 
dentoUy toe latter two played on 
toe varsity five at Trinity. ■

Red Degutls, Ike Cole and Rudy 
Plerro starred for toe Nosriff Five 
who kwt toelr seventh gome In 
twenty etorts.

The next start for toe local 
quintet wiU be Friday Evening at 
the EaM Side Rec in a benefit 
gome for the Mile of Dimes Fund. 

^  (f

Oils Gttudino Sets Pace 
In  54 to 47

Rec League Reaulla
Aram (84)

Rodgers, r f ................. 2 2 6
Peterson, r f ................. 2 0 4
Androao, If ................. 2 0 4

tf •••••••••■•• 4 3 11
Kryzok, c ..................... 4 0 8
Pitkin, c ..................... 3 0 4
B McKenna, rg .......... 2 0 4
TuUy, rg ..................... 1 2 4
Loh^, r g ..................... 0 0 0
Ermisch, I g ................. 7 8 20
McGurkin, Ig ............. 2 0 4

Totals ..................... 28 13 69
Nseslff Arms (48)

Robb, rf ..................... 2 0 4
Cole. If ........................ 5 0 10
Gsudiflo, c ................... 3 0 6
Degutls, rg ................. 5 2 12
AU-ord, I g ..................... 1 1 3
Pierro .......................... 5 0 10

Totals ..................... 21 3 45

Cble, rf . . . .  
Hamptea, If 
GendlnQ, if . 
Alvord, e . . .  
kobb, c . . . .  
Pierro, rg ..  
Degutio, rg . 
Brown, |g . .

Totals . . . .

Oorrentl, tf . .  
Rlvoea, If . . .  
N. Paganl, e « 
AUcsI. rg . . . .  
B. Paganl, Ig 
Leo, I g ..........

, . n

TbUla . .  
Bcora at 

tla.*
Referee:
Umpire:

h ^  tiim:

Allbrio.
Horvath.

12-80 54
P. Pte. 
0-1 12 
6-14 14
0- 0 4
1- 8 9
4-8 4
2- 8 4

18-28 47 
28 to 28,

W ine’s Orn (88)
Server, rf ..........
W. Porclak. U ..  
C  Parclak. If . . .
Grxyh. o .............
E. Wlerzblckl, rg 
Kubocha, rg •••• 
Koeok. ig ..........

Totala . . . . . . . .

Kurlowicx, rf . .  
Smolu)c. r f * . . . .
Bora, if ...........
Danielson, c . . .  
Blanchard, c . .
Conn, rg ..........
Murphy, rg . . . .
Gryk rg ..........
Haugh, i g ........
Matolaaon, Ig ..

B. F. Pte.
,t .  3 1-3 9
. . .  4 0-2 8
• • • 3 0-1 6
. . .  0 0-1 0
. . .  9 3-3 IS
• • • 3 1-3 7
• • • 3 2-6 14
...23 7-18 03

gtoe (27)a F. Pte.
. . .  0 1-1 1
. . .  1 0-3 8
. . .  0 0-0 0
. . . 3 4-4 10
. . .  0 0-0 0
• s • 0 1-Y 1
. . .  8 0-0 4
. . .  3 0*1 4
• • • 3 0-3 4
. . .  0 1-4 1
...10 7-17 X7

Toaaea In 21 P ofaii;' 
WflUe’a Grin 
Back White 
53 to 27 in Other TOl

w. L. Pet 
NoaoUt A rm s .......... g l  MS
BrlUah-Amtrleans . . .  T S .ITS
WUUe’a a m ............T 8 .778
Army and IJavy Clnb 4 B A44
K o c ^  ..........  8 • J88
Lonrsla ........................8 i  JS4
ItoUan-Amartcana . . .  3 T J24
White Eoglaa ............g 7 jos

Tho Naoriff Arma hod to hatUs 
right down to tot final whtstlo to 
keep their whndag otreok olive at 
five straight in turning back too 
ItoUan-Amerlcana. M  to 47, ia ai 
wen played Ree LeagM gams Sat
urday night The gome was much 
closer toon toe eeore ladleatc* end 
if Ous Gandlno hadn’t run wild la 
toe secoBd half too ItoUan-Ameri- 
caaa would have been toe wlaaers. 
Ous was held to five points In the 
first half hut in toe final two pe
riods be accounted for Mx b o ^  
and fOttr fouls to load hto team to 
Its fifth straight loaguo victory. 
Gandlno was high acorsr of too 
evening with 81 points and took 
over toe league tadtvldaal aeor- 
mg leadership.

Bob Alvord and Howard RMap-

Score at half time, 29-20 Eagles; 
Referee, Greenlmrg; Umpire, Grif
fin.

Golf
Belleair, Fla.—Louise Suggs, At

lanta, shot one-under-par 76 to win 
Eelleair-Biltmoro Women’s Golf 
Tournament with 72-hole score of 
306. Peggy Kirk, Findlay, O., w m  
second with 311. '

NYU, Columbia, Duquesne 
And Fordham Undefeated
New York, Jan. 26—{JPh- A ^ «> a re  boaketboU also rona while toe

coll of toe nation's top eoUege 
basketball teams today would find 
few of toe recent footoeU power
houses answering *>reBcnt”—-
proving toe little guy con etUI 
throw hia weight around in toe 
cage sporL

Of the institutions tost mode up 
college footboU'e first ten In toe 
Associated Press’ final poll Dec. 9 
only two—Texas and North Caro
lina—ore stUl around enjo}rlng the 
fresh sir of upper otrata bMket- 
boll.

Toxm, fifth tai toe football 
ranking, shares toe Southwest 
'Conference cage lead with Arkoa- 
•as apd Baylor on a perfect roeord 
(8-0) and boosts one of too ooa- 
■on’s best overall marks—13 vie- 
torlM In 14 m uM .

North Carolina No. 9 la toe grid 
lineup, hoe five straight verdicts 
without a Setback to occupy toe 
Southern Conference top rung 
with N. C. State. The Tarbeete 
have a season record of 13-2.

The other football top-fllgbten

cogs campaign’s dwindling list ef 
unbeston powers carries these 
names: Naw York U. (12-0), Du- 
queans (18-0), Columbia  ̂ (11-0) 
and Fordham (11-0).

Other topflight basketball rec- 
ordo are owned by Western Kan- 
tucky (13-1), LoSsUe (U-1), 
Kentucky (17-1), Oldahoma A  A  
M (18-1), Bradley (19-1), nUnols 
(11-2), North Carolina State (15- 
2), St. Louie (10-1), Bowling 
Green (16-2) and DeftuI (12-3).

DePauI will be featured in two 
of toe more Important games this 
week, playing Oklahoma’s Agglea 
in 'Chicago stadium Thuradoy and 
Kentucky Saturday.

LaSalle and Rhode Island State 
were the club to- tumble from un
blemished ranks last week. La
Salle waa bumped Saturday by 
Tomple, eooquaror of Kontueky 
eoriler in the campaign. 84-32 
Rhode Island State bowed to Holy 
O o u  Tuesday.'76-49.

SevernI games In the East ami 
South were cancelled Saturday be
cause of snow and cold weather.

Umpire DiMog

Joa DiMagiflo dons protector 
. and mask to turn the tables snd 
call oiit umpires, at American 
Leaguer Bill McGowan’s "West 
Palm Beach, pia.. school for 

arbiters.

Local Sftort 
t'Jiatter

Two Moncheater bMketball 
teams lost games played yesterday 
and each tesun was forced to play 
with only six men. They were the 
Polish Americans in a State Polish 
League game at Middletown and 
the Naaelff Arme who played in 
EMt Hartford. Baoketball today 
requires ample reaervee and moot 
•quads consist of ten fir twelve 
players.

The Burnside Eagles were loaded 
for toelr gome with Nosaiffs. Red 
Faber, captain of this year’s Trln- 
lt> College team along with team
mates Bill Pitkin and Joe Lohey 
played with the Eagles.

The Army and Navy Club Bas
ketball gome scheduled Saturday 
evening In Middletown was can
celled

Lost night for one half in the 
girls’ bMketball game between 
Moncheater and Middletown In toe 
State Polish League, neither leami 
acored a point. The home team 
turned on toe heat In tha teat half 
•nd triumpheii, 28 to 5.

A recent report from one of toe 
managers of • local bMketball 
team wrote the following: "The 
locals pulled up to within two and 
one half pointe with a minute to 
ptey”. The cold weather and anow 
affects some people.

A special meeting of all mana-
Eers In toe Rec Senior BaaketbOlI 

•ague hM been called tonight at 
7 o’clock at the Rec. Each team 
te requested to have a representa
tive present.

Annual Gold Key 
Dinner Tonight

New Haven, Jon. 28—(ff) — Tha 
Connecticut Sporta Writers’ Alli
ance Seventh Annual OoM Kay 
banquet wUl be held tonight at tot 
Hotel Toft hero wtto sons of tha 
natton’e top sports 
among toe gueate.

Joe Croaui. general manager e( 
toe Boeton Red Box; Dr. n on k  
MongiUo, New Haven plmlcten. 
•nd Geoiga F. Bporilng of Brldgo- 
port. retlrod golf profaaalonel. o n  
to reeolve too ktys tor morttorloiia 
•ervlea in Ckmnoctlcut oports.

Loo Duroeher, manager o f the 
Brooklyn Dodgere; Ge<>rn Wetea, 
general manager of toe New York 
Yonkeee, and a former key recipi
ent; Lester Patrick, vice pieridont 
of too New York Rangon Hoekoy 
dub ; Frank (Bpoc) Bboo, Now 
York Yankee pitcher, and Ralph 
Bronco, Brooklyn Dodger twlrier, 
ore among tooot who wiU ho pres 
•at.

Duroeher, Thm Meaay, New 
York eporte writer; WoltM Kler- 
non, outstanding humorist and 
radio commentator; Don Groat; 
New York broker and humortet, 
ore among toe apeokere. TMky 
wlU be preceded 1^ Gov. James L. 
McOonaughy and Mayor wnitem 
C  Celentoao of New Haven, who 
will be celled oa for brief ramoriu 
after Alliance President Chick 
Kelley of the Waterbury Ameri
can extends toe welcoming ad
dress.

Art McGintey of The Hartford 
Times will be the tosotmaster.

Farmer gold key recipients who 
will be present are Bobby Grant, 
Louis (Kid) Kaplan, Eddie Reilly, 
Emmons (Chick) Bowen. Joe Mo- 
augkey, Hubert Bedgwlck, Tcm 
Monahan. Big Ed Wmito and Bob 
Pryde, in adffitlon to Weiss.

FooUmU ,
4 ■

Chicago—Ed McKeever signed a 
three year tcntract M  head foot
ball coach of toe Chicago Rockete 
of the All-America Conference fol 
lowing his resignation m  head 
coach at University of Ban Fran
cisco.

San Fronctecu — Joe Kuhorich 
signed one-year contract H  head 
coach of toe University of Son 
Francisco, replacing Ed Me Keever, 
resigned.

ton eontribntod hl|toly to Uw Arniff 
vlctoty. Tlteir all aroond ploy 
WM outstanding in oddHlcm to 
coming through with ttmoly hoops 
eopeetelly la tot first h A  whim 
(teudlao WM bring ttod dawn.

Tho Itoltan-Amarteau ptayed 
wry good baakotoall. and nevor 

out of tho ruaalag. TiMjr 
fought Noaoiffli OB avem tonma ttas 
first half with too aocn oB ttod vp  
at 23-all and trolted by only throa 
potato; 82 to BR going’ Into tho 
final prirlod.

J o h ^  Rtvoas was tha spsaK 
plug for ttte ItaBaa-Amaricaaa. Bh 
'iteyed a .wopdarftd gooM atooBd 
toe bucket and tha only way tha 
NoMlff Anas oould 
by fOoUag. 
ny WM off

myristBUMaOL Boii 
hejMenla ft i^  too outoemt atgat 
hara boea revetaod. B^pa Ost  ̂
m tl and Rum AHcff amo sSsaoA 
woO. Both took part hi r  
lag hoaoca 
toetr nmial

It WM a good game 
playara oa toama dahw their 
Mtiuid It araa aa dtegiManr tta  
ttaMan-Aamelcaae la  Sstp thto
ono.

Aa _
Whlto
eliektag Batardiv sSgSS, and tied 

Mg factor Be wiUtora Oim 
romptag through to aa oaqr BS to 
27 win over tha Koglea. Thawhqla 
Bagla toom wm off aothiag—imo to tan.

Ia tact eight Btontaa of tha flial 
quarter had elepaifl befora Baagh
dropped a boon for the 
first ocoro. Ik toe 
Willie’s hod talltod 10 potato to 
lead. lO toE tedt M
osd M tha Eagtas ealr got twa 
foOte and a hoop for four potato 
and trolled XI to • at half thao. 
The third period, DaaWtann put om 
a abort spurt for throa hoops and 
four fouls and it toohod Mka tho 
Eoglea would gal movtog hot toogr 
faltered in toe test pertM 

Bnan Server put on • teal toaw 
of boll homlHag. He dteptored hto 
back hand poMtag, whirii ho has 
«k>wn to perfeetkm. tn fancy otyla. 
Either going at full epeed or oto- 
ticanry to toe 'Tniritet” he fed hto 
teommatoe nil nlriit. Tho rutting 
of Eddie WlerzblcM and Wimoy 
•CoMk WM • treat to emtrii. B^  
tween the two thev piled ut* 27 
points which was as manv s.s the 
whole Eagles team could manu-' 
fseture.

Every member of the Grill team) 
did a ...good lob The Parefsk. 
hrothers and Mix Rubr.cha erme 
In for toelr share of toe scoring 
white Stan Orayh did toe <lefcnsive. 
(toh on Danielson.

■ Drnlelson. On'k. Murnhy and 
Haurh were best for the. White 
EsHes

Tuesday night toe Army and 
N ew  ntev toe ltsllan-Amcri-,yis 
and the White Entries meet ihe 
Knights of Oolumbus.

Mammouth March o f Dimes 
Program Feb. 4  A t Arm ory
-N. Have you helped toe kid around ̂  
tha corner contributing to the 
March of Olxnea campaign? Well 
you con today and you also will be 
able to until Wednesday evening. 
FJ>ruory 4, when n star studded 
basketball and night of entertoln- 
taent will be presented at the state 
armory. All proceeds from toe 
game will enter toe local Polio 
drive.Two basketball games have been 
scheduled and between toe con- 
teids there will be a full hour of 
entertainment tn various forms 
will ba offered. As a climax to the 
affair, toe whner of toe “Dime- 
nlgnw”  ermteet win be announced.Oao of toe court contests will 
pit two of toe leading teams in tha 
state 19 yean ago oo the hard
wood court ogalnat ono another— 
toe lUmgeta and the Guards. Both 
teams held toe town basketball 
championship on several occasions 
and have been ranked with the all 
time great teams to originate from 
Uk. BUk Town. '

Hugh Greer, current Unlverrity 
of Connecticut coach, te expected to 
•gain guide the Rangers for toe
Sme. Greer coached the locate 

ring bis term here on toe Mon' 
cheater High faculty. Wilfred 
Clarke, coach ol too Guards in ths 
good old days, te expected to once 
•gain lead hte team for tote charity 
gume.

Coming out of rettreraent for 
toe night and appearing with toe 
Guards wUI ho Ding Farr. Bnte 
Dowd, TV Holtend. Honk McCann, 
Gob Turfangton, Gyp Gustafsep, 
Harold Mattson. J o h ^  Folkowakl 
and Huck McHolo.

Familiar names are also expected 
t. play with tho Rongara Inchiatag 
Frits DelloFera, Gena Bnrico; 
Jimmy Antnalo. Red Bheldoa. F a t t  
Stemonds and Harold Behuota.

The othor gaaia wm bt aa* 
nouncod at a later datew Tlw travol* 
‘ng Hobooo, ' ono of too clevertot 
and fonteet ball cluba tn toe'etste, 
will -lppoar in too main gum 
against a yet unonnooheed ffie.

FENDER AND BODY 
WOBK

^limtne and Klnsc. Inr.
BS4 (Irater atrrat

DR. E. R. ZAGLIO 
WILL NOT BE IN HIS 

OFnCE FROM 
JANUARY a  TO FBB. 1

MoitchMtgr 
Bowling Gsemi-̂
Nbw

B
W bi

AiOff
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dMified
AdvarlbaiMnU

F o r  R e n t  ̂ F o r  So le  
T o  B o y  T o ^ U

CLASSinED AliVT. 
DEPT. HOURS:

SiM A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Loot ond Koaod 1
JiOST—5 montlUi old bronTi and 
whita Boxer puppy. Reward. Call 
S-14S7.

A n n oon ceo ie iito  2

W AN TE D —Ride to Pratt and 
Whitney, Eaat Hartford, mid
night ah ift Tel. 4016.

W ATK IN S  Producta, apicea, ex- 
tracta, creme ahampoo, llnimenta, 
cough ayrupi. Contact Gus 
Frank. 6213.

Sfe.tt IIS today We'U icii you how 
eaay It la to aava. Ucncroua le  
turaa. All aavinga up to |3.tHMl. 
fully tnaurad. llancheater Build
ing and Loan Aaaociatlon. Lac.

P e ra on o li

TOUNG Lady interested in ride 
to Hartford, due at 8 a. m. Prefer 
via Middle Turnpike. Call 2-1766.

HA'^E TOUR Income tax prepar
ed by former deputy collector ol 
Internal Revenue. Evenings only. 
Phone 8003 for appointment

W ANTED — Ride from Coventry, 
Route 44 to Aetna Life Insur
ance, Hartford. Hours 8 to 4:30. 
Please call 8728.

W ANTED  — Rtoe to Pratt A 
Whitney aircra ft Eaat Hartford, 
7 to 8:30 sh ift from Parker and 
WoodbHdgc streets. Call 5338.

AatMnobilcB for Sale 4
1937 CHEVROLET half-ton panel, 
excellent condition, 8393. Broad 
Street Motor Sales. Phone 3926.

1947 PO NTIAC  6 sedan, ioT l 
Chevrolet town sedan. Low down 
payment balance up to • 24 
months. Cola Motors. 4164.

1989 Dodge cOupe, radio, heater, 
8195 down. Brunner’s, East Cen- 

‘ ter atreet Phone 4191.

1987 W ILLTS  four-door sedan. 
Good running condition, 8250. 
OaU 2-2402 anytime before 2.

AntOMObiIca for Sale .4
1986 PLTM O U Tfl sedan, radio, 
heater, new tires, motor over
hauled. Also 1988 Plymouth 
sedan and very clean. 1989 
Dodge coupe, easy terms, up to 
18 months. Brunner’s, East Cen
ter street Phone 5191.

1942 BUICK 4-door sedan, radio, 
heater, slip covers, low mileage, 
8495 down. Brunner’s, Eaat Cen
ter atreet. Phone 5191.

1941 PO NTIAC  4-door, black. 8, 
radio, heater. Very clean inside 
and out. Be sure and look this 
one over before you buy. Only 
8345 down, balance 24 months. 
Brunner’s. East Center street. 
Phone 5191.

NEED A  new truck? I can get 
most anything you need in a new 
G M.C. truck or a good used 
truck. I can save you plenty of 
money. Phot.e 2-0909 tonight, 
daytime 5191. Truck wholesalers.

1939 OLDSMOBILE 4-door, radio 
and heater, new recapped tires, 
8695. Broad Street Motor Sales. 
Phone 3926.

1947 PLYM OUTH 4-door special 
deluxe sedan, black, deluxe heat-* 
er, looks like new, it is new, 
ready to go. See this one tonight. 
8495 down, balance 24 months. 
Can be seen at Brunner’s, East 
Center street.

1940 CHEVROLET 4-door sedans. 
I'wo of these, one black and one 
California gray, good tires. Very 
clean, look these over, only 8345 
down. Both winterised ready to 
go. see them at Brunner’s, East 
Center street. Open Monday 
nights ’til 10, 5191 - 4485.

1939 STU iJe BAKER  4-door sedan, 
good condition. Private sale. 
Priced reasonably. Call 2-2859 
after 6 p. m.

1937 FOUR-DOOR Ford 8E H. P., 
1939 beachwagon, new Mercury, 
100 H. P. engine, new body. In
quire at The Dolphin Ltinch at 
the Green.

1989 OLDSMOBILE 4-door, radio, 
heater, new tires, very clean In
side ami out, 8295 down. Brun
ner’s, East Center street. Phone 

. 5191.

2982 PLYM O UTH  sedan. Model 
P A , good rubber, good running 

I condition, 81001 Telephone 8572. 
84 Durant attreet.

1946 CHEVROLET coup. Good 
t i z ^  black flnish. motor guaran
teed, only 8445 down, balance up 
to  24 months. Brunner’s, East 
Center atreet. Ph-xie 5191 • 4483.

1942 OLDSMOBILE a^an, no hy- 
dramatic. In excellent condition 
Radio and heater. Beautiful 
g^een, original paint. W ill take 
part cash. Private family, 11 
Main street.

Business Servieea Offered ’lli
RADIO — E'evtrlcai Appliance 
Mervica, repairs picked up end 
deliver^  promptly. 20 yeanr 
experience John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street

PROMPT — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 
REPAIR SERVICE 
All Typos — All Makes

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

WE HAVE Sneat assertmenta of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall covering!. Manchester Floor 
Covering Co., 56 Cottsge street 
Call 5688.

UulMing—CtMilrsclIng 16
J. n U LU V A N . mason contractor, 
I enekwork, plaatanng, cindsr 
Mock concrata work, atona. rat 
S-V418.

Rooffnf—Siding 16

HOUKlj' U — SpeclaUstag In re
pairing roofs ol all kimta, afso 
naw roofa No Job too small oi 
larga flood work, fair prico. Kras 
asUmatca. Call Howlay. Man* 
chaster S3S1.

ROOFING and sidl.ig our spaclal- 
ty. New callings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
In ' Phone 4860.

Healing— Plumbing 17

ALL MAKEIS o f  searing machlnas 
expertly repaired. Singer Sawing
Machine Co., 832 Main straat 
Tel 8883.

ANTIQUES reflnlshed and repair
ed. Ruth or- splint teats replaced. 
Tiemann, 189 South Main atreet 
Phone 5M3.

RADIO need fixing? Have It re
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed in the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Mancheater Radio 
Service, 78 Birch atreet Phone 
2-0840.

A LL  APPLIAN C E S  serviced and 
repaired, burner*, refrigeratora, 
ranges, washera, etc. A ll work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel, Manchester 2-0883.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laylr.,7 and finiahing.

J. E  Jensen,
TeL S tom  9928. avenlnga

C AB INET work shop fabricated 
to your special requirements. 
Shipshape Woodworking Co. Call 
2-0963.

Auto Accesaoiii’B— Tires 6
NEW riKES, naw recaps, used 
Urea and tiibrs Expert vulcanu 
Ing. 8 hours recapping service. 
Manchester rtra and Recapping 
Company, Broad street. Tela- 
phone 3869 Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

NEED 'TIRES? Here’s your 
chance to save money on Good
year, Firestone, U. S. Royal. 
Goodrich. 650-16 $11.95 plus tax 
with your old tire. J50-I5, 812.95 
plus tax with old tire. Sold for 
cash only. Brunner's, East. (?en- 
ter street. Phon* 5191 - 4485.

825 SPOTLIGHTS, only 810.95 
Get yours today. Brunner’s, Eaat 
Center street. Phone 5191 - 4483.

Garages—Service Storage 111
GARAGE to rent near comer of 
Parker and Lydall streets. Call 
4819.

Wanted!
/

One, two and three tenement 
houses. Hove buyers waiting. 
What have you to offer. Coll

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 Center S t^t ' Phone 4U2—7275

DODGE-PLYMOUTH
TRADE-INS

SAVE $300
DURING OUR

Slop,000 JANUARY CLEARANCE 

25% Down— 24 Months to Pay
with Or Without Trades

1948 RECISTRATION PLATES FREE
If Yon Bring This Ad With You

*89 Ply aeatb 4-Deor Sedan
Dalaxn...... ..........8695

’68 .CiMvrolet 2-Door Sedan,
........... 81095

'61 DeBnto Dainxn 2-Door 
tndif nnd 
- • • a . 8 t 6 4 8  

•4» CbavraleC Btyleanster 4-. 
Mnn, mdSo, 
••••••*••••..81895

'Ol Manb "899* 8-Door Sedan, 
,is4ln and heater ....|798

‘88 Ohnrtniet Oeapn, mdle
er 6 gam. 8795

I hea6er” ^ S 1 9 6

*42 Stndelinker Champinn 4-'
Door Sedan ............. 81095

,'42 Dodge 4-door Sedan.........
heater ...................... 81 IBS

'41 Dodge 4-Door Sedan,
radio and h e a te r___ 8895

*46 Ford6-Paas.Sedan ..8U95 
'87 Packard 4-dr. Sedan . .8895 
'40 Oldamoblle 4-Door Se

dan. beater ................$995
'41 Plynionth X-Door Sedan.

heater ........................$995
*61 Pontine Streamliner 4- 

Deor Sedan, radio and
heater ....................... 81993

*60 PtyaMtutb 5-Paae. Se
dan 8643

'46 Stadebaker ComoiaBder 
4-Door Sedan, radio and . 
beater .........................8705

^tpjP>QwgsejVwn In All Years And Styles |

MOTORS, Inc.
i lA R m R D

\*%r TEL. 7-8144

-S’'’/- . 5 ■-

RANGE Burners cleaned. Install
ed. Waahtng machinea, vacuums 
repaired, saws filed, law n  mow 
er'a sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Fixit Shop, 
718 North Main. Tel. 4777.

EXTRA HEAVY CAS’I IRON 
■ ANU STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

v a n  c a m p  BROS. 
1’EL. 5244

PLUGGED Main sewers, sink, 
lavatory and oath drains affl- 
ctently machine cleaned. Carl 
Nygrcn. plumber, steam fitter 
and pump mechanic. Phone 6407

PLUM BING  and Heating repairs, 
remodeling, lepiplng, complete 
Jobs. New or old, bath room flx- 
turea sinks and cabinets, boilers 
and radlatoi'a. Edward W. John- 
eon. Phone 6979.

KtMflng— Repairing 17* A
ROOFING OF all Kinds Chiinney 
work, gutter work and insulaUon 
Expert repairs. Honest work
manship. Satiaractlon guaranteed 
Cali Coughlin Mancheatar 7707

Help Wanteff—l-enMit . S5
AM AZING  Proflta Sell everyday 
all-occasiqn greeting card assort- 
ments. Easter card, perMnalUcd 
■tatlonery. No money e r  expense 
needed. Approval samples. Bm- 
piVe Card, Elmira, N. T.

P A R T  T IM E  — bell simplified 
bookkeeping ayrtera: commercial. 
Write The Bualness Record Oo., 
North W ales Pa.

Help Wanlcff^Malt SB
M AN W ANTED  for light factory 
work. Apply Kaklar Qoth 'Toy 
Oo.

HounrnoM  Uaaffa 51

IN T E LU G E N T  High’ achool boy 
.with some 'jiowladge o f photo
graphy to work part time eve
nings. Salary plus commission. 
Arthur Drug Store, S4S Main 
streeet.

EXPERIENCED truck or trailer 
drivers wanted. See Mr. Satryb, 
Carlaon and Oompany, 44 Stock 
Place.

2 FIRST-Claaa auto mechanica. 
Apply Gorman Motor Salta, 2S3 
Main atreet. See Mr. Gorman.

Situationa Wanted-^
Female 38

EXPERIENCED maid and house- 
worker desires work by the day 
between hour* of 0 and 6, 80c per 
hour. Tel. 6861.

Sloving—Trnrking— 
Storage 20

U G H T  TRUCKING Wanted. Half 
ton pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1273 or 8298.

LO CAL MOVING and trucking. 
J. Klein, 28 Foley atreet. Phone 
6718.

MOVING, Household goods and 
pianos mospd anywhere in the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Fryalnger and Madl- 
gan Phone 5847.

ASHES, Cana, rubbish removed. 
Cellars, yards and attlck cleaned. 
General trucking and odd Job
bing. C. W. f?arton. Phone 5008.

W IL L  T A K E  care o f children in 
my home, hours days or weekly, 
except eventnga and Sundays. 
Call 3702.

Sitoatlnnn Wanted—
51ala 39

CARPENTER  now availabla for 
work. Call 0503.

BARGAINS GALORE
W ater from a broken pipe on 

the third Soor aeeped through and 
ellghtly. damaged eome o f our mer- 
chandlee, which has alnce dried out 
thoroughly. W e’ve cut prkMa on 
A L L  our stock up to one half. 
LOOK . . . Pin-Up Laiiips 82.96 
. . . Coffee Tables I3.9B . . . Rec
ord Cabinet 86.60 . . .  Ship’s Wheel 
M irror 85.96 . . , Smoking Cabinet 
86.95 . . . Large .Mirror M.95 . . . 
Hobby Horae 87.96 . . . Utility 
Cabinet 811.95 . . . Large Bookcase 
813 . . , Folding Cot and Mattress 
824 . . .  7 Drawer Knee-Hole Desk 
882 . .  . Large Hope Chest 82g . .  . 
Gov. Wlnthrop Desk 857 . . .  strait 
Slumber Chair and Stool 859 . . . 
Inner Spring Studio Couch 858 . .  . 
Maple Arm  Sofa Bed 857 . . . Por
celain Breakfast Set 857 . . .  3 Piece 
Bedroom Suite 174 . . . Tapestry 
Living Room Suite 8110 . , . Twin 
Bed ikilid Maple Bedroom Suite 
8U9 . . , And literally scores of 
aimilar values.

Come prepared 
Cheek Booka.

Bring Tour

A L L  SALES F IN A L  '

A-L-B-E-R-T*S
43 Allyn St. 6-0358 Hartford

WOUDEN Articles repaired. Ship- 
ahape Woodworking Co., 166 
Middle Turnpike W est

A IR  FURNACES for coal, oil, and 
gas—all types and atxea in atock. 
Divino Company, Waterbiiry 8- 
8856.

W H A T—No garbaga man? 'Tbat’a 
right. Let Brunner’a inatall a 
genuine General Electric Dispos
al in your present kitchen sink 
for so days, free o f charge. No 
obligation to buy. For more de
tails, Phone 5191 or after alx 
4485.

Do es— B irds— P e ts  41

COCKER Spaniel pupa. Colllt 
pupa. Fox Terrier pups. Doga 
boarded by day or week. Zim
merman Kennela Lak« atreet. 
Phone 6287.

I’HE AUSn'IN A  Chambara Co. 
local or tong dlatanca moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Uaneneater 3187 oi Hart
ford 6-1423

VENETITAN Blinda. All types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Beit quality. Findeli Manu
facturing Co , 485 MiddI- Turn
pike Eaat. ('all 4865.

FOR Positive repairs on all makes 
of refrlgcrntirti and washing ma
chines, call Walter Pleaclk. 
Phone 6024.

ELECTRIC Motors repairing and 
reminding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repaira. 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street. Phone 5642.

H ousfnn ld  S e rv ic e i 
O ffv rod  13-A

DON’T  THROW  It away until you 
call Smitty’s, Furniture repaired 
and reglucd, also upholstering. 

' Fine assortment o f • matoriala. 
Call 7267 betweer 8 a. m. • 10 p. 
m. for free cstlc’xtea.

C A LL  TERRY ’S Household Serv- 
Ice for expert cleaning of floors, 
walls, rugs, upholstery, windom’s. 
odd tobs. Phone 7690.

GE.NERAL home repairs, build
ing or remoqeling. Job work a 
.apeciaity. A. F. Huntington. Mi^n- 
chester 7846.

Building—Contracting 14
' ’ ■.RPENTRY Repair work. A l
terations, inanlation, etc. Call 
483, after C p. n..

CARPENTER Work of aU kinds. 
Roofs, siding. addlUons and al- 
terationa. ~AJso naw conatrucUon. 
SInffert. Pi one 2-trJ3S.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Sd lim ene and F la g g , Inc. 
684 Ceater Street

Painting—Papering 21
FOR HIGH quality painting at 
reasonable prices phone C. Stan
ley. 2-9534.

INTERIOR and er tenor painting, 
paperhanging, ceilings reUnisn- 
ed. Men ihsured and property 
dama >' Expert work. Edward R 
Price. Phone 2-UHI3.

FOR ( jU A L n r .  price, service, 
consult Albert Guay. ”The Home 
Owners” Painter.’ Complete in- 
tenor and .‘ xtenor painiing serv
ice, paperhanging, spraying ana 
floor retlnishing Salistaction 
guaranteed Free estimates. All 
workmen iully tnturea '2U Spruce 
atreet, Manchcstei Tel. 2-1855.

A r t ic le *  fo r  Sa le 45

SEW ING Machine. A. B. C. Ap
pliance Oo., 21 Maple'street.

WE BUY anJ sail good uaad 
riirnltura, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and hcatara. Jonaa 
Furnltura Stora 36 Oak. Phona 
3-1041.

Wtaring Apparel—Furs .J1
F IN E  Quality wool drasa, two 
tonad arool u lt ,  atoning gown, 
alia 14-16. Exeallant condition, 
ca ll 7667 aftar 7 a. m. and all 
day Sunday and Monday.

W a n t e d - T o  Buy 58
C A LL  08TR1NSKT *3879 for fur
nace ramoval, raga acrap matala. 
papar. Top prtcaa.

8 IN 3B R  SEW ING machinaa, 
round bobbin dropqeada, 830.
Othara paid accordingly. Call
2-0203.

Knnma Wtlhant Hoard 59
THREE N E W LY  renovated 
rooma with large livlng-rpom, on 
bus line. Dunn, 19d Adams atreet.

LARGE First Soor room, aultable 
'fo r couple. Altp single room up
stairs. Near Main street. Call 
2-2389.

FOR R E N T— l^ont room, heated, 
continuous hot water, centrally 
located. Gentleman preferred, 
ca ll 8129.

NICTE PLE A SA N T  room and 
board for reliable couple. Refer
ences required. Phone 2-1434 
after 5.

ROOM FOR Rant, 
Phone 6627.

on bus line.

BuRiness l.ocntions for
R en t 61

STORE, 27 Starkweather street, 
suitable for grocery or small 
business. Apply 23 Starkweather 
street. Phone 7088.

Clauifled- 
Advertiseinaito

F o r  R en t 
T o  B u y

F u r Snle< 
T o $ e ll

CI.ANSIFIKI) AII\T. 
DKI1 HOUKNt 

8:30 A. M. to 4:45 F. M.

Wanted—Beal Kstat* 771
LIST TOUR prrperty with At 
'TIampeL Real Estate arv lnaur«| 
ance, SO Purr.ell Place ReaTj 
Manchester, 4993 or 2-U88u.

Tour Real Eatata Problems 
Are Uuru.

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange mortgages.

Before you sell call ua 
No Obligation.

Brae-Burn Realty Co.,
118 Cast (knter stratL 

Realtors Phona 6278 or 5329J

Wanted to Kent 6 8

FLEXIBLE  FLYE R  sled, 
good condition. Call 4698.

very

DOORS— French, 1 pair 15 light 
for opening 3’10” x 6’8”  with 
hardware, 818. Three - S^pahiel 
with hardware, 86 each. 2 f t , 
each. 48 Cambridge street, any
time.

W ASHING  Machine, in excellent 
condition. Price very reasonable. 
97 CrestwooU Drive.

2 RUGS, one 9 x 12 Axminster, 
835; one Wilton. 8’6”  x 10’ 3".
845. One combination gas and oil 
stove, complete with oil burner, 
bakes with either gas or oil, won. 
derful heater, in very good con
dition. 8100. Call 4911.

FURNACES Warm air, cast Iron 
pipe type. Perfecti m oil parlor 
heaters portable heaters, coal 
heaters, stove pipe .tlack, chrome, 
galvanize. A.B.l?. range burners. 
Parts for all makes of range 
burners. Jones' Furniture and 
Flooi Covering. 36 Oak street.

</M YULE.*- rcpi-i-s rubbei;, and 
arctics, 701 Mxin a’ reel

W IN TE R  Rates on painting and 
paperhanging. Free estlmatea. 
Wallpaper. Raymond Fllke. 
Phone 2-9237.

N A T IO N A L  Cash register. Excel
lent condition. ^No dealers. Apply 
Marlow’s.

ONE RO YAL standard typewrit
er with 12” carriage. Elite type. 
Good condition. Cali 5032.

IN I EKIOK and exterior painting, 
paperhanxing Boor, aar.dinj 
and reniushirg calking, roofing 
prewar pr.ces 12x15 roon: pa|ier- 
ad. 812. .No* booking outside 
erring and summer coiitracta 
Spray or orush C?all R E. Web 
a’ er. 6965.

PA IN T IN G  AND  Paperhanging. 
Prompt service. Fair price. Call 
7630. D .'E . Frechette.

JUST RELEASED— from our 
storage warehouse, 3 rooms of 
brand new furniture. Original 
cost 8495. deduct 8200 paid down 
by original purchaaer and you 
pay only 8295. Everything com
plete. Included are the living- 
room suite, bedroom suite, din
ette set, rugs, lamps, tables, mir
ror, carpet sweeper, etc., etc. 84 
weekly is all you have to pay 
Merchandise held for future de
livery if desired.

A - L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn St. 6-0358 Hartford.

ONL COM BINATION gas and oil 
stove with copper coil and 50 
gallon oil drum. 18 Ardmore 
read. Phone 2-0544.

U N IVERSAL Combination elec
tric and oil range, good condi
tion. Call 2-2067.

W ANTED — Four or more rooms 
unfurnished, by family o f four. 
Being evicted March 15. Cali 2- 
2917,

IN S U R A N T  Ckimpany engineer 
wants 4, 5 or 6-room rent. Three 
adults in family. Reterences 
available, ('dh Hartford 7-7131. 
ask for Miss Garillt, from 8:30 
to 4:30.

W AN TED —One or two room of
fice to conduct real estate bus!- 
neaa from. W riU  Box H. Herald.

GARAGE Near corner o f Main 
and William streets. Phone 2- 
1361 between 6 p. m. and 9 p. m.

w a n t e d — 4 or 5-room rent by a 
family of three. Write to Box O, 
Herald.

HAVING  REAL Estate probiamsi 
Oily and farm property bought] 
and aoid oy calling R  1. Me 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 7700i|

I UK Q UK 'K  reeulte give ua 
ring. Cash 'vaiting. Suburbanl 
Realty.Co, Realtora Tel. 8215.

TO BUY or sell real estate coii 
tact Madeline Smith, Realtor,! 
"Personalized Real Estate Serv-T 
Ice,” Room 26, Rublnow Build-{ 
Ing. 2-1642.4679.

W E HAVE several prospects ln-| 
terested in buyin" a six or ueven 
room single home located near! 
the Center. I f  yuu wle\ to celll 
please contact Robert J. Smith,I 
Inc., 953 Main street. Phone 3430|

ARE  YOU thinking of selllns 
your home? I will pay tip to 
811.500 if your home suits. N o l 
obligation. Write Box C, U erald l

IT'S

J \ ^  FOR

( K ( ) s m ;v

i i h s

Busine** Frnperty for Sale 70
NEIGHBORHOOD general store. 
Good income. Call 9909. H. 
Grady, agent.

Bottled Gas 45A
MOBILE Flame bottle gas for 
farii and me. available iiow, 
appliances in stock. Manchester 
Pipe and Supply Telephone 6265- 
2-0668.

Boats and Acressoriea 46
FOR SALE—3.5 H. P. Neptune 
outboard motor, one year old, I 
875. Telephone 3431.

M AHOGANY Hall table. 85; rec
ord table, 82. Telephone 4807.

A PA R TM E N T Size Frigidaire, In 
good working condition, 865 de
livered. Inquire 326 Spruce street

Huuas* tor Sale 72

I ft  ni-. I ci« \\ f (  k

MANCHESTER —2-story 6-room 
single. I t j  years old, hot water 
heat, tile bath, fireplace, fully in
sulated. sale price 813,800. Alice 
Clampet 4993 or 2-0880, or Mr. 
Mitten. 6930.

BIRCH STREET— 2-famlly house, 
two 5-room flats, two-car garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Terms ar
ranged. Theo. J. LaGacp, . Real'jt 
Elstate and Insurance. Tel. 6471 
or 2-9742.

Fuel and Fe*d 49-A

Tailoring—Dyetnc— 
Ckanlng Z4

PRe.SSM AKlNG. Women and 
children’s suits a specialty. 
Phone 4347, or 37 Hyde street.

UREi^SMAKUMU, women's ano 
cnildr'qji’s. Alteraltona and but
ton hoia^ mads. Phone 3-2660, or 
33 Saamkn larcie.

PriTate Inatrurtiona 28

t u t o r i n g  in English grammar. 
Call 2-1495 betveen 5 and 6 p. m.

CO VENTRY —  a room single 
ruralahed. Bale price 95,250. VA* 
CANT.
COVENTRY —  4 room single 
fnraiahed. (tel# price 96,500. Im
mediate occnpniicy. 
MANCHESTER, —  2 family 
hooBC.. Side price 97,200. 
51ANCHESTER— 1 room single. 
Sale price 97,300. VACANT. 
ANDOVER— New 4 room olngle. 
s i t e  price 98,600. VACANT. 
MANCHESTER— 5 room single. 
Sale price 98,950. 80 day occa- 
pancy.
5IANCIIESTCR — New 4 room 
single, sale price 910,009. V A 
CANT.
HARTFORD —8 room elngla. 
(tele price flBJMW. 80 day oe- 
cnponcy.

DOWN P A Y M E N T  FROM 
91JI60 to 88.509.

We have more Hum 30 other 
llatinga available, also many 
choice lota.

ALUEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS 

188 CENTER EniEBT 
TELEPHONE 6188 

An IJnca o f Iniwirnaca 
Inclodlng' U fa  

Morlgagea Arranged

Musical— Uramatic 29
A(XX)RDION, guitar and piano 
instruction. Beghtners or ad
vanced etudents. Call 2-1042.

r lA N C  Tu.tlng, 95; repairlnr and 
restyling. Whole keyboard whit
ened like new. 3 hour service 818. 
The Plano Shop. Phone 4029.

P IA N O  TU N IN G , repairs, recon
ditioning. etc. John Oockerham, 
28 Bigelow atreet. Phone 4219.

Help Wasted—Female 35
G IRL W AN TE D  evenings, .5-11. 
no Sundays, dependable ' and 
good worker. Good wages. Apply 
in person. Pe’ er’s Chocolate 
Shoppe, 691 Main street.

FOR SALE— Seasoned hard wood 
for stove, furnace or fireplace, 
immediate delivery. Phone 8654.

20 (X)RDS seasoned hard wood for 
sale. Esche, Shuc'dy Mill Road, 
Bolton. Tel. 4098.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Proflucts SO

M EALY Green Mountain pota
to* a Will have all through win
ter. Amelia Jarvis, 872 Parker 
street. Phone 7026.

W HY P A Y  Rent? For 845.00 
monthly (a fter 81700 down pay
ment I you . own your own 4- 
room house. Immediate occupan
cy. Suburban Realty Co , Real
tors, 49 Pert.ins street. Tel. 8215.

FOR SALE—Maple kitchen set *2 S A I^ M  I^ A D — Adorable rix- 
wlth red leather upholstery. $25. <̂̂ 111 Cape Cod elngle. F<)ur fln-
Telephone.8862.

rocm with fireplace, all chrome 
fixtures in kitchen. Rusco storm 
windows and sen ens. Garage, 
amesite drive, oil heat. Neatling 
shrubs, wrought iron trim at 
front door, /acar.t. Super condi
tion. Doll house for the asking. 
Four years old. Price 811,000. To 
be open for inspection from 2-4 
Saturday and Sunday. Exclusive, 
Provost and Co. (Tall Mrs. Cou- 
per, Hartford 6-1938.

Machinery and Tools

Household'floods 51
G ENERAL Electric deep freezers 
8’. Rent yours today. We rent up 
to 3 years. No down psyraent 
and you can turn your rent 
money less 6 per cent any time 
you care to purchaae. with this 
plan you have no down payment. 
Start paying rent after 30 days 
in your own home for your G. E. 
Freezer. Phone Brunner’s, 5191 
or 4485 now. •

AN  E X C E LLE N T opportunity 
wiUr good  ̂earnii gs and steady 
position to those who qualify. We 
w ill also Instruct in the opera
tion o f power tewing machines. 
You earn white you learn. Apply 
Independent Gloa * Gb., Pine and 

.Pleasant atrce*S.

F O r L IG H T cleaning, several 
hours per week at  ̂ excellent 
wagea. App)ly In person at Mar
low's.

‘ ---------------------------
E A R N  E X TR A  Money—Sell new 
1948 dsluxe oeca^on cards, 
g ift  wrapt, floral and porsoniU 
stationery. Sample display kit 
sent on jtpprntal. Putnam 
Studios, Box 61, Sta. C, Worces
ter. Mass.

O IL  HEATERS, small and large, 
810 and 825; dining-room tables 
and 5 chairs, 810; one Bengal 
stove 2-4, 8100; lamps. 82; round 
oak tables, 82 up, two old-fash
ioned drop leaf kitchen tables, 
two and three-piece living-room 
sets, |50 sQd 875; four-burner 
gas stove with side oven, 85; hall 
rack, 83; R.C.A. radio 810; 
dlvjn, 810; odd chain, 81 apiece; 
vacuum clear.era, 83 and up; 
flat Irons, 81 and up- boys’ 
skates SOc jtnd up, 3 upright 
pianos, 810 eseJ,. The Old MIU 
'Trading Pott, 17 Maple atreet. 
Call 2-1089.

HOOVER Vacuum -cleaner, excel
lent working rondition, 875. CTall 
2-9844.

TW O-BURNER parlor heater for 
sale. In good condition. Phone 
6908.

FLOOR prohlams solved with 
Unolaum. uphgit ttle ootintar 
Expert workmanthip. free astl- 
males. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture, Oak atreet. Phone 
2-104X

BELT SANDER and. other port- 
*L .. woodwor**ing power tools 
for rent. Sbipehape Woodwork
ing Co., 166 MidJIe Turnpike 
W eeu _____________________________

IM M EDIATE Leltvery for Ford- 
Ferguaon tractors, corn planters, 
dia. harrows, ploA-s. Place your 
order now for other Feryiaon 
toots, Olive* equipment and re
pairs, bale wire, Fordsor parts. 
Garden Tractors. Dublin Tractor 
Co.. North Vindham road, Willl- 
mantlc. Phone 2058.

Suburlian for Sale 75

1937 V -8 FORD motor, recently 
overhauled, good condition, $350. 
Call 2-1428.

VERNON—Phoenix atreet. Three- 
room house with bath. Large lot, 
garage and chicken coop 83.900. 
Estimated <ii cash down pay
ment. Call J. O. Dowling. 3077.

■ref * "

ELECTRICAL 
APPUANCES 

REPAIRED AND 
SERVICED

Reasonable Rates

I. C  ELECTRIC 
MOTOR REPAIR
Kenneth J. LaCoss, Prop. 

23 Foster Street 
Tel. 5011 or 5268

INSURE
with

McKlNNEY BROTHER9 
Real Betafe and Insurance 

505 M AIN  ST. TEL. C96O 1

Musii’til Inst rumen to 53

M USICAL Instruments, new, 
used, bougiit, sold, rented, re
paired. Ward Krause. Tel. 5336.

Wearing Apparel— Fura 67

LA D Y ’S Coat, teel blue with O r -  
aca trim, size 14. Very good 
condition, $15. Phone 2-9844.

•MUSKRAT-Coat, size 10-12. Uke 
new, 830. 832 Main street. C?all 
8883.

MANCHESTER
4 Rooms—bath, automatic 

heat, $10,000.

6 Room home with 4 bed* 
rooma, 2 baths. Uviiur 
room and kitchen.
si.r.'ioo.

We Have Several Good 
Boys at $7,400 And Up

Nu Homes, Inc.
641 Main St. Tel. 6742

Wanted—Beal Katatc 77
DESIRE a two, three or four-fam
ily house ir Manchester. No oc
cupancy necessary. W ill pay any 
reasonable price. Write Box F, 
Herald.

WE BUY  
ANTIQUES

Chinn Glass — Bric-n-Brac 
Figures — Lamps — Paintings 

Sliver — Linens — Jewelry

ALSO
GOOD MODERN HOME 

FURNISHINGS
Furniture — Rug* — Appllanees

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
301 Mala St. Phone SlliS

oCOMPETENT 
o INTELLIGENT 
o CONFIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

to at your command when 
you authorize us to sell your 
property.

CALL

JARVIS
6.̂ 4 Center Street v 
Tel. 4112 or 7275 %

Notice
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^esRoids and Answeri
im d le e r ^
•A —It  la a Persian word nunin- 

or enctoaad ploaa-

Treaty
Autes

Q —Waa the Veraainea 
Her signed by the United 

litT
A Uur rapromntotivea aigned 

truxty. but the Senate refused 
ratify i t  TTiereforu the United 

Itatee waa not a party to the 
»ty.

Q -W h o  waa NelUe BlvT 
I A —A reporter for the New York 
rorid who became famoua for n 

ay round-the-world trip In 
-by boat, train, and borae- 

iwn vehleleo.

IQ —Who is considered to be the 
It outstanding marine painter 
this country?I A —Winslow Homer, water ool- 

oU painter. Ito is ac- 
Jmed by numy oritica to be the 

o f our marine pointers.

The Board o f Tax Review o f the 
Town o f Bolton, Conn., w ill bo in 
session at the Firehouse on the 
following days during the month 
o f February 1948:

February 8. 7 and 14, from 16 
A. M. to 4 P. M.

A ll persona claiming to be 
aggrieved by the doings o f the As
sessors o f the Town o f Bolton. 
Conn., must appear and file their 
complaints at one of these meet-J 
ings.
• Sebastian Ganibolatki,

Chairman
Tony Ansoldl,
Samuel Dunlap.

Bpard of Tax Review o f tht 
Town o f Bolton, Conn.

Th« Main S tm t  Corporation
Alexander Jarviii, President

Reviewing applications and suggested layouts for store 
and office space in the new< block to be erected at the 
comer of Main 8nd Ixicusto Streets. Manchester. Sug
gestions ^or prospective tenants will be incorporated in 
tlia stmeture to the fallcst poaaibic extent. All comRuini- 
cattoni will be treated strictly confldeBtlaL To diaeaap 
plans write the Main Street Corporation. Dover Rnod., 
Manchester, Conn. '

4

Q ^ W liy  waa Apoff 16 aHoetofl
os the day on which Pon-Amer- 
tcan Day would be obeerved?

A —The raoiMUon creattng Um  
P an-Aptorieoa Valoa was paaeed 
by the Pint-Intefnatloim l Confer
ence o f American States on April 
14, 1890.

0—Who wae the yauaguet man 
ever to become heavyweight oox- 
iag ehomploa of tba world?

A —Jo# Louis, who was only 38 
years old when bo lyen tlw  ,tltIo 
from Jim Braddotk la 1987.

Q—What are the brain foods?
A —There are no food#'that are 

aspecioUy brain foods. Any food 
that' nourislMS the boidy nourlshM 
all parts.

Q— Was it poesibie for the Ro
mans to add, subtract, and multi
ply using Rmnon numoroto?

A—Ntt. They used on bistru- 
ment eued on abaeua, whieh par- 
formed ooleulatlena by sUotag 
counters along rods or In grooveia

Is. Buraps's eldoat 
fVMVf '

A —icing Guotaf M  Swsdtn, 88.

«< -# f6w  le too p 4 t§  flk ya tm k  
dtffoeont from otooe p lo ii^

A—It ia o Jet-propelled hrihg 
laboratory, designed <for traho- 
oonis opH ds cornring a pilqt and 
•00 pounds of rooordtng Instru- 
ments.

Q—How many copies o f a-book 
must a pubUsber soil befero Mb 
begins to make a  profit ?

A —0ns suthor-edltor. Dr. Henry 
SsifJel Oanby o f New York, puts 
tos average at 8,000. One pub
lisher claims he must sell 20,000.

Q-^When was the first moil car- 
risd ^  lOr In toe United SUted?

A —In 1911, from Nsaaau Bou
levard Airdrome, Long latond. to 
MlneoUu Long Island, by Borl 
Ovlngton.

<}—Whara Is tbs gm ve o f John 
Paul Jones, naval b ^ ?

A —A t tbs Hi s T lfa va l Acad- 
omy CbapeL Annapolis, Md. Hs 
died la Paris, France, and lay bur
ied there for a  century.

S^nse and Nonsense
Hoso'a a Mow to  the egotism

motorists who consider themaelvos 
good drivers because they have 
never hod on aeoident. and osaums 

never wUl have one.
motoriots who consider 

toemadhfM ’’sceident-frte*’ ore tos 
vary on^yrho “contribute greatly 
to too voluihe^ traflk octidsnts.̂ ' 

These drlvws incorrectly credit
ed tfielr ability, totosr than their 
luck, for keeping tofm out of 
trouble. WHh more Ogp on the 
highways today than s m  bofore, 
and a heavy vohmts of touriato* 
autos, motorists cannot affc^^to 
taka choncas sad fooU4b risks JUst̂  
bscauss they believe tost they are 
Tmmuns” from ocetdeats. Acri- 
dents often happen at toe moat 
unexpected tlmae. n ie  asfeet 
policy is not to be a “odeky" 
driver, and to be vtgUoat and use 
CON always. T h « is the only 
way to avoid unfcfrtunats and 
neadlsM crock-upo.

Driv* Slow and Bs Dtgeront!

How About It, Ladteof 
We’U bet odookey toot 

A  woman oft' doth sigh 
For a complexion that'a 

Not ruined by a cry.

A  slightly Inebriated writer of 
radio commsretals entered s  ono- 
arm eating Joint, fixed a rolling eya 
on the counter girt and proeldmed 
in his best Barrymore manner:

Writer —Give UM some ham, pip
ing hot, fragrant with the rich aro
ma o f cloves, brown sugar and 
steaming sauce. Serve it between 
elljccs o f brown and crackley erdst- 
sd bread. Draw me a cup o f rich 
tovorfu l coffee and add to It some 
Odek, rich cream.

O ^ t e r  Girl (shr*'gglng her 
ahouRlers. turning towsra kitchen 
and yeftlug)—P ig  on rya with 
Java with.' .

wwwfiMawoiai

IIRJNEKVII.LK FULK9

Grandma— rnv^sfrald to go out 
when 1 bear a wdtf calUng. 

Granddaughter—Pat an

fa out In cose toe w m .oo l 
m not in.

ICKEY FINN

fkiL HAS 
STAItTLED 
1ME SPECIAL 

MKTM6 
OP THE 
LODGE

AffflRlNG
WfTHTME

ORGANIZER
OFTW.
LADIES'

AUULlMCy.
/•s6

GaiTlEiyn-ASflOIH NAnONAL 0 M 4 l l^  
irGNESWiSREArPLEASlIReTOPRESBNT 
TIC OiNtMMG LADY BRO HAS I K I I  SENT 
MIRE IDOm AMZe TW AI^LIAHy 
. "A d B R  MMM a m e r ^ ^

BliasioluuT Work!

raid to 
soils—and
\

I'VE TOLD MRS. cu re  WHY WE'VE 
BEEN OPPOSED ID  HAVIN'A LADtES* 
AUXILIARV HERE-^ANDMBASKEP

LANK LEONAI|D

;NNY BUSINESS BY HBRSHRBRGER

hZl.

PRISCILLA'S POP

d u A N P M A  P u t t y  h a s  m o v i p  tm «  icm

out
c o H f

IfaNassM Sza«Ml*. W* m
BY AL VERMEER

AAiyA# you uo» poor 
grammtr in onftming 

her questions.

'■ heaven* for th« co»tum9 parti**, Abtrprembi*!’' 

fDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

'W akt him' up« it’s tim* to start— h* ean finish hIs nap 
in tho moviosl”

JT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
(40, TM  NOT 
MURT-NErTHER 
DID X PM.L/ - 
WHEN ALL *TM’ 
BA&G STARTED 
TEARlM’ I  JlST 
LAID POWM 
BBaOQS TMEV 
P ID -A e f JlST 
IN TIME, TOO/

WELL.VDU DO 
TO A  PAPER 
BA(a WKAT - 

'itXI DOT© A  
SLUT OP CLOTHES 

ABOUTTME 
SAME TlMe.'

y

/

WHY MOTHERS SET 6RAV

I’U

C A R ' '  ' » BY DICK ITIKNER

W fffV O O P
IA»C.

| l» t  41U5I V|»toL 6^

BOOTSr, AND HER BUDDIES

'Please pardon the camera crew, gentlemen! The little 
woman will be wanting some proof that I was working 

late tonight!"
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

E&AD,/VU6S AlRV.* KOVJ 
DFTC(5 X E(^W.V0OR OSE 
FUL LOT iM L lF E i — A S  
A  (AiSTORV T E A C riS R , 

ICARVirJG UPON M DUNe 
Ip j t e l l e c t s  t h e  LESSONE  
O f- V E S reR V E A B .V O U   ̂
MUST BE —  A H .E R  —

il^lMEDDED TO  .

NO, I 'M  NOT 
MARRIBOTO
MV3De,MA30R/
1  LIKE IT, BUT 
I ’D  t r a d e  TUG  

;VOONG INTELLECTS 
FOR A  SKILLET 
IF THE RIGHT '  

m a s )  c a m e

SAV.POP. ARE
VOO 8 2  NOVO,

o r v o e r e  .
' fO o B Z  
th e  LAST 
T im e  Vou , 
VISITED 
H ERE  i^

1C

(S O O L O  
POP 8B THfe

ru sh t m a m  ?

,\AOVl'. tohri WVIT NOOHE 
to»99\M V«aO to

vewiRil VHUi
S  »  I  I I i

MOM SAXlAl 
MOUAO V 
UUb TO %\ 

IN  Wto

ALLEY UUP
OONY

Big stnrr BY EDGAR MARTIN
\ VEARO TWI.V VOOMO 

BAtoTCl  ------ — —1 -----

T w l " • Y m M  UtoK 

fW T V  _

TtoH PM
■noirviv 
uaw A I
WHIRX VAN-
’nwric THiNM 
HAaa*N...ai9C 
mAHA-tCOO. 
PUIAOID *V 
Tto SU006N

Ara■^Ba^«:s op 
"OPq iMOTLu 
• i  A  MPNXBvk 
UNCLf AND 
rassTD.’ OUO.

HI wet IN 
TWU*Ut AOMN.'

Springing A Seam IN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.
WHATS THe 

I MATTER. HILCA I 
I >0U GOT A

W L COS. 
iWI ypw^BOur

HUP, IF 
‘ MUCH

Com* R l^ t  I b I

aibiI ITS FXACTl*eO 
I G3T A OOODai

Ca l l *
'BTWCAa- 

CHASSIS

RED RYDER

Rl( ^ 0  .
'■'Traces

HER
WORKi-

OUT
HORSE

OF A
•piFFEREMT

c o lo r -*

H i

Vic FLINT

Hold On. I.
15

little Beaver

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSBH
a ia i% i9  m e C i n

m# •¥ NtA MR____■- KffC. U. ft. PAT. onf ’

CM* 9  I  
CAN t*V to  H*N0S on 

tOo/

HY FRED HARMAN

MH4TG SOOD FOR

A Slip By Van Der Flank
r iv io o K c n iD
-DMIV ANYTHING 
lOONVr, MR.eRAV- 
UN6.N0WS6W1IN6 
TO RNO VK niNT 
WOSKiWONACASC

And so an hour later in my oifice 
Igot aphone call._______

BY MICHAEL O'
**f aw .
MAI. AND RALPH LANE

YOU SNOUIO NOT HAVE lET YOUB- 
SETAKEMIDTHE BtMMUNCUIB. 

anSWCM NO VTCTQg A6AT9 » S  A 
M EM M t. TNWf (96 NOTMINg 

SAtWEtTHAN 
A STUPID 
M TECnvi/

lUTNOrSOSTUBO 
THAT I  CANT NGUG OUT. 
oat nUN*. FROM THtUOS 
HIMMarHaVEfOUNOOttT 
IW4SNT ASATf. 9UT HOW 

n o  HE LEARN 11 
V C fU N T T

WASH TllltItS Wonderful Onthtok
rMg.fi»Kl-W WAF ito H UB*

I  may NOT ASaiVB 80 
ofmoTiMEiy NtoTTwe;

BY LR8UK TURNER

lA U 'A g A fly U P g -
TMf 30ff UktMWi
ji$vitnsipJ^

WlLCHCLBTHBdlDi*; CIRCUS

, * ■ .1 *


